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a Prank Davis, secretary of the 
East Michigan Tourist Association, 
55 city- recently completed a 
■jSey of 550 resort operators ii; 
SSn and central Michigan. , 
%e reports that a Michigan ya- 
Jon in 1950 will coBtr about the 

. £e  a» a year ago. The average 
.housekeeping cottage rents for 
tsTa week with a range from $20 
to $125 a week, depending on lo* 
ation and facilities. The Amer
en plan resorts average about 
Jgto$9 a day with a range from
T̂hê BMTA's new 1960 tourist 

booklet, "It's Playtime," is jam: 
pacH with happy ideas for thrift 

.^hons^nreaetejpn-^i^ent^i; 
Michigan.
• Chester C. Wells, secretary of 
the West Michigan Tourist and 
Resort Association, Grand Rapids, 
recently released his “Carefree 
Days" lure book .for 1950. It is 
a companion book to the East 
Michigan edition. :

Prominently displayed is a cal
endar o f events in West Michigan. 
Here is proof Supreme that Mlch- 
igan Is vacatioiFconscioua iirplan- 
niî ervKrtainment “for tourists'. 
Beginning with the National Trout 
Festival at Kalkaska, the calendar 
presents a lpng list of events such 
as (Holland’s Tulip Time Festival 
last week, Traverse City’s National 
Cherry Festival July 5-7, Harbor 
Springs' Indian naming ceremon
ial July 22, Charlevoix’s Venetian 
Night July 30, Grand Haven’s 
Coast Guard Festival. August 1-4.
, The calendar, is climaxed with 
Cedar Springs’ Red Flannel Festi- 
val. heralding opening of tha trâ  
ditional deer hunting season on 
November 15. •
•  JumWsiscd kvGeirge Ihahortr
152-page "Lure Book” of the up-
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This edition offers a detailed 

map of each county in Michigan’s 
north country,-beyond the Straits 
of Mackinac. Michigan citizens 
who have never visited the Soo 
Locks have a thrill coming. And 
.that, goes, too, for the remainder 
of this once-called “wilderness” 
area,_ now accessible by air as Veil 
as highway. The Copper Country 
and its. Keweenaw peninsula and 
Porcupine Mountain State Park 
offer t grandeur on a scale that
urorises-every traveler'.’'"----------
Verily, Michigan has much, much 

to offer its own citizens/With re- 
creational —attractions.--—For—a 
beautiful peninsula, look about you!

^ ■ ̂ uner, aiaie pars cmei. 
reports that all 60 state parks and 

■ recreational areas will offer some 
.combination' of.1 picnicking,, fish*. 
m  swimming, camping, boating, 
nihing, riding stables, nature study 
M  playgrounds; Campers will 
M  a daily fee of 80 cents be- 
pnning June 15. This fee is al
ready charged in national parks.

lAst year s park attendance was 
snW ? 13,000,000. More than 

visitors concentrated in 
haWt^8 ^ rge*y * matter of
i.&j M°py of the official state 

m«P< It contains the, lo- 
S i « of ali Parks and recreation- 

the highways leading
J ' hi«an. is. *’ grand place for outdoor enjoyment. -
vamLift writer says, “Enjoy 

It?s later than you
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B u lld o g s  W in  
T w o  G a m e s  
T h is  W e e k_    •. ■ r

By' DWIGHT GADD
. - Chelsea High’s Bulldogs -blasted-}-̂ - 
their way to two lop-sided decis
ions over the past week-end as 
they shut out Vandercook Lake.
8-0, last Friday here at home, and 
then blasted the. Flying Dutchmen 
of Manchester, 19-6, on their home 
field last Tuesday.

Friday’s game with Vandercook 
was another spotlight - pitching
Serformance by Marty Tobin, 
acked up by some steady hitting 

by Johnson, Heydlauff and Crock
er. Tobin allowed but two hits 
while walking one and striking out 
11, and the three men mentioned 
collected six of the nine Chelsea hits. s

The Bulldogs notched their first 
two runs in the bottom of the first 
on'hits by Johnson and Heydlauff, 
plus an j»rror and outfield fly.
They added the third run in the 
second on an error and̂ a single 
by Tobin, and their fourth came 
in the third on Crocker’s single 
and two more errors.

Chelsea failed to score in.- the 
fourth and fifth, but in the sixth 
they doubled their runs to take 
a very safe,_comfortable margin. 
Singleft-by-McClear, Johnson “and 
Heydlauff, an error, and Crocker's 
triple, accounted for the four runs 
and made the final score, 8-0.

Summary: R H E
Chelsea   j ......... 8 ■ ■ 9—fr
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Vandercook Lake - ......... .....0 2 7
Tobin and S. Knickerbocker. 
Hamm, Shellberg and Batter- 

son. " ■ ^
(Continued on page three) ■
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~Ab the  Stars and S triperdipf  
in tribute to those who died* 
and the bugle blows its 
mournful "taps,” we pausfi to 
honor once again the braver 
sacrifice of those who fought 
so gallantly to preserve the} 
freedom we hold dear. Let Ug- 
honor them in the only 
they would understand . . 
hy practicing the democracy 
they fought to maintain.

F ib re  Fe tes 
E m p lo ye e s  
Sa t. N ig h t

kersStartD rive  
To Benefit Local 
Cancer Campaign
George Edwards, former presi

dent of. the Detroit City Council, 
and at present-general chairman of 
the Cancer Fund drive for Detroit, 
was the featured speaker at the 
annual Central Fibre, company'sSlti - ■ -  ■dinner Saturday. The dinner, lor 
all employees of' the company and 
their wives or husbands, was pre
pared and served by the Ladies’ 
Guild of the Congregational church 
in the church dining -room. Mem. 
hers of. the Men’s Club of the 
church assisted in the dining room; 
Approximately 150 employees and 
officials of the firm and their 
guests attended the dinner.

Donald Bacon, president of the 
firm, welcomed the group and 
acted as master of ceremonies. He 
called on a number of those pro- 
sent-for-extemporaneouB-remorksr
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—Photo by Sylvan Foto Service
Lloyd Kenyon, crew foreman, 

of Eau Claire, iB at the-top ôf 
the half-completed tower for the 
new WKZO-TV relay station be
ing constructed on the W. H. 
McAtee farm. Harry Fidler, of . 
Chesterton, ' In<U is the other 
worker on'the tower, while Joe 
Pro!!,- superintendent ,of the 
Schumaker Construction com- 
pany, and “Butch” Proll, of 
Micnlgan City, Ind., are on the 
ground. -  ; ,

Television Booster Station Erected on 
W. H. McAtee Farm

Twin towers of triangular steel 
pipe construction rising to a 
height of 240 feet are shown above; 
as they were about half completed. 
The towers are a part of the new 
television booster station^being 
erected on the W. H. McAtee farm

Calcium chloride duet layer was 
applied this week to M-92. The 
work was done by county road" 
crews at state expense.

Calcium chloride treatment of 
all roads in Lyndon township is 
to be applied~at the township’s 
expense as soon as the chloride is 
received, Supervisor Homer Stofer 
announced faBt night. The Lyn
don township board decided on 
the action at a meeting- held
Stofer said, This is the first year 
that Lyndon township has under- 
tijrken“ti\e~gefceral dust-tayinĝ pra- 
ject at township expense.. “ :

In Sylvan township the calcium 
chloridr preatment will- be- applied 
in front of homes at property 
owners’ expense. Orders for the 
calcium chloride treatment should 
be turned in at the Chelsea yards 
on West Middle street, , as soon 
as possible. Payment for the 
amount of treatment ordered must 
accompany the order. Any number 
of feet of road will be treated, 
with 800 feet being the minimum 
order accepted. County road crews 
and equipment will do the work.

Normally, two or three applica
tions of the chloride are necessary 
during; the year.

Supt-Manager Kenneth L. Hal̂  
lenbeck said yesterday that the 
county road commission is hoping: 
noon" to blacktop - the - balance—or 
Werkner road from M-92 north to 
the Waterloo road. The blacktop- 
ing cost will bo -ehared-by-Lyn.

VFW Poppy Sale Will Be Held on Streets Saturday
On Saturday, the VFW Post and 

Auxiliary will “Hold their amn̂ al 
sale of “Buddy Poppies” on ttie 
streets of Chelsea. .

In announcing the date for this 
annual event, Mrs. Ren Hut?el, 
poppy-; sales chairman, reminds 
people of the community that;of 
the 19 million American veterans 
of all wars and campaigns, neatly 
100 thousand are now in VA hos
pitals. For many of these thou
sands, she said, the war truly will
to spend the proceeds of,the 
-nuaV sale of Buddy Poppies 
certain'protective purposes om. . 
Mrs. Hutzel stated, “and these pur
poses are very clearly defined. 
Thus" anyone who contributes to* 
ward the success of the VFW- 
sponsored poppy sale is assured 
that thâ  money wil be used for 
these express purposes and nothing 
else.” '•

As listed by Mrs. Hutzel, poppy 
day contributions muBt be used 
only as foITows: (1) for the aid.
' re lief and“c o mfort“of̂ “disabled and 
needy veterans, their dependents 
or. widoWs and orphans; (2) for 
maintenance or expansion of the 
VFW National Home at Eaton 
Rapids; (3) for hospital or in- 
dividual assistance ând-entertain-
ment for needy veterans and serv
ice
i l l

don, Dexter and Sylvan townships 
in accordance with an agreement 
to that effect reached Some time 
agio by the three townships.

Leland Ktdmbach Elected President 
of Mass. Mutual: .
...Leland J. Kalmbach, since 1948
vioe-preaident and director of the 
Massachusetts Mutual Life In
surance company, was made presi
dent of the company at a meeting 
of the 1 board of directors at 
Springfield, Mass., on May 19.

Kalmbach succeeds the late A. 
T. Maclean who headed the com- 
pany since 1946. He is the ninth
nas been in business fos-99 years. 
The company was organized May 
16, 1861.

Kalmbach is said to be one of 
the country’s best known, and: most 
highly regarded actuaries and life 
insurance company officers. Prior 
to his affiliation with the Massa
chusetts Mutual company on Jan. 
1, 1948, Kalmbach was with the

patients and their dependents* 
for rehabilitation, welfare and 

- - “ work including-  Haisoirserviceservice with the VA: (5) for neces
sary expense for military funerals 
of deceased veterans and for nC' 
quisition, improvement and main
tenance of burial plots and decor
ation of graves of ve.terans and 
servicemen.

Concluding her request for sup-? 
port of the VFW-sponsored "Bud
dy Poppy” Bale, Mrs. HutzeL said 
“Remember the men who can tr 
forget! Buy a Buddy Poppy on 
Saturday,”

GEORGE EDWARDS

Among those .who spokê Srielly 
in humorpus . vein were llarold 

ee, vice-president of 
fibre; Frank Wynri of Detroit,

y director of UAW-CIO; 
ardld Marsh, UAW-CIO repre- | BQn 

sentative for the Jackson area; 
.Webb Magnor, UAW-CIO repre
sentative. in this area, and Wood- 
row Gullett, president of the Cen
tral Fibre division of Local 437,
UAW-CIO. ______  •'__....

Mr. Edwards, in his. talk: told of 
the tremendous toll of ' lives re
sulting from cancer, saying that 
if last yeag'S figures can be taken 
as a measure* 209,000 people will 
die of cancer in.the U. S. th.is 
year. :

The tragedy of this toll is evi
dent, he said( when it is realized 
that approximately one-third ô  
that number could be saved if 
peoplq could be °made to under
stand the importance. of seeing 
their physician for regular check- 

« and to be examined immedi- 
if there is the slightest pos-

IBitil. W .  that pre-cancerous condi 
tiona might be-suspected. He ex
plained the four point cancer pro 
gram, dividing it as follows: (1) 

. education, (3) d
(4) patient service.

research, (2) education, (3) de- 
d (4) p

result of his graphic de-

on Sylvan road.forstation WKZOi  Lincoln National Life Insurance 
KaSmazoo. WKZO officials dea- ■Cb., bf Foft”Waync, Ind.r for-24
relay ayatem wlflchTwill b ™ e j  
to relay programs from television 
stations in Detroit and Toledo to 
the WKZO-TV station in Kalama- 
zoo. The »la\T station will have 
no relation t^TY reception in theno relation to- 
Chelsea area. . r 

These relay stations ar$.P!a®  ̂about 40 miles apart, anaddltional 
one being under constructlon at 
Albion. Construction 'of tlur sta
tion here is in charge ofLloyd
Kenyoft, cre^" ôrc? an Schumaker Construction company 
of Michigan City, Jnd, general 
contractors and 
completed, the boost*/ include an 8xl0-foot 8h«t ®teel 
building to house the amplifier and
support an’overhead bridgo nnd a 
screen 12 feet equare to reflect 
tiw TV signal. The screen will be
of galvanlsed wlre mori1-

I^acon wafning and cleartnre 
lights fortfe top of tho twin towers and 
can be seen for miles around.

years. He was first vice-president 
anda HlrectbTbf^hT Wfliirany-at 
the time he resigned.

Kalmbach was born in ChelBea, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kalm
bach. His father was a lawyer 
here for many years prior to his 
death. His mother resides at 416 
West Middle street. He is a grad- 
uate of Chelsea High school and 
of the University of Michigan, His 
wife, the former Letha A liber, also 
Is a fofmer_Chelsea girl. They 
have “one son, Dohn. "

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham and 
son, of Clearfield, Pa., left Tues
day after spending several days 

building to nouse here with Mrs. Graham’s sister

were Mrs. Lixey’s niece and her 
husband, Mr. and MrsrJames Say
ers, of Belong. Also guests for 
Sunday/dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hude and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Regner. '

Kiwamms Told 
How To Relax, Enjoy Their Lives

Jerry Vanek, a member of the 
public relations department of the 
Standard Oil company of Detroit, 
spoke to Klwanlans Monday eve
ning on the topic “Relax — What’s 
Your Hurry?” Saying that it was
his opinion that needless worry 
about past events which cannot 
be remedied and possible future 
events which may never happen 
is the root of much of the ill- 
health and trouble which people 
experience. He said too riany 
persons Scarry lumber on their 
backs’r to build bridges across 
straama they never reach.’1—.—

He concluded his well-received 
tfillr with- what-he -described as 
ten commandments for a full and 
happy life. These were ns fol
lows: (1) Enjoy life, have fun, 
and be alert and interested in the 
present; (2) Take pride in your 
job or, if that’s not possible, hunt 
another: (8) Face facts! Don’t let 
things “get you down;” 
your own

tection, an
As a re _  .

scription of the cancer situation s 
drive for funds for the present 
cancer campaign is being carried 
on this week throughout the plant. 
Mr. Bacon, himself, is backing the 
drive aha was instrumental in 
securing Mr. Edwards as the din
ner speaker.

On Saturday Edwin Beutler and 
Mrs. Carl Beutler were callers at 
the Earl Knickerbocker home In 
Manchester. On Monday they at
tended the funeral of Mr. S u t
ler's sister-in-ia , Mrs. Nellie 
Knickerbocker, of Manchester and 
in the evening Mr. Beutler and 
-hia aon,-Carl, visited his nlece_and. 
her husband/ Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lemm, of Jackson.

Life-Long Resident Dies Friday jut 
Charlotte, Texas

Mrs, Phillip Henry Riemen 
schneider, life-long resident of 
this community, died Friday morn 
ing-at-the-.homeof.ii6r.daught«r 
Mrs. William H. Steinman, in 
Charlotte, Texas. She had suffer
ed a cerebral hemorrhage the pre
vious Friday. Mrs, M. W. Mc
Clure, *her daughter here left for 
Charlotte by plane on Monday and 
remained there until after her 
mother’s death. Mrs. Riemen- 
achneider had spent the winter 
with Rev. and Mrs. Steinman in 
Charlotte and had been planning 
to return to Chelsea soon.

She was active in church and 
community affairs in this vicinity 
throughout her lifetime. She was 
a life-long member of Salem 
Grove church and acted as record
ing Bteward of .the church for ap* * - -  -  kt

■;vt i.'jl-'■ ^

U n i o n  S e r v i c e  S u n . ;
i l T u e s d a y ^ l a n s  S e t

Sunday
most eighty years old. A charter 
member of the Ladies’ Aid Society 
of the church (now the W.S.C.S.) 
she missed only four meetings in 
a period of 34 years during the 
days when the group was known 
as the Ladies’ Aid. Those who 
knew her best say there was never 
a call for help from community or 

which-she-did-not im
mediately respond and that she 
went out to nurse the sick at any 
time,' day or night, whenever she 
felt she 'was' needed.

Mth. RiftmenBchneider was also

Memorial Program 
Scheduled for 10 am . 
in High School Gym
Plans have been completed for 

the observance of Memorial Day 
in Chelsea on Tuesday, May 80, ft 
was announced by Floyd D. Rowe, 
chairmaif of the Memorial Day 
committee. _

The asrembty for thrparade has 
been Set for Qj80 a.m. at the corner 

-of- Main and Middle stree.tB. 
Marchers will parade to the High 
school gymnasium iqr the program 
which is to begin at 10 o’clock.

The program, to be i* charge 
of John Keusch, has been ar
ranged as follows: Chelsea High 
School Band selection “The Star- 
Spangled Banner”; invocation. 
Rev. O. W. Morrow; reading of 
Bogan’s- order8,Fioyd“ D.“ Rower 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, by 
Lois Eisele; In Flander’s Fields, 
Katherine Merkel., ■ ■ ■ -

Edmuhd DeVme, Ann Arbor at- 
torney and a member of the Naval 
Reserve, who served ' on an air
craft carrier as ĉombat intelli- 
gence officer in World War II, is

a charter member of the Ancient 
Order of Gleaners and of' Cava
naugh Lake Grange, having assist
ed in the latter’s organization in 
May, 1902, under the direction of 
George T. English, She became 
secretary, of the Grange' when it 
was organized and served in that

to bfi the dtty’a O y v tiX v i,
The program at the gymnasium 

will be concluded with a band se
lection and the benediction by Rev. 
W. H. SkentelbUry.

Holland A. White will act as 
officer of the day and will be in 
charge of the parade. Paul Ma- 
roney is to be in charge of the

1949 meeting prior to . leaving for w+l m̂ng'SqUa<̂,  pTexas on October 8.
The former Lydia Kruse she was 

a daughter of Rudolph and Wil
helm iiia Nicolai Kruse and was 
born on the-Kruse homestead on 
Notten rcrad'onTJecember 10, 1863, 
the oldest of a'family of nine chil
dren. She was married to—Mr;
Riemenschneider on February 1‘6, 
1887, at—her -parents* home-and 
they went directly , to their new 
home . on Lowry -road _at Cava- 
naugh Lake where they. reside
until moving to the home at the. 

i i south side of the lake, on .-Cawa* 
naugh Lake road, in 1925. The 
Lowry road home, occupied by her 

Walter—Riemenschrieideiv-and 
his wife, was burned last winter.

Survivors, in addition to the two 
daughters and the son are' three 
brothers,. Adolph, Arthur and Clar
ence Kruse, at the Notten road 
homestead;- ..-four grandchildren, 
Stanley Hewett, of .Royal Oak, 
Willo and Charles Steinman, of 
Charlotte, Texasr-and Jean Mc
Clure; also, one great-grandchild, 
Philip: Dane Hewett, of Royal 
Oak. Mr. Riemenschneider died 
February 13,' 1941 and an older 
daughter, Mrs. Katherine Hewett, 
died June 27, 1931. t
~ Prayer services—at " the Mi 
Funeral Home at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day preceded the funeral services 
heid-at- 2:30_p.m._at  ̂the ̂ Salem 
Grove Methodist church. Rev, Ern
est O. Davis, of Addison,' former 
pastor of the church, officiated 
and was assisted by Rev. Vern
A. Panzer, present pastor. Burial 
followed in Salem Grove cemetery.

, -- ’
R. B. Dexter, Buys 
Kolb’s Grocery___

be installed by the opening date 
and the store will operate under 
the name of Dexter’s Pure Food 
Markets They will carrw a .com
plete line of groceries and meats, 
BCCordiri[f to Mr>

Mr. Kolb’s plans are indefinite 
at present '

at the cemetery.
All veterans in the-community 

are urged to appear, in uniform̂  
to take part ana to be present at 
these traditional exercises as a 
markofrespect rjindriioTior_jtp̂  tha 
dead of all American wars.

At the cemetery the Boy Scouts 
will decorate"the graves and FatH- 
er Lee Laige jwill. offer prayer,
This will be followed by a salute 
and then the sounding of taps by 

otky“Dreyer and ■ Buddy •John- 
son. 1 _____ __

Three Suspects Are 
Held in Burglary of N. Lake Store
■ Frank Reed, local police officer, 
apprehended three suspects in a 
North Lake robbery about 8 a.m. 
Sunday and held 'them until sher
iff’g deputies from Ann Arbor ar- 
rived. ——

Officer Reed was notified by 
radio to go to the scene after, resi
dents had noticed a car stop at 
tHe Douglas Fraser real estate 
office at North Lake, and called 
Ann Arbor sheriff’s officers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Houk and their son/ 
who live across the road from the 
Fraser office, were said to have 
been—instrumental--in—bringing- 
about the •■speedy’ capture of the 
trio of suspects. Mrs. Houk called 
the sheriff’s officers and kept them

R. B. Dexter, owner and o 
ator of Dejrieris Meat Market 
purchased Kolb’sGfdcery, loca 
in the same store building, from 
W. G. Kolb, on -Monday—of this 
week.' .

Mr; Dexter who has been in 
business in. Chelsea since 1929,
will open a newly-decorated store daughter, Dorothy Eiseman, spent 
Friday. New_lighting_fixturea_wilL -the_week-enddh.Bay Village, Ohio,

posted as her husband and son 
watched thje men’s actions dnd re
layed the. information to her.

The. men arrested are Alfred 
Tulgu8te. Alex Szczechowski and 
Carl Feikert, all of Detroit.

Officer Reed said one of the 
men, on the pretext of being sick, 
took a typewriter out of the car, 
dropping ft" about ten feet frem 
the car. A baseball mitt found be
neath the car, was believed to have 
bee? taken from the office. It was 
reported that $ 18- had disappeared 
also. -

Mrs.. Kathrine Hawley and her

Rev, Grabowski 
To Give Sermon 
in Methodist Church

'-"T '.'O l'':■
•II v J ■;!.* ;,1 *. ’r - i.

Union Memorial Services will be 
conducted at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning from 10 to 
11. Rev. P. H. Grabowski will de
liver the sermon. The choir of the 
Methodist church will present mu- 
sic in line with-the occasion, ac
companied by Fred Thompson. 
Rev. Orville w. Morrow is chair
man of the, meeting and Rev. Wm. 
H. Skentelbury will read the Scrip
ture.

Reverend Morrow, speaking of 
this annual occasion, said “This 
union service next Sunday has. 
long standing in this community. 
It Is a most fitting way for a 
Christian community to câ ry on 
in—order—to—pei êtuate—the—rich- 
and meaningful memory of those 
faithful people who sacrificed 
that. thiB nation might live., ThiB 
service calls upon uS to unite our 
hearts in thankfulness, praise, and 
hopefulness. It recalls to us im
perishable principles of life and 
country. It instils in our hearts 
iwbility—in our citizenship.—it

rrT"

m m m

m  our
causes us to thoui 
prayerfully beseech 
uidance of our Divine Heavenly

; 1

■ & ■' r ?
ughtfully 
the favor

and 
favor and

guidance of our Divine 
Father who overrules in this na
tion and in all nations/'’

“Next Sunday, at 10 a.m.,” he 
continued,- “how right it shall be 
for children, youth, and adults to 
-throng=£he-Jiouse_of_prayer.„.ta 
really remember the cost of this 
country's liberty and peace. How 
excellent for us to so participate 
knowing that we of this day1 are 
uniting to perpetuate a practice 
that has kept us in humble grati
tude for all that has been done ! 
“f^ “ul~as“aT people" “and td pass on; 
so well-meaning a custom for God 
"and“country.” i

Welcome is extended to all in-' 
terested persons."

At this service members of the

' j'V.'i:

threê participating churches, -Goit" 
gregational, St, Paul’s. Evangeli
cal and Reformed, and Mehodists 
are ss^ed to bring their Usual of- 

"feriugs“which will be turned over 
to the' treasurers, respectively, of 
their'own churches. ■ «■ -"

S ■ ;' \ ■

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Kramer. Miss Isabel Barthel ac
companied them1 to Vermilion,, _
where she remained to spend a hi& poem which begins: 
week-end with a brother, Frank “In Flanders fields the 
Barthel, and family, and then re* blow /
turned home with the Chelsea Between the crosses, 
ladies Sunday evening. row . . . ”

American Legion 
Poppy Day Sale To Be Saturday,

Millions of Americans will wear 
bright red poppies Saturday to 
honor the memory of America’s 
dead in the two world wars. 
Wdmen of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be on the streets 
here early in tiie-moraing - with 
baskets of the memorial flowers to 
pin on the coats of passers-by.
_ _More than _35_million crepe
paper poppies have been made for 
the Auxiliary by disabled veterans 
for this year’s observance of Pop- 
n\r-Dayr according to Mrs. Paul 
Maroney of the Auxiliary.

Employment for thousands of 
disabled veterans confined to -hos-
Eitals ; or unable to do-other work 
as been provided by the Auxili

ary’s poppy-making program. The 
wofk has-given these men the en
couraging experience of earning 
money-again and has-ffiled empty 
hospital days with interesting, 
beneficial activity.

Poppies to be distributed here 
havê  been made at _Veteran_hos-... 
pitals where patients have worked 
in their beds and in the occupa
tional therapy shop. The flowers 
are life-like replicas of the Euro
pean̂  wild poppy which Col. John 
McCrae,. Canadian medical officer, 
made into the war memorial flower 
of the English-speaking world with 

Degins:
poppies
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row on

Know
5:ood points ana develop 
J|an for the future with 

confidence; (fij Be dependable; (7) 
Do away witir grudges and- fault
finding; develop a cooperative 
spirit; (fi) Look Into your environ
ment and habits and gain and keep 
control over your emotions; (9 
For relaxation do what y o u  like 
best to do, (10) Develop tne pow
er'tq believe — have faith in your
self, your fellowman, and above 
all, in God.

Overnight Quests Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beut
ler were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ives, .of Detroit.

t
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NEIGHBORS AND THEIR TRACTORS lined up with Spencer 
Boyce aa they made ready for a wholesale attack on the Boyce 
fields in preparation for planting Boyce's corn crop last Wednes
day. Robert Shanahan (at left), organized the “bee” as a neigh- 

. body gesture to Bpycc who amiwjufsdjn 
‘ ago. Other* in the picture aVe Howard Boyce, Arthur O’Connor̂  
Dttaifte Noah, Robert Boyce, George Goodwin, Lawrence Shanahan 
and Spencer Boyce. Boyce’s sister, Mrs, Mery Clerk, who live* at

—•Photo by SrlTsn Pbto iStrWes
the family home with him, prepared and nerved a hearty dinner to 
the workers, With some of the men working Saturday and others 
on Monday of the previous week, they also sowed oats for Boyce.

tractors io operatlon,- ,waa Iwld thU week, , ,__
Tuesday at the Walter Eschelbach farm. iSscheibaeh has a foot in 
a cast following injuries received two weeks ago in a tractor acci
dent while preparing to sow oata.

li,;; 'vv .• ■
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' FOR
MEMORIAL 

DAY
Potted Combinations 
Artificial Wreaths

..._™Patted (Plants^
Cut Flowers 

and "many other items 
at . ■■■.. .t':

Sylvan Flower Shop
716 W. Middle Phone 4561

REGISTERED JERSEY 
PURCHASED FOR GRAU FARM 

Lloyd Grau has purchased one 
registered Jer&y, Loyd’s Victoria 
Shirley, from the herd owned by 
Horace Whitney of Ann Arbor, ac
cording to information from the 
American Jersey Cattle club, Co
lumbuSrGhiOi------ -—

Jerseys are registered at • the 
national office of The American 
Jersey Cattle club in Columbus, 
Ohio. The club has kept complete 
records on all registered Jerseys 
in the United States since 1868.

Standard Want Ada Bring Results,

i n
......................

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W.-Morrow, Pastor 

Sunday, May 28-- - 
10 a.m.—Unipn Memorial Serv

ice in this church. The message of 
the day will be given by the Rev
erend Paul Grabowski. The spe
cial music for the occasion will be 
presented by the choir of the 
Methodist church under the direc
tion of Fred Thompson.

My friends, America came by 
work and sacrifice. It has been 
the land_.,of the common people 

projected the school and the 
—  Bh along with their homes. 
On thiB -M**̂ ^̂ ”1 Sunday 
oursincere respect, as a commun

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W.H. Skentelbury, Pastor Sunday, May 28— m
10 a.m.7-4Jnion Memorial Serv

ice at the Methodist church. Rev, 
Grabowski preaching.
.. u£,â 2 *~The regular session of 
the Sunday School will be held. ,

„ ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass —a_____8:00 a,nuSecond Mass..
Mass on week days .10:00 a.m.

~8i00 a,m.

if
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C H E I S E A  H I G H  A L U M N I  
-  A T T E N T I O N  -

It Is Important tKat You 
Purchase Your Tickets NOW

' •• for the

C H E L S E A  H I G H
B A N Q U E T  a n d  D A N C E

S a t u r d a y , J u n e  1 0
6:30 p.m.—-in the High School Gym

Purchase Tickets from 
GEORGE WINANS or DAVID STRIETER 
PRICE: $2.00 ALUMNI DUES: 50c

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
, AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 
Sunday, May 28— .• •• •- 
■~jo «.jn.-rrUnion Memorial serv
ice at the Methodist church!

11:15, a.m.—Sunday school at our own church. '
ity, to the memory of brave and 
sacrificing spirits. We join in a 
Christian service of worship-with 
simple trust in Almighty God and 
with the prayer that we of this 
day may have the moral insight 
ana spirit of bravery as those of q,inj .w Wo„ J r .  
yore. LeLus unite our hearts with, thankfulness, nraise. and honefui* i iY a.m.—ounday

. . SALEM GROVE . 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor

have* part in this annual, service. }tw  £ 1 2 , 8i >/ clS* ^ftallation- fo r 
People of • each congregation r_P® ■ »cJ?,ra. Me Woman s So*

may bring theusual Sunday mom-1 Service to which
ing offerings which.will be turned| - puohc is, invited
over to the church treasurers, re-1 —— -
spectively.

At this same hour the Nursery 
and Junior departments of the 
church school will meet aŝ usual. 

.11:10 a.m.—Church school.
7 p.m.—Youth, Fellowship.

-NQRlH-SHARQNL-G0MMUNIr 
... BIBLE CHURCH 

_Sylvan.and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

iu a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship,
7 p.m.—Youth hour.

8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m,, Thurs.—Prayer meet- j mg. i

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, May 28—

0 h.m.—Sunday school. '.....
10 a.m.—Pentecost-service-(-Eng- 

lish) and Communion (German 1.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Pol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship,
11 >00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:80 p,m,—Young People.—  
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. Thursday— . -

— 8-:00 p.m.—Bible study and-  
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo)

Rev. C. S, Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service,
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

Rogers Comers'9 
Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor | Sunday, May 28—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
. . 1® a.m -̂Pentecost:servicejEng--| J2SJ1J, 1 |

library Board Wonders About Wisdom 
of Continuing Local Lecture Series

► I
“Should the lecture wries be 

continued?” is one .of the pmb- 
lems facing the Library ward.
Originally undertaken as Par* of 
the adult education program, the 
series is now self-sustaining only 
with the addition of gifts 
interested persons; hence, the 
question of its continuation ap
pears. * , ,A good library programjs mor< 
than the abundance of reading an< 
reference material made available 
to tho public, according to spokes
men on the Library Board. A

Mrs. Donald Fogg 
Installed as Bead - 
of Grade PTA

The final meeting for the school 
■ear of the Elementary PTA was 

neld in the Home Ec. room at the 
High school Wednesday evening of 
last week. Mrs. G. L. Staff an, as 
IffgmNation ̂ officer," presented corJ l lO l i l l l iU iV i i  f v « iv v » ^  , v v .
sages to the new officers she m-, 
stalled for the coming year. Mrs. 
Donald Fogg is the new president 
installed; Mrs. Cecil Bernath. vice- 
president; Mrs. Mac Packard, sec
retary; and~Mrŝ -ElwQodKeezerr 
treasurer.

During the business seesion it 
ŵ g- toted to donate $100 to the 
summer recreation program.

The lied Cross request for Ele-. 
mentury PTA sponsorship of the 
summer swimming program was 
rejected in favor of the summer 
recreation program, -

-Mrs. DirrreĤ tarsom outgoing , 
president, thanked all officers ana “ 
WHwiiitFeeŝ wlto--had-worked—with-
her during ’the past year and the 
meeting was .concluded- with the 
serving of refreshments by PTA 
officers

»
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__ NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
11:80 a.m;—Morning worship.

JEINISHES PRODUCTION TEST
Brattleboro, Vt.—Dolly Ruby 

Bold, a registered Holstein-Frie- 
Sian cow owned by "George Mac- 
omber, Ann Arbor, has completed

Traffic Cases
Stop Street Violations: '

Kelly Atchison, RFD 1, Chelsea, 
East at ICast Middle; $3.00 ~

Walter Seitz, 7350 Coleman, 
Dearborn, East at East Middle; 
$3.00. ■ . ••

■, 70' Six-Mile-Rth;
-WliitrnoFê Lakei—East- Middle- at--. East;. .'jtS.OO.

Frederick .G. Schultz, RFD 1, ] 
Chelsea, Orchard at East; $3.00. |

Herman Strahle, 253 Harrison,
Harrison at-East; $3.00. ------“

Fuji Hetke, 1?3 Chapin, Ann Ar- 
bor, Fast at Purk;_ $3,0O, . .̂
" 'Roger '.McCortney. 516.Tesdale, 
Lansing,- East Middle at. East; $3.qo;

good program is supjws^ td in 
elude something for children. The 
local group not only provides read
ing material for children, but also 
maintains a lending library . of
Children’11 a nontiln* f«a-
ture. A
a story ..v..  T —.........
and a mid-winter story hour, are 
also provided. vThus, the Chelsea 
Library measures up well in the 
children’s department. v 

A good library* should be a de
pository of local history. The his
torical collection, though small, is 
growing. Bound copies of The 
Standard are being collected, as 
w,ell as other historical papers af 
individuals. Thus Chelsea rates

material provided locally, and 
available through loans from the 
state library, is far above that 
provided by most towns of this 
size. ' ■

A good library should also pro- 
■vkio a program of adult education.
The lecture series does this. But 
public interest is difficult to mea
sure: Those who participate in the. 
program are enthusiastic; the 
speakers have been excellent, in
formative,_and informal. Too few 
participate to guarantee financial 
success. The question remains, 
then, Ŝhould the program1 be con
tinued, in the face of a possible 
small deficit, or should it be 
dropped altogether?”
, A series of questionnaires is 
being circulated, requesting people 
to indicate their opinions, • Three 
options are-being offered; to drop

THURSDAY. MAY o.

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 1

1 1 3  PA R K  8 T  
PHONE: 6 7 d l

Quick, Dependable 
{Service

sum .tqward expenses; and to sup- 
program by buying a sea- 

son Ticket. The result of these
questionnaires—will probably He - 
termine-the future program, Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

S W IM  S U ITS
F O B ,

Surt and Swim

la 365-day production test of 530 pounds of butterfat anil _ 1 H fiEA .
pounds of milk made, in Herd Im- 
provement -Registry.
, Testing was supervised by Michr 
igan State College of Agriculture, 
in cooperation with-Tho Holetmn- 
Friesian Association of America.

This cow was milked twice daily 
and was two years 3 months old 
when she began her test period.

Fred P. Girard, 3119 Crane, De
troit,South Main at South; $3.00.

Rudy Weirich, 125 E. Middle, 
diolGoa, East St; at Park; $3.00, " 

Louis iH, Kuhl, 2834 Pickins Rd, 
Chelsea, East at-^ast Middle; $3.00. I

Emory A. Runciman, RFD 3.11 
Grass' Lake, Congdon "at̂ Sunnnit:' $3.00. ; ,

Leonard D. Hall. 8294 Huron- 
Dexter Rd., East At E. Middle; $3.00. ’
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Now'* , the time to replace your old feshloned water 
heater with a GAS^automatic water heater that will tave 
gat and work and assure you a continuous day and night 
supply of instant hot water. You save all those trios to 
the basement to light the heater and Turn it off again. 
You save the gas wasted when you forget to turn it off. 
You save, the gas wasted when more water is heated 
than needed. With an AUTOMATIC gas water heater 
you can forget to remember.

Ti?i

m-

GAS Automatic
W e recommend the. famous Permaglas gas automatic 
water heater because it ednnot rust. You are sure o f 
crystal-dear, sparkling dean hot water always, th e  tank 
ts made of mirror-smooth glass fused on steel. W# have 
Installed hundreds of theso Permaglas gas automatic 
water heaters in local homes where they ere giving 
complete satisfaction,

M i c h i g a n  ( ’o x s o j .i d a t k i ) ( l \ s  (-o m p a m

If you’re planning a summer of sunning and swimming, we’ve the 
happy answers to your fashion dilemma . . . Jantzen swim suits! 
Air new, gay collection includes suits that look-as appealing on 

the sand as they are comfortable while you're “in tye splash.*' 
ey are all designed so they can'be worn strapless . . ; sizes 32 

an some 40 s. Sketched are just two of our dozens of styles:

Play safe. Before you start on your vacation 
trip, let us check wheel alignment. An adjust* 
ment now may save unnecessary tire wear and 
possible trouble on the road. Prolong the-life 
of your tires. Come .in for this Preventive 
Service Inspection today*

, IN SPECT W H EEL A L I G N M f N T

’Shirr Fire” Jantzen poster suit with verti* 
cal shirring for the long, tiny waisted look.
I" ^  * * * *  : hich dries ĥilc Other fabrics 
are just thinking about i t, In Navy, Aqua-

R eT V )T rld Gmh' P°Wder Pink’ RoclcetRed, Chartreuse, White. 14,95

’’Sunabout” in Nylosheen for faster drying. 
Designed with ans  engagingly shirred 
foundation-type bra. In Black,:Nayy,_Pea-_ 
cock Blue, Rio Red; Lemon Tint. 8.95.

SPORT SHOP-THIRD FLOOR 
Also At The College Shop

*>

<Vh-

Serving 680,000 Customers In Michigan
103 North Main Street Phone 2-2511

larper
Listen to the Leo Smita show—WHRV, Ann Arbor—-7:15 p.m. daiIy, Mon. thru F it

les &  Service
^ P h o h ^ lfS iri

ARBOR: + s*
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..........ISM".... ......... ...... .............................................
----MrandMxfL J-_. N. ..Strelter 
vl"ted their eon, Robert, at Dow-
afliac on Sunday. •

Mies Erma Grafar of Detroit, 
several days last weak with{ffUSSS Mr. -and Km. U J>.her P< 

Vogel.Migs Nina Belle Wurster, with 
her aunC Miss Nina Crowell and 
5,- m j. Baxter, spedt Weones- 
f c ,? i .s t  week in HlUaitalo with 
m  Nellia Congdon.

M « 4 ‘ &

.S BOher°-C(S8?p̂  Mr. j nd^M& 
William Koenig. and children, of 
Rosedale Gardens. . :
-Mrs. Pauline Misailedes andaons 

■ —  visited her
on Sunday of the pas* week. Mr. 
2nd Mrs. Max Seeds and faugh- 
ter Raneal Kay, of Lading, were ■' • .. — **•- — - Sun.hrht-visitoraxthe-raam^ 

it the Misailedes homeday at the here.

Mrs. Robert Jones who. under
went an ' operation at Foote Jibs' 
pital, Jackson, returned to her 
home oh Wednesday.

Mrs. Mac Packard and children, 
and her farther, Duane Boyer, 
spent; the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Boyer, at the 
family home at Mulliken.
f rs. Mary Castle and sons, Fred 

Don, of Jackson, were Monday 
evening visitors at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Sager. A Sat
urday afternoon caller was Mrs. 
Ralph Walker, of Dansville.

Mr.' and Mrt. Mike Misailedes, 
who had resided in the Schneider 
estate house on South Main street 
for thepast 18 and one-half-years, 
moved recently to the James Bat- 
sakes house on Old US-12. The 
Batsakes family is now living in 
Ann Arbor. v

A guest the past week at the 
fame of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz 
was the former’s mother, of Big 
Rapids, She accompanied them 
fame-after they had spent-the
weekend with her.

" I  A m  A n  A m e r i c a n A t ,

A little of every race and every nation w n̂t into the melt
ing-pot that poured me . . .  BUT I AM AN AMERICAN be
cause I have dreamt the dream of the founders ôf this democ
racy, and because I have a share in every act of faith that 
made their dream come true.

Lincoln at Gettysburg spoke forme. Valley Forge was my 
iter too. I knew*Tom Paine and the Raleigh Tavern andWinter

the village-green at Lexington. Old Hickory talked my lan
guage. EtharfAllen thundered in my name . , . The pioneers 
who limbed* the hills and crossed the great valleys found a
country broad enough for men of every race to live in self-re
spect and friendship with their neighbors. • . i __ _

It is not race or creed or color that makes an American. 
It is a decent regard for the rights of man- and a healthy love 
of freedom.

Mra—Francea-Alfar-. and-Mrs. 
George Hafner attended funeral 
services for Miss Jessie Cunning
ham in Dexter, Tuesday morning: 
Later they called on friends in Dexter.

S P E C IA L S
T h is  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

Medium Size 55c Iced 65c

per
Ioaf_

per
loaf

OUR OWN BREAD
Home-made taste and freshness 

you are bound te enjoy.
-------2 L0aves - 29c ~ "

Cub Scout Group in Ann Arbor 
EnjoysjOuting.

Mr8v Andrew Leland, den mother 
of Cub Scouts Den No. II, and 
Mrs,-GVL, Staffan, who has'faen 
her assistant, were hostesses for 
an .outing Friday evening, The 
affair was in the nature of a fare
well party as Mrs. Leland is re
signing and Mrs, Staffan will take 
over the .duties of den mother for 
the remaining few weeks until the 
Cubs become Scouts.

The.outing included, a visit to 
the U. pf M. museum; movies at 
Kellogg auditorium at the Unlver- 
sity, depicting scenes -in Yucatan 
and Peru, and a stop at Angell 
hall observatory whore all-had an 
opportunity to view the planets 
Saturn and Mars through the tele
scopes. Refreshments concluded 
the outing. . v

Those who were in the group 
were Mrs. Staffan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland, George Staffan, John 
Howe, Jimmy Geer, Buddy Guest. 
Richard and Eleanor Leland and 
Byron Pearson.

BASEBALL . . .
(Continued from page one)

““ Tuesday’s' game at Manchester 
was no contest any way you viewed 
it, and it-saw Chelsea score their 
largest total of the year in the

;■ 'in...

0 m m

r t

S P E C I A L S

v

You Will Find
Cotton Sun Dresses - Boleros 

« Wrap Arounds
All true sized_and sizes up to 52’s and 
down to 9's. All one low budget price.

o n ly  * 2 98
You will want several-at this price.

19-5 win. The Bulldogs scored in 
every inning but the second and 
fifth, and the final score would 
havo been higher undoubtedly ex
cept for the fact that Coach Ned 
Stuits used 17 men in "an'attempt 
to keep the score down and let 
some of the faithful reserves play 
since they hadn’t seen much sen’-

YOUNG LADIES’

B L O U S E S

ice this year.
Chelsea’s scoring waB too often 

to mention it all blow by blow.
They scored one in the flfBt. fouraii>y ______ _ __
in the third, seven in the fourth, 
two in the -sixthr-and- five,4n_the 
seventh. Theŷ clubbed out 14 hits 
and were helped by six Manchester 
.errors. ' -

Manchester- collected three hits 
off Tobin in theTSixHnnings-he 
toiled and got single runs in the 
fourth and sixth. Sammy Mis
ailedes made his first appearance 
on the mound in the seventh, but 
his own wildness and errors, al
lowed MancheBter_.th.ree runs on 
no hits. Rhees, Manchester snort- 
fttnp, gnt, two of the three hits off
To&n? k triple and a single.

In the hitting department for 
Gfalsea, Tobin was the big stick 
as he pounded but two home runs

and

S K IR T S

Full
Circle
-Skirts-

NEW PRINTS

in four trips to the plate, while 
Stanr-jCnick&rbocker-yot 4 for fi.
two of them being doubles, and 
Crocker collected three singles in i 
four trips. I

Tomorrow night the Bulldogs 
wind up their 1960 schedule with, 
a game under the lights, at Dexter, j 
They already hold a victory over 
the Dreadnoughts this year, a 12- deciffi^ ln ^ ir  third game of 
the season.
than Sunday evening each week.

A M E R I C A
tIPS-THI BIO ECONO)

PACKAGE!

L O W E S T  P R I C E D
Only low-priced car with 
a V-type engine h .
Ford-only Ford-In the low-prlM field f̂Are-yoû thfl-iMOOlbi jplmej. per- 
formenoe of i V-8 mtne.*W7Wd V-8 it yours for hundreds of dollar* lass than any other "Cight.''Yes, avan hun
dreds toss than most “Sines. ’

E I G H T !

Only low-prked car with 
a 'Tlfegwird" Body!

•nd hiked-on enewet roeia long lift— 
Wlhreseftvaltit. -

On and off the shoulder 
blouses. Beautiful prints 
or pastels. Fast color for

ONLY

$ | «

Only kW'prkid tor to 
recotvi ’'Fashion Award"!

receive R,n«the only lowj

Only low-priced tar with 
Kfofl-Sixe Brakes I 
Tripe are traate wjtti

W 'W fc s E Sdrivfm-wd your non̂ tt lMm

when you *«e hew f»r you |o on
•0 HWe its end cB.

t r .

"TEST DRIVE" THE S O  F O R D AT TOUR FORD
DIALER'S

EitablUhet lM l
C N IC K  r O S P  C A S

CfabOBe W chlgwi
• *

’! *

We Have the
TILLIE TYLER 

BLOUSES
In-beautiful pjaids and pas-, 

: tels, Also whites. Sizes 32 
to 40. All guaranteed fast 

-.colors. “Long tails" that 
stay in slacks or skirts.

- - 4

Just 0 0 Each
You must see them jto be
lieve that this value is 
possible.

! )

W O M E N S
T  C U I D T C  I - O r i l K  I J

New styles for summer:

PLAY SUIT SM S  

BATHING SUITS 

GAY SEPARATES

P r i c e s  S l a s h e d !

S H O R T S  a n d  H A L T E R S
• **

Shorts in assorted colors, zipper placets, 
denim and twills. All sizes, 10 to 12,

Only $1.98 
HALTERS

New! and exciting styles. With or without straps.
$LOO and $1.44

-hf

/  Assorted styles 
' |/ Fine yams 

^ Fast color

LITTLE GIRLS’ 
SHORTS

Separates and Sun Suits 
New wide elastic band skirts. 
Sizes 8 to 6x and 7 to 12,

$1.00 to  $1.88

-4
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PACK FOURwmm

WANT ADS
If you have a home,. * children.. . pete and household 
help ( .. sports activities . . . you must asm ever... 
increasingrtBponsibiUties in ease, of accident

Thlutfltee will gladly explain how a comprehensive personal 
liability insurance policy will protect you against current 
and future exposure to risk.

‘  A .  D .  M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

NOTICE—All outstanding bills for 
the Chelsea Age. School and for 

-school organisations ‘ should 1$
sent to the school on or. before 
June S. 46

For Sale by Owner
Beautiful ranch___ ___ ____ ^  home, six..
rooms and bath, utility room and 

‘ t. Ownner.mov-

Comer Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

O r g a n  M u s ic  a t  S ta f fa n ’s  |
The beautiful tone quality of music from
a redl organ replaces the sound system. . 
that has be.en a.part of our services for 
the past twenty years. ' ; _... -  
.;.. ... tfjtna?-'”- }■. ■- ——---- ; “

STAFF AN—ALWAYS—FIRST '
TO OFFER IMPROVEMENTS........ ,t _ . - •

S t a f f  an  F u n e ra l H o m e

%
garage on large lot. U . . . . . . ..v.-
fng north, Call Chelsea £4121.

45
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it. You 
don't nave to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freexer for a year or mom. X* E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf

ONE OF CHELSEA'S FINEST 
HOMES OFFERED FOR SALE

9 rooms, brick construction, mo
dem kitchen with disposal unit, 
tile bath, oak floors throughout, 
insulated, -full basement, forced 
air heat. 2 fireplaces, recreation 
room, drapes and carpeting in
cluded. 2-car, garage. A-l loca-, 
tion. Entire property, inside and 
out, in best possible condition. 
Shown by appointment.
A, H. POMMERENING, Broker 

Phone 777'6 | 44tf

SHEARS
SHARPENING ;

B. L. Seager
Chelsea Methodist Home. -45

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HiyCHCOCK MINK RANCH
Waterloo. Phone TlielspH

ake o

THE CHBtS&A STANDARD nHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADSWANT ADS
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE 

Cream,black stockings. *od main. 
5 year old Stallion. Kind and 
gentle. Will exchange for cattle 
or hogs. Laprad Farm across from 
Gregory air,port or ph. Gregory

FOR SALE—Dress form, two vie- 
trolas. Mrs. Fred Houk, cal 

Chelsea 2-2401. .45

WANTED ”— Day work. ■
•- cleaning and walFwashijig, 0 

lie Smith. Phone 6792.
VOU W1LL'‘EVENTUALLY buy 

one of our Freesers. You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Plmne 5411. 52tf

USED
NOTICE—All outstanding bills for 

the Chelsea Agr. School and for 
school organisations should be 
sent to the school on or before 
June*--------------— ---------- $WANTED—Standing Timber., We

will pay top prices for Urge 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, 
ell, Michigan. Phone 961.

'41 Olds Hydramatic.
'47 Olds 5-Pass. Coupe.
*48 Chev. Aero Sedan.
'46 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
'49 Ford Custom Tudor. * ■

PALMER MOTOR SALES. Inc.
Phone 491b Est. 1911 Chelsea 

----------------------- ^ 4 5
NOTICE—All outstanding bills for Gotfredson Farms

the Chelsea Agr. School and f o r ---------------
school organizations should be 
sent to the school on or. before 
June 3. * 46

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Kata- 
dins-and sedagoes, $2.75 per 
10 lb's. Phone Grass Lake 5252.100 45

L o v e s i c k  I V u c k i n g

ALVIN H. UMSTEAD 
Phone 5114 Chelsea *

LOVELY LITTLE FARM on US- 
12, priced right. ■ ■ .COTTAGES at Cedar, Cavanaugh 
and Portage laker.— - '

45
FOR SALE

LOTS and acreages.
Why not see us about budding 

that new Gunnison home.
PHONE 2-3389

Minnie Seripter
■ FRANK L. BARNARD, Broker

45tf

Funeral Directors for -ThreeiGenerations-

P.U. Address :R .3 ,  Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. ~13tt 

DRAWING Stones, and Gravel, 
filtered. Phone 4060. Clarence 

Trinkle, 39tf-
FOR SALE—One'coal shute door, 

15”x21%’V; 3 basement win
dows, 14J4£!x32.1/a--; - also a quan
tity of old lumber, including a few 
2x4’s, 2x6-’s and 2x8’s. Phone 
2-3632.' ' 40tf

SPRAY MATERIAL —  We sell 
Dow Arsenate of Lead, dry Ume 

sulphur, Mike sulphur, Bordow, 
Dow Special Potato Spray, Dow 
DDT 50 per cent, and 2-4-D Weed 
Killer in small as well as .large' 
quantities.

USE WIGGS Waterless Cleaner 
fo r cleaning—your walls and-

APPLES FOR SALE — Czapla’s 
Orchard, Rank road. Phone 

6468. — 46
COOK WANTED — Middle-aged 

person.' 6 days a week. Call Cnel- 
sea 0801 between 7 a.m. and ‘3 
p.m-' '  -45
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED 

EHAL LAND BANK. Long-

woodwork., 
2-lb. can 

~ 5 -lb . can
50c

FOUND — Pythian Sisters Lodge 
, book of forms. Owner may claim 
by calling at The Standard Office 
and paying fpcpthis a d v . 45
FOR SALE — Black Hawk corn 

p lanter with fertilizer attach

Copper and Galvanized Screen. In 
all-popular sizes.

General Electric., and—P olar Cub 
electric fans.
Priced from .......53.95 to $59.95

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
45

WILL PAY for Hatrmvnf wnyniw
in the immediate' market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home

terms, '4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty : St.,
Ann Arbor. ____  «■ 31tf
.AWNMOWER .SH A R PE N IN G  

and KEPAIRING—J. Almond; 
406 Washington St. Phone 535H 
__  _  41tf
' TOR .SALE—Kalamazoo furnace;

steel, 27”; Anchor stoker with 
controls; Used 2Yss yrs. Phone 550&, 
■'4111 Madison St.

OR.SALE — Barred Rock Broil
ers, live or dressed. John P.

WANT ADS
WANTED TO RENT—Rouse. un

furnished, 6 to 8 rooms, trill pay 
8̂  to 6 months in advance. Maggie 
Shouse, Chelsea P.O. Box 264. -45
For ..ENT — House, 8-room a 

bath; Phone 6051. t
FOR SALE — Year around home 
. on club aide of Cavanaugh Lake. 
Five rooms and bath, basement, 
fire place. Hot and cold running 
water. Large porch, 2-car garago, 
home Is furnished. Also, includes 
boat and boathouse and a good 
bathing beach. Priced for a quick 
sale

* KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone-8241 45tf

FOR RENT—2 sleeping i 
223 Jbuth St, Phone

rooms at 
2-105L 

43 tf
PLUMBING—Repairing or new

work. Wells and

K‘ 1. Fast service. PhoneJ 
ers, Waterloo Mills, water- 

loo Village, Chelsea 2-4348, a 32tf
FOR SALE—Com planter with 

fertilizer attachments for Ford 
tractor.—Minnie Seripter. Phone 
2-3389. 45

B§AL ESTATE

, Descendants of 11 • chinch flit* 
brought with great dUflcultyfrom 
ths high Andes to the^lnited States 
In 1933 aae now so numerous that 
thty stock hundreds of chinchilla 

i ranches currently operating la this 
country.

;■ with Spain
A treaty ln-isie between *

Spain fixed the
boundary between ” S J  ^ 2 *

• s s j f t s r t ' s S  
& s s r  ' * K m  ° '-*S

• •GROUP GIFTS . . .
Make it possible t o  give a larger expense item 

at a shower by chipping in together for 
SHAWLS — WOOL BLANKETS 
. HAND-MADE SWEATER SETS

CHRISTENING OUTFITS

INFANTS' and CHILDREN’S WEAR

T I N Y  T O W N
112 East Middle Street

5-Room modem house,'3 acres of 
land. Close to Chelsea, on bus 
line. -- ■, .. ;

JOE MERKEL 
Phone 2-3671 Fraser Broker

45

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
We ftfe equipped to completely 

repair or rebuild fell makes of 
appliances. •

Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

36tf
SEED—Alfalfa, June, Mammoth, 

Alsike and Ladino Clovers. 
Brome grass and seed oats, ana 
other seed. Order all kinds of 
nursery- stock now. Sharon Gar
dens. Nursery, Grass Lake, RFD 1. 
on Grass Lake road. Phone 4340.

..... 34tf

T /T T  SA T.F .

Freeiere are sufficiently advanced. eV‘ 
to^m ake others obsolete. L. Kl I U Ub~ —

Homesites 145'x300’ and 174’x250’ 
on Old US-12 east of Main St. 

and on Main St. south of Old U5^

Remember F enn^  RexaU D rug store 
For Best Values Always!

APPROPRIATE GRADUATION GIFTS! 
Kodak* Pony 135 Camera
Kodak Duaflex Camerft ..... .......... ' 7 5
Kodak Tourist Camera   .$24.50
Brownie Flash Six-20 Camera;....■v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 7 5
Brownie Target Six-16 Camera gjg
Brownie Target Six-20 C a m e r a ....  ....$ 5 , 7 5
Attractive, Smartly Designed Compacts ...$1.00 to $8.50
Genuine Leather Billfolds . .......$2.00 - $3.00 to $10.00
Military Brush Sets .̂..:..„...............$1.50 to $8.50
Musical Powder Boxes .............n,̂ ...̂ ....7r.v.:vr$4 . 9 5  to $8.50
Perfume Atomizers ...................... ./r.....$l;50 to $3.50

Service g |^ ^ ĥ aÊ P-Phanca.. -peirumes, Colognes and, Bath Powders
............................ Photograph Albums *..---.7..^....................50s to $3.50

Max Factor Vanity Sets :;....$2.00 to $9;50
Large Assortment of Hallmark Graduation 

Greeting Cards ... ................ ...5c to 25c

H E N R Y  H .  F E N N
DIAL 2-1611

v

T h i n  W ~ . l v  . ,  S P E C I A L S -

3 JPiq̂ s. Jello, All Flavors . . . . . .  . .. 20c
1 lb. Mifier’s Blanched Peanuts . . . . .  39c
46-oz. can Texsun Grapefruit Juice . .39c 
1 Large Fkg. Duz .. . . . : .  ___ ^,:.24c
1 lb. NBC Premium Crackers . . . . .  22c
3^cans Pet Milk . . . .  . . . .  .34c
1 lb. can Hershey Chocolate Syrup . . . .  14c

H I N D E R E R  P R O S ;
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

V  PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

ment. Also Garno seed planter, Jne--Riemenschneider;— General Farm FOUND rr n----- ,i n..„. . .. ~ — ............. Loser inquire ._____...
Morrow of 140 Park street.

-4.  ̂ 12.__Reasonable restr ictiona r

—r|-Tr-Merkel. Phone 2-3934; 
i 45tf

... ------------- AND EDGER
ro r  Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job:

SHELSEA-fcBRrrGRAtN-® CUAL 
-COMPANY - 

Dial 6911 tf
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone ■- 2-448L- 
Louis-Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. - 26tf
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf
FOR SALE—Mandarin Soybean 

seed. E. Heininger,^.2571 N. 
Lima Center Rd. Dial-2-2980r-43tf

Appliance Co. Phone 5411.^ 5 2 t l
ymail sum of money, your lot and plan to build in this 

o f _ Qryj 1 le^Wv- 4iew=-districtr=^rms—can be a r-  
-45 ranged if desired.

S P E C I .

HELP' WANTED—LadV for silk 
finishing dept, at Parker’s Chel

sea Cleaners. Apply in person. 113 
Park St. ' 45
POR SALE—8 cu. ft, Deepfreeze 

Like new. Phone 4821. -45
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, r  ai

Che
bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Cnelsea-Man- 
chester road. Phone Manchester 
3737. l i t f
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call .Adelpb- Duerr & Son. 
Pho.ne 77217' 48tf
WANTED TO RENT—Business 

man desires a 5- or 6-room 
house or lower flat by May 1st. 
Phone 7352. • 38tf
ANT1QUES WANTED —.  m xble  

top dresser, marble top standT 
small and JargP, jmmU— nt  
drawers with carved drawer pulls. 
Call 6601 after 5 o’clock^ -45

4-EOK—RENT—— 3-room :furni8he~d 
apartment and sleeping room. 

163 Orchard.street. 45tf
WA NTED — Room and board for 

Elderly lady. Phone 2.1651. 45

.IN OUR WINDOW Will
S HOWTMEW IN NERSSbbN

Around «»• Giant Watch art all tto namm of this 
year’s graduating class. When the watch stops, the 
hands will point to the lucky grads,who wilt win beauti
ful Gruen watches. . .  the gift most treasured by every 
graduate I See our window today)

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

W A L T E R  F . K A N T L E H N E R
JEWELER and ̂ OPTOMETRIST * 

Established 1868.
Comer Main and Middle S t Phone Chelsea 6721

• Enjoy a lot more travel—for 
x lot /rxr money, going by 
Greyhound. Dependable serv
ice. Convenient schedules. 
Comfp^ably.coolooaches,-....

CHELSEA to: . _
Flint, Mich. .!...................$2.15
Ann Arbor, Mich. ...  ......  .45
Jackson, Mich..... ..........   .601
Cleveland, Ohio .. . ............4.35
Gary, In d ,-..................   4.65

^  UATtarfenatwU|i m In n  MM
GRRYHOUND 

TERMINAL 
Phone 4611 

Chelsea Drag

G R E Y  H □ U N

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.50 ea.-C a ttle  - 82 50 m  
: —Hogs "50c cw t..

All according to size and condition 
• Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to —  

CARL BERG
, Hpweli 450 \

Licensee for Darling and Company
27tf

FOR REN T,— Small cottage on 
Cavanaugh Lake. For reiit by 

week or month. Available June 
1. C. B. Wolff, 415 Gilbert St., 
Jackson. Phone 9085. -46

'OR SALE—16’’ bottom tractor 
plow on steel. Ed. Beissel, 542

McKinley St........— - -46
FOR "SALE — Several registered 

Jersey- cows, also two grade 
Guernsey cows. Klingler Bros. 
Phone 0366. 46
FOR SALE — White Rock broil- 

ers and fryers, Phone—2-2364.
■ -45

INTERIOR DECORATING
Paper hanging. Henry Ahnemiller. 
Phone 4021; -47
FOR SALE — Electric .refriger

ator, electric stove and new 
electric brooder. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-4348. 45
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
__anar±mfinL-jC*U-*fter~4f3 
Chelsea 2-4681. .45

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L, W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

DAWN MOWERS 
Sharpened.and.  ̂

Repaired
Picked up and Delivered. 

PHONfe 6581'

“ ARN” FAHRNER
--602 Grant-Stn,<~Citetgi r̂

42tf
FOR RENT — Furnished lake 

front cottage. Electric pump and 
electric stove. Also one unfurnish
ed cottage. Tnquire of Dennis Gui- 
nan, Sugar Loaf Lake. -45

LOT SALE
Homesites 145’x300’ and I74’x250’ 

on Old US-12 east of Main St. 
and on Main St, soutlr-of Old US- 
12. Reasonable restrictions. Buy 
vour lot plan -fav-' 
new district. Terms ci 
ranged if desffi

PHONE

FOR SALE V -  1947 Roy Craft 
house trailer, 28 ft., furnished 

with refrigerator, chairs, rugs, 
throw rugsg, lamps, annex, fuel 
tank and fittings, etc. .Cheap. 326 
Madison . St.; upstairs.- Phone —2- 
n‘, i * ( 46

PHONE
A. H. POMMERENING—7776 

—EARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 
DON TURNER—2-2871 

—  ■ . ■ 44tf
WALL-TO-WALL CarpetjQJoaning 

our specialty. Done—is your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord- 
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone

29tf

CARD OF THANKS 
This is to express pur, apprecia

tion for the kind consideration 
shown us by our friends, neigh- 
b°r8 and re!aj^yes.._Not-tp-.exclude 
the Str -Vincents De Paul, Holy 
Name, Altar Society, The K. of 
C. and the Federal Screw em
ployees for their most heartfelt 
charitableness towards us in the 
bereavement, of our beloved hus
band-and father.

Mrs. Wm, Hafner and family.

—I:LR, PKG. FROZEN

R e d  R a sp b e rr ie s  .  .  .  3 5 c
1 NO. 2'/i CAN

D e l M o n te  P e a c h e s  .  .  2 2 c
__(Halves o.r Slices). 

"ONE 3-LB. TIN

C rise p  . . . .  . . . . . 7 7 c
2 NO. 303 CANS GROSSE POINTE

.  .  .  2 1 c

SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS

S C H N E I D E R S
M E A T SG R O C E R IE S 

WE DELIVER ^

BROILERS FOR SALE—Henry
...Johnson, Seymour Rd, Phone
Chelsea 2-4392. . 45tf
FOR . SALE—2 purebred Poland 

China stock hogs, 7 mos. old; 
iOmer-Lekman -  PlioTTe-7462: 4IT

Boats and up
-a—ti—p A l . my , L o s t  trailers, oars, 'deluxe car-top,. A*. H. POMm k RENING—7776 - - ..fiitAM CnV Rudv ' hofoyp vontcari. wuTmvwv—o.offlTi carriers, aee «uay Dexore youEARL WHITNEY—2-2871 or 

DON TURNER—2-2871
44tf

FOR SALE — One .stock hog, 
duroc jersey, 1 year old. Call 

after 6 p,m„ 6470. Frank Toth. -45
FOR RENT — 3-room unfurnish

ed apartment with private bath. 
Phone 7531. 45

[ fF O R  SALE —"G.E. Electric stove 
with light; timing clock. Vefy 

;ood. condition. Raymond Koch, 
1 N, Lima Genter Rd. -45

' FOR RENT
A new, high-power lightweight 

electric floor sander; our regular 
lightweight sander; . floor eager; 
two small hand Sanders, and a 
heavy duty floor polisher.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
:26tf

^ANYTHING in Brick and” Block 
Work wanted. Chimneys- built 

and repaired. Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. -2
FOR SALE — 3 sows with 

.Floyd Proctor, Phono 
Lake 5259.

&rkss
-45

FOR SALE — 10” Atlas Lathe, 
long bed with bench, motor, 

two cnucks, tool holder, dogs ‘and 
bits. Also Sprungcr 6” Jointer, 
These tools ure new. Will sacrifice. 
Grrin .Powell, - Stockbridge 14tFa: 
- , 45

buy. Call after 4 .‘30 p.m. or week
ends. ' ^

RUDOLPH HAAS 
7576 Marshall Road at Raker 
Phone 4404, Dexter, Mich. -52

USED FORD, JOHN DEERE. Al
lis Chalmers, and International 

tractors and combinesr—New Ford 
tractors and equipment. «'

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

42tf
FOR SALE — 1937 Ford dump 

truck, with duo wheels. Dump 
has hydraulic lift. Motor im ex
cellent condition. $100. Mrs. M. L. 
Knickerbocker. 481 W.'Middle. 46
FOR SALE — 1937 Ford V8| 

Coupe. Phone 2* 1191 after 6 
p.m. ' ■ .45
FOR. SALE — Weatinghouse Re- 

frlgerator, '5 cubit ft. Charlesi 
Smith, Jr., phone Chelsea 2-8655.

45
11 ROOM HOUSE on Garfield for 

sale, with 66*132 foot lot. Here 
is an opportunity to acquire a  
cheap “home. Price only $5,000 
with terms. Phone ,7776, Alvin
I’ommerening, broker._______42tf
WANTED—:Used car, ai~once; any 

make or model, Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. I8tf

--------------- 5 .  “ —

Have Your Furnace Cleaned 
and Checked.

For Safe, Automatic Heat get our prices oh 
Bin Feed Iron Fireman Stokers.

M o o r e  C o a l  C o m p a n y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29U

CARErUF TffATVKS
We wish to express our sincere 

heartfelt thank* to the many 
friends who have been so kind 
.and considerate during' the time 
of our bereavement. We especial- 

thank the Rebekahs, 
gdd Fellows, Eastern Stars, and 
Rev. Skentlebury for their many 
acts of kindness.

Pauline-apd George Thompson

THANK-YOU
Words cannot express my ab- 

niŷ elativevfnenOT

S E L E C T

J E W E L R Y  G I F T S
F o r  T h e  G r a d u a t e

and neighbnra-who-helped at the~ -and^— r_
time of my accident and since, put
ting in the farm crops for me. 
Mayjrou_aiLfind-the-same willing'' help wherfln need. *

■ Spencer Boyce
. "Second-Growth'* ,

West coast watersheds, covered 
with young growing forests which 
come in after logging, retain water 
longer than . land covered with 
scattered old trees........ from —•

Unique Colony
The only territory in the world 

to straddle, both the equator and 
the international date line is the 
Pacific ocean Gilbert and Ellice 
islands colony of Great Britain.

J e w e lry

^ c o w s o y
THE FINESTSHOW INIHE 

WORLD-Get Vor 
TfcketNOW/

Y o u ’l l  w a n t  s o m e  o f  

t h e s e  f o r  y o u r  

c o l l e c t i o n .
Come in  and h e a r them!

“Third Man Theme" . ....u....Original Zither Recording
......  ...A....—.... - -- ..:.. Anton Karas

“Scottish Samba"......Ethel Smith and Guy Lombardo
“Stars and Stripes Forever" ....... .......Ralph Flanagan
“You’re All I Need"..................... ......Sarah Vaughan

* and Billy Eckstine
“It Isn’t F a i r " ^ ; ...Bill Farrell 
“Darn It Baby, That’s Love” . .~ ^ A r th u r  Godfrey 
. , and Jeanette Davis
"Calico Ball" ............ .................. ........Johnny Long
“I’ve Shed a Hundred Tears" ......... ..........Mills Bros.
“Rhapsodyjn Blue" ............ ,...Paul Whiteman
“Pardon Me For Loving You".,,....Hawkshdw Hawkins
“Are You From Dixie" .......................Grandpa TAneaJones

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P
\

Dial 6461
p r o d u c t s

118 North Main Street
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4 »'It e m s
Square Basket without cover ... .. Only $1.29
Square Wicker Basket with Cover and Rack..... .. $2.75
Oblong Wicker Basket with Cover and Rack ...........$3,95
Wicker Basket fitted with Plastic Service for 4

..„       t M * »I l*M« . «11 M 50 ^^#95
pilj.nik Containers, keeps food and drinkshot 

of cold.. Capacity, 4 g a l ..................... ...$4.95
^Gallon Thermos Jugs «•>■•>•... «■»»... ..... ....from $2.95 to $3.50

2 -Gallon Thermos Jugs ..... »>>..>...... ....$7.95
Folding-Charcoal Grills ...... ......... ..... ....... .....>$5.95
Hot Dog Forks .............. ................... ............. 15cgg{J$ .........., --- ;...... -y......... .... .
}(ot Doj[ Grills ........ ........... ... ..... .................. ....„25c
Hamburg Grills.. ........... ............ ...... .. ......••mhm.t̂.u..25c
Little Smoothie <2^t*) Ice C r e a i i r F « k ^  ; " .....j $4.75“

Rubbermaid Houseware [terns
Rubbermaid Draining Trays (Self-Draining which 

keeps drainboards dry) ................................$2.65
Rubbermaid Stove Top Protector Mats ...  . ... 95c
Rubbermaid Sink Mats (Use in bottom of sink).

In-various colors from ...... ...............85c to $ LOO
Rubbermaid Fruit and Egg Baskets ....;........::.;k..7..,..'.,.,69c
Rubbermaid Dish Drainers ........ from $1.25 to $1.95
Rubbermaid Toilet Top Trays (F i( ts Na)l toilet

Tanks ........................................................ $1.00
Rubbermaid Shower Mats (Helps prevent danger

ous falls in shower)......... ...........................$2.95

SPE C IA L O FFER
on th e  new est

n

Model 115

and your old cleaner
i

It's the handiest cleaner in 
America—ity America's biggest, 
buy in cleanej&l It's Hpover's newest—a 
genuine triple-action Hoover that boats, as it 
sweeps, as it deans. lusKl 3 pounds light. See it in 
action in your home. Call us—no charge, no obligation; 
Easy monthly payments. Gleaning tools extra.

HOUSE PAINT
.★  The so lid  covering of 

BPS House Paint is one 
of the outstanding fea
tures . . . i t  really does a  
p e r fe c t Job o f hiding 
the dirty surface.

irer-«laeMor 
non-fading colors give* 
that beautiful long-last
ing freshappearance.

★  Plus 2 to 3 years of 
. extra protection... and
the feeling of pride that 
comes from using the 
best... that's BPS.

★  Whfte -  BPS 218 White k 
the Whltot of White* and 
it itoye white for year*.

ONLY
$5.35

PIE OAL

I’ATTERSON-SARGENT

" Porch and Lawn Furniture —
Steamer Chairs, wood frame, canvas seat and back $3.75
Metal porch and lawn chairs, In green, red and 

yellow...  ■ ........ ......  ..... $5.95
Metal Frame Rocker, blue canvas seat and back ...$9.95
Gliders, all wood frame, seat and back, 60 inches 

wide ................. ................. : ..... ............ -$14.95
Gliders, steel frames, coil spring seats, two* and 

three- and two-cushion styles, in popular col- •
_ ora for porch use. Priced from . . ..$29.95 to $65.00
r*™ —'~~~s— i— —  ..
^  the new Giant Size Woman’s Friend Electric 

Washer. It’s larger, it’s built better, lt*s 
„ better looking. Priced at only ................... $99.50

M E R K E L 1
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C lu b  arid S o c ia l A c tiv itie s
WRC SOCIAL PARTY 

Fourteen members and five 
guests attended the WRC social
meeting held. Tuesday "evening]
Broesamte the home Mr8, Pl *• 
. DeUcious refreshments were 
served by the hostess and games 
were the evening's diversion,
SHOWER "

Joyce Crawford and Marjorie 
Proctor entertained at a dinner 
Saturday evening.for the pleasure 
of Marjorie Shelly, rwho is to be 
marned next' month. Following 
. 1 rfi* -party of. sixujretumed

the Crawford home for a social 
hour.. The bride-to-be was pre- 
8ê ted with a gift from the group,

others in the party were Sever- 
tt-BookejvMariene Heydlauff, and 
Thelma Ferguson.
WOMAN'S CLUB

The Woman’s Club of Chelsea 
held its finftl meeting of the cur
rent season on Tuesday evening, 
May 23. This was an out-of-town 
supper meeting.

After tlie business session, Mrs. 
Warren; Daniels showed pictures 
of the trip she and her husband 
took early this spring. The pic
tures showed -scenes at Hot 
Springs, Ark., Texas, Arizona and 
Califprnia^all-of—which were en
tertainingly described by Mrs. 
Daniels. While at Hot Springs, 
the Daniels met Mr. and Mrs. Lv- 
man Walker and lhe Tatter, also a 
member of the local club, gave a 
most interesting account at Tues
day's?..meeting of the methods of 
administering the mineral baths 
at the Springs.

An amusing touch to conclude 
the current year’s activities was 
cleverly worked out with each 
member receiving as a gift, ap
propriately wrapped, a left-over 
article from the recent rummage 
sale.

At the close of the meeting the 
retiring president, Miss Mabel 
Fox,, turned the gavel over to the 
newly-elected president, Mrs. Wal- 
laee Franklin;— -------- ^--------

wuqueis. THIS IS to DC uOn_____
day t evening at 8 p.m. in the Ag 
nculture room at the High school.

Prlvate-Cftr^TraveL
“ Tfaffic consultants esthete That 
in a city of; 1,500,000 persons, the 
■citizensx pay 120 million dollars, 
each year for > private car travel, 
but only 18 million dollars foh motor 
bus, trackless trolley and street
car riding.

ROMAN’S RELIEF CORPS 
The Woman's Relief Corps, in 

keeping with the annual custom, 
is in cnafge of arranging bouquets 
for the decoration ox servicemen's 
graves on Memorial Day. Other 
service ^organizations’in the com
msi«. .A
bouquets 
’ ly even

lulture .......... _________
WRC -spokesmen request that 

anyone having flowers to contrib
ute will please bring them to the 
Agriculture room Monday evening.
SHOWER ~
. Mrs. John Dvorak and Mrs. Fred 
Seeley, Jr., entertained at .a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of 
the latter "Thursday—evening in 
honor of Betty Piper, a June bride- 
to-be. Twenty-one guests were 
present.

The table from which the re
freshments were served was cent
ered with a green paper umbrella 
and a white, paper-covered sprink
ler. Topping the angel food cake, 
later served with the refresh
ments, was a miniature bride and 
groom ornament. ^

.Miss Piper received many lovely gifts. * , ■ 
HONORED BY GOOD-WIL ^
- Mm. Adolph EiBen, of Detroit, 
sister' of Miss Lillie Wackenhut 
and a former Chelsea resident, was 
' onored" a r  the- May Da. 
fast of the Woman's Association 
of Good-Will Industries in Detroit 
as being the only living charter 
member of the association. Mrs. 
Eisen is a. former president of 
the association and was made 
president emeritus dt the May Day 
gathering. Copies of the resolu
tion naming. Mrs, Eiseri to this 
honor were ordered sent to the 
members of her family and to the 
board of directors of the associa
tion.

MEMORIAL DAY, 1950

“Spoiling” Children 
Although many parents feel that 

they will "spoil” their children by
responding to their slightest wall, 
7̂i=infsntHiiMer’TourTmmths=or=s
needs so much "close contact with 
his . mother that his demands for 
handling or rocking should never 
be brushed aside. A sick baby, or 
one (who, has been' hard to nourish 
properlyT needs all the satisfaction 
and comfort possible.

<
Ladies’ Blue Jean s . . .

Sizes 10 to 2 0  ....  ..... .....  .... ... ....... $2.29

Ladies’ T-Shirts . . .
Colors, S-M-L'...... ... ........ ...... ... .. ...............89c

Ladies’ Plaid Blouses . . .
Sa'nforized ...~ ...... 1.,... :.... .......... .............. $1.98 .

Ladies’ Summer Dresses . . .
Sheers, linens... ........................ .....$5.98 to $6.98

Men's Cotton T-Shirts . . .
• With pockets. Colors .................... ...... .......... 69c

Men’s Blue Chambray Shirts
Special7 ..................................—... ...-

Melvin
Lesser,
Owner

Phone
Chelsea
2-2171“

I t’s a wise Mom who buys Ice Cream 
for home treats.

Square Pack Pints
Vanilla, Chocolate, Neopolitan 
c* Fudge Ripple, Lemon 

Orange Sherbet

Special Round Pints
French Vanilla, Butter Pecan. 
Strawberry, Cherry Vanilla,

MiLfc AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Available from your driver or from 

yonr favorite store.

W E I N B E R G  D A I R Y
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

PHONE 8771

PAGE FiV fl

FUNERAL HOME
314  E. MIDDLE 3T>

....  • • .
Men Who Have ■ v  . I

I Died For Us . . .
•  ■ ■■ „ > ■' ■■■■/■■ (
•  . . .  will on Memorial Dqy be remembered with reverence.f 
e .The load of loved ones in battle is recent enough to also
•  bring to mind the sacrifices of our forefathers.
•  L^t us pause on this day, set aside for that particular v\
•  purpose, to pay them homage and give,thanks.

COPVM«HT|IM

• l ; . ,i V i I;
■ " ' * ’* ii',1 ■ 7 L-f;̂■■■■ 1;

R o c h e s t e r  D o c t o r  

N a m e d  T o  H e a d  

M i c h i g a n  M a s o n s

PR/M0R6AW J. SMEAD
—Michigan’s 165,000 Free and 
Accepted Masons might ponder 
well the chain, of circumstances 
which gave the Wolverine State 
its 100th Grand Master who was 
elected in the Grand Rapids audi
torium May 24, during the 1.06th 
Annual Communication.

He is Dr. Morgan J. Smead, 
Past Master of Rochester Lodge 
No. 5, sometimes known as Stoney 
Creek, No. 7, the oldest Michigan 
lodge in continuous existence and 
the organization which kept the 
light of Masonry shiniiig during 
the Masonic blackout of 1829-40, 
occasioned by the disappearance-of— - 
William Morgan of Batavia, N. Y.

Dr. Smead, a graduate of. the 
Veterinary College of the Univer
sity of Toronto,, holding degrees 
of Bachelor and Doctor of Veter- 
inary Science, has practiced his 
profession for nearly 40 years. He 
retired from Parke, Davis & Com
pany late in 1949;

Among his professional activ
ities he lists a past presidency of 
the Michigan Veterinary Medical 
Association and membership m ttre" 
American Veterinary—Medical as- 
-soclhtioa

W a s h .  B r o t h e r h o o d  
M e e t s  a t  S a l e m

G r o v e  C h u r c h  S u n .
The Washtenaw County Broth

erhood, .a non - denominational 
group, met Sunday aftenioon and 
evening at Salem Grove dhurch 
with, sixty men and boys present.'

Chelsea Congregational church, 
spoke in the afternoon on the 
topic. “The Power Of The ‘Com
mon People” and Mr. Kellogg, a 
layman from Marine City was the 
evening’s speaker; . ‘‘Confessing 

1st" was -his—theme. Supper 
was .served-between-the-afterpoon 
and evening sessions.

Musical numbers, in addition to 
group singing included  ̂tivo quar
tet numbers, “Only Jesus,” by Ira 
B. Wilson, and. “There Was No 
Other Way” by Fred Holton. Mem- 
hers ' of . the ..quartet-were.. Paul .F.. 
and . Paul J. NiehauB, Paul Bar
bour and NeTal Beach. Mrs. P. F. 
Niehaus played the piano accom
paniment. All are from St. Paul’s 
church,.. Chelsea.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman, 
of Waterloo, also provided two se
lections, a . solo, “In The Garden 
Of Tomorrow" by - Mr; Beeman. 
and a duet, “Only Glory By and 
By.” Mrs. Beeman: played their 
piano accompaniment. i ■ / ,

StraightenlncTeeUi 
Dentists now are using stainlesi 

steel wire for straightening teeth

ONUMENTS

Dr. Smead became a Mason Nov. 30. 1915, and served as Worship
ful Master of Rochester; Lodge No,. 
6 from 1919 to 1920. He was made 
a Royal Arch Mason by Rochester 
Chapter No. 137 May 24, 1916. 
served as High Priest in 1926 and 
was the first district deputy for 
the 12th Capitular district.

MAUSOLEUMS
BRONZETABL----

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN
214 East Middle Street-----

Representative for -
B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 7
Poppies will foe sold 

■ in
Chelsea Business D istrictWtAft AV. P._W.,

MEMORIAL DAI
B U Y  O N E !

VFW POST NO. 4076 
Ladies Auxiliary to Chelsea Post No. 4076

J 'Phone _
•  C H E L S E A  l  J
:  i

u". :jv \ v m : J

ICfmlulance 
• Service

•  •  •  efP e tfed  0 aciIiiUs, S ig n ify , O fn ?  Qracloui (Beauty •  •  •

- —S P E C I A L S  -
1 PKG. PICTSWEET

F ro z e n  P e a s  . . . . . 2 0 c
2-LB. BOX BROOKFIELD

C h e e s e . . . . . . . . .  6 5 c
1 PECK CALIFORNIA WHITE :

N e w  P o ta to e s  . . . . 6 3 c
1-LB. CAN RECIPE

P in k  S a lm o n  . . . ; . 3 4 c

K U S T E R E R ’ S

FOOD MARKET.
DIAL 2-3331 VtfE DELIVER

J• ?*; ??►1 j J* f f.v .a

m

" 'i : V-

;T
'i.r

‘‘‘v V :K;;:s s ” ̂

^roqer

CapyfteM 1440. Tho Kroaot-^-
— ------------------ -U n

packed and backed by Swiff

Canned Chicken 1.29
Swiff'i 12-Os. Can -  . .̂...----------

Corned Beef 39*
Windsor Clnb

Cheese Food 2 * >»65*
Lafonia Club. Flv# Flavors

Beverages “-79*
Kroger *-Lb. Con

Pork and Beans 2^17*
Dandy Brand . . ^

Dill Pickles 2 - 35”
A Swoof Trout- Kroger 1

Marshmallows »“•*• 15*
Embassy

Stuffed Olives »*• ̂  29*
Kroger Now Soft

Bread 2 27*
Mollow-iwoot* Loiitiiaoo

Y A M S 3 - 2 5
P r h t t  t f f t t i h t  th r o u g h  M a y  29, 19S0

^ I f

; ' -\

' V •• t;

*

i ' 3 :5.

:i m

: • {.

" f r i lM i!" ! ;!Vi

/

Let S tandard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide!
j,. if V 1

.iM t ■! ■ •’ I;:

. ...------------- ^7 .
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A, G. Kettunen, state 4-H club leader at Michigan State College 
received national recognition to<Uy-in AiVaahlngt<m, D. C. Charles 
F. Brennan, secretary of agriculture, presented him with the' 
Superior Service award oo behalf of the United States Department 
of Agriculture at special ceremonies. Kettunen has been a member 
of the MSG 4-H club staff since 1917 and has headed the program 
since 1925. Nearly 2,000,000 rural youths have been members of 
the Michigan 4-H dubs in that time.
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D E X T E R
THEATRE 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
----  AIR CONDITIONED—

FRI.-SAT., MAY 26-27 
Shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

DOUBLE FEATURE
“Down Memory 

‘ Lane”
Comedjr-starring Bing Cfolby, 
W. C. Fields, Gloria Swanson 

—Plus—
George O’Brien in

“GUN LAW”

m r r f - w .

v W B f e  : ! >s

v* iM1- a r-
fejijAL —— ~ ~

i y  "v i 

#  ' ■ &

i l l

, SUN.-MON„ MAY 28-29 
Humphrey Bogart 

and Eleanor Parker in
“Chain Lightning”

Disney Cartoon: “Pluto’s_ 
=—Sweater;-’t-and—News- • ;
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9 P.M. 

Monday Shows 7:15 - "97T5 P.M.

TUES-WED.-THURS. 
MAY 36-31, June 1 

- Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
.'“ Comedy starring 

Jud Abbott and Lou Costello 
in

“Meet the Killer 
Boris Karloff”

Also Cartoon and News ,

( Z & d J i& lfiu J ' < } 3 ft0 -L . 
s i c u /  y & a j a c t

h w i j

WATCIT NEXT WEEK'S 
AD FOR PROOF

u /n ayt v >

-1 COMING —
“Nancy Goes To Rio” 

“Montana” - “The Hasty Heart” 
“The Yellow Cab Man” 
“Sands Of Iwo Jima”

Naturally, fn every community, 
there is an institution that pre
dominates in the .minds of 
people for the service it- ren 
ders. In theChelsea-Manch ester 
area, that institution is Service 
Roofing Company.

4  Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday, May 23, 1 9 4 9 .—tfune vail was notified by Clark 
Tibbitta. administrator ,of the Re- 
genta-Alumni scholarships of the 
U. of M., that she haa been, award
ed a scholarship at the University.

The Senior class of 1949 will 
leave for thei*. cruise on'May 29 
The group has planned a, trip to 
Maciunac Island and Sault. Ste, 
Marie. Mr. and Mrs. Kent Wal 
worth will accompany the seniors.

Earl L. Foster, 99 years old, died 
suddenly of a heart attack at hia 
home. He was a son ,of Geon? 
and Alice Purchase Foster.
Is survived by his wife,,two,, sons 
and two brothers.

• * *
Thursday, May 9, 1949 

Mr. ana Mrs. Andy Fritz have 
ii general store, including 

roceriee, In connection with An
opened a general store,
iy’s Service station at the corner 

of US-12 and M-92.
The Olive Lodge 108, Order of 

the Eastern Star, held a Mother 
and Daughter banquet on Wed
nesday evening. About 100 vat- 
tended the banquet. A program 
arranged by Mrs. Lewis Noll, was 
presented after the supper.

Mrs. Joseph Marentette, 61, died 
at the Grace Hospital in Detroit. 
Formerly Bertha E. Benter, she 
was resident of Francisco. She 
is survived by her husband, her 
mother, four brothers and four 
sisters. > - 4 - 

At the county 4-H convention 
held recently, the following ,were 

4-elected to the county -̂H-coqneilrt 
Ruth Oakes, Shirley Miller, Dur- 
wood-Mulreech“Helen_Ruhlig,Eve  ̂
lyn Feldkampi Dean Coy and Jane 
Downer. The. local club leaders 
elected were; John Beal, Jr., Helen 
Sias, Raymond Schairer agd Jack 
Bradbury. * * *
Thursday, May 19, 1949

The district convention • of- the

day morning. She was 91 years 
of age. -  * —-

Mias Peart Finkbeiner and J. 
Evert - Layton . were -married at 
the home of the brides* parents in 
Ann Arbor on May 15. The bride 
is a former resident of Lima 
township and a graduate of Chei 
sea high school.

Reuben Hieber was injured Fri 
day while employed at the local
Slant of the Hoover Steel Ball 

o. He caught-hia right hand in 
a pulley ana was thrown from a
ladder. .* * r '
Thursday, May 7, 1936 

Plana have been approved by 
the Chelsea common council for 
the surfaelng of Orchard street, 
and East street from E. Middle to 
Washington with cut back asphalt. 
Work will begin as soon as the 
weather permits.

Celebrating the one hundredth 
anniversary of Michigan state 
hood, Waterloo village and vicin 
ity presented an impressive Cen
tennial jprogram on Wednesday, It 
was held in the Gleaner hall at 
Waterloo before an audience of 
about 400 people. Nine school dis
tricts were 'represented, each con 
tributing a part to the program.

Miss Eleanor Feldkamp, and 
Alton Homing were married on 
Saturday, May 2, at the home of 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. H. 
S. Von Raque of Manchester. The 
couple will make their home with 
the groom's parents ih Freedom.

Thirty-seven representatives of 
the Zion Lutheran churchy Rogers 
Corners, were in Lansing Sunday 
in attendance at a convention-of 
Ĉentral Michigan Luther League 

Federation.—---—-— — —

For a New Roof of Any 
Type Call us for a 

^REE ESTIMATE. ...
BUTLT*UP ^ SHINGLING 
SIDING — INSULATION
^ /V ^ ’VWV^WVWS^/VV
, Proof of last Weed’s Adv,

Men Are Not Naturally Better 
Mechanics Than Women Ac
cording to ;the Minnesota Me
chanical Ability. Tests, pub
lished" by the Univ. of Minne
sota Press in 1980, there are 
“no sex differences in mechani
cal aptitude."

m ( E  ROOFING
CO .

C 4 i l N 6 t i t >  r / P W 6 'IH < U L A rlO H  
B U I L V U P  J to O F f  

114 HIBBAItPPP.-MAHOIKTfR.ftJ, 
PHOHE 2121 •  PHONE 5E>04

S l i i i i

" ESPORf Off CONDITION* o r  : . v

C h e lse a  S ta te  B a n k
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, in the State of Michigan, at the close 
of-business—April 24, i960, a State banking Institution., organized 
and operating* under the banking laws of this State and avmemu^-JT- 
the-Federal Reserve, System, Published in accordancfe with a call made 

tijgState Banking AmhoriUea-and-by tbe-Fig<tera,l'Tte8birve''Banl{~()f‘ "'thi&TJistrict.
■ ASSETS . - 1 ■ __

PaulV^hurch hall iast“Thursday. 
The Chelsea Temple of Pythian 
Sisters, No. 1̂17 presented gifts to 
the grand officers.

The PTA of Chelsea high school 
is. sponsoring two parties this 
week, to be held in the Municipal 
building. If these are-successful1 
the students ' may take over the 
recreation program for the youths.

Miss Maxine Pierce and Donald 
Walz were married on May 11 at 
the home o/» Rey, -W. ,|1. Sfcentel- 
buryy tne .offiyiatifig clergyman. 
The Couple plan do niake^ their 
home^at—Cavanaugh Lake.

The annual Girl Scout supper, 
sponsored by the Chelsea Study 
Club was held on May *14 at the 
high school auditorium. A pot-luck 
supper was served to about 145 
members and their guests. Mrs. 
William Geddes, Girl Scout chair
man gave the welcome to the 
guests. .

Bert W. Walz, 69, died at his 
home in Detroit on May 14. He 
is survived" by three siBters, and 
two brothers. Rev. E., R. Major 
will officiate at the funeral serv
ices.

Thursday, May 14, 1939 >
Jabez Bacon, a pioneer business 

main, died at his home on East 
Middle street on May 13. Mr. Ba
con organized .the J. Bacon and 
Company firm, which * dealt in 
hardware and .farm implements.

a a. He leaves five sdns and-five Pythian Sisters was held at St«_ ̂ amrktAn-—olq—ernaitriAMMuain—hot! I Q̂K~rTKii vwaVTa o M  RLaijayiUiarciIfour great-grandchildren*—— 
Rev. John/ W. Nagel assumed 

his duties Saturday »  admintatra- 
tor of St. luary's church, Chfeleed. 
Rev,. Nagel received his B.A._.de
gree in Maryland, and after con- 
tinuing_his-studies in Washing- 
-ton-and-Minnesota, he'was ordain
ed in Detroit.

The Chelsea Twilight league 
ball season got underway Monday 
night when tit. Paul’s and ChelBea 
Standard teams )jiet-«t: Wilkinsoh 
field ’eh Washington* street. * The 
Standard won with a 18 to 7 mar
gin with. J as. Munro and W. Smith 
as the battery while Carl Schneid
er and Nojurfan Eisemann made 
up St. Mary’s battery.

Negotiations have been com- 
pleteo by the Board of Education 
for the purchase of a tract of land, 
owned by Lionel Vickers, for an 
athletic field. Located on the South 
side of Washington street, it xion- 
tains six acres.

i-:1.;.'*Jj :Ljf- , ■>;*, ,,

mH fe
p i p .
i #

f e l v

—— ---- ;— “  j “* T - • ■ ■■■. - Dollars Cts,
Cash—balance-w'kh—other̂ bankg—including“ reserve. bal-
, ance, and cash items in process of collection .... 746{622.G9

- United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed .... ............ ... .... ............. :....... ............................ 1,684,700.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions..... ...... ...  713,647;69
Other bonds,.notes,, and debentures .. ... .. .. . 164;672.70
“Corporate stocks (including $9,300.00' stock of Federal
Reserve bank) ........■..>..... -......... ..............................:..... 9i,300.00
Loans and discounts (including $720.33 overdrafts) .... i. 1,044,604.14
Bank premises, owned .$14,750.00, furniture- and -fixtures ' "
Otner assets

14,751.00
1,503.31

1 4  Y e a r s  A g o  .  .  .
Thursday, May 21, 1036

The high school /operetta “And 
It Rained” is_receivlng_ finishing 
touches ih preparation for presen
tation on May 22. The cast is 
made up of Maurice Lyons, Jean 
Bleecker, Angelina Burg, Jane 
Belser, Ted Brueckner, Olen Hart, 
Harry Bleecker, Harley Prudden, 
Jean Dancer, and Mutz Brueckner.

Laura Hanselman and Emanuel 
Eiaeman were married at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rei

the world. - Mr. Taylor begun 
traveling in 1919, with his 
as s constant companion. At pe 
present time they are touring 
youth Africa;...... ...........*— -----------
Thursday, May 13,1928 . - *■

Mrs. Ada Wood, 73, died at herhome on Jefferson atreet_Satur 
day afternoon, She was a life 
long resident of Chelsea and vion- 
ity and is survived by a daughter 
atyd̂ a son; ~ two Btstarsrand one 
brother. * ■ .Bishop Thomas Nicholson, t of 
Detroit, dedicated1 the north wing 
of the Methodist1 Old Peoples 
Homo on Thursday. Several hun 
dred persons participated in the 

* ceremonies, v  ■. ' - -
David B. Taylor, 85 years* died 

May 9 in a Jackson hospital. He 
was the last survivor of a family 
of lux sons. He marned Liddie 
Congdon, daughter of one of the 
founders of Chelsea. He leaves 
two daughters ai\d two sons, 
^ilr^and Mrs. George; Nordman, 
east of town, entertained more 
than 30 guests at their home on 
Sunday, Mother’s Day, Their 
guests were from Ohio, Detroit, 
Chelsea and other local cpmmuu 
iti&s* * ~

Mm Wm. Fritz, 34, died at her 
home in Lyndon, Tuesday. She 
is survived by the husband, one 
daughter and three sons.■ , « *
Thursday, May 20, 1928 ;

'IVenty-five years in govern 
menWemployment is marked by 
Edward Weiss and Ed. Whipple, 
the mail carriers on Route One 
amfeiTwo, Both men started carry
ing mail" on the same day, May 15, 
25 years ago. . ^

Mrs. Margaret Heinrich, 64, 
died at her home in Lima-*on May 
15. She is survived by the hus
band, one son .and two daughters. 
Rev. E. Thieme will conduct the 
funeral: services. .....— ,

MissHBernadine Schoening and 
Irving Roller were married_at_St- 
Ĵ hnis-Church-in Francisco on May 
15 with Rev. A. A. Schoen of Man
chester And Rev. F. Boehm of 
Francisco officiating.

I’rof. O. E. Reed, head of Mich-, 
igaa State college, East Lansing, 
addressed the Kiwanis club and 
the Chelsea-Washtenaw Cow Test
ing Association in the Methodist 

ement -last—week. More 
than 80 men, were present to hear- 
Mr. Reed discuss farmers’ and 
dairymen’s problems, Ladies of 
the church served supper to the 
group,* .. '* . -r

2 4  Y e a n  A g o . .  .
Thursday,-May 27, 1926 

Harry Prudden reported that 
dogs got in with his flock of sheep 
and killed three and George Wise
man had the same trouble when 
three of his sheep were also kill- 
by dogs. Justice of the Peace", E.

U  Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday, May 25, 1916

Ernest* It. Pierce of Lima was 
injured while riding on the D.J.&C. 
Railroad near Jac&son when two 
ttpinŝ rrtet ,in i  heaij-dVrfecpil.isibn. 
Several others received severe in-_ 
juifes. Mr. Pierce is the D.J.&C. 
agent at the Chelsea station.

Mrs.' Albert Forner died in a 
Minnesota hospital on May 18 
whore she was to undergo an

'S o i l  S u r g e o n ' S a y s

S e e d b e d -M a k in g  B o o n

Performs Multiple Work, 
Cuts Timor in Half

A new, efficient device for pro
ducing fitter, smoother seedbeds if 
the "Soil Surgeon” now on the mar
ket.

Designed for use in a plowed 
field only, the device doef the com 
bined work of a double-disc, spiked 
toothed harrow and a float—and 
manufacturers declare it gives the 
fanner a finer, smoother seedbed 
in half the ordinary time.

The exclusive »se of the soli sur
geon after plowing does hot turn qp 
dormant weed seeds or plowed 
under vegetation, thus giving i 
cleaner growing crop and richer 
soil. It levels the ground, fills all 
air pockets, end seals the moisture

This "soil surgeon” ts designed 
for use In a plowed field only. It 
does the work of a double-disc, a 
spike-toothed harrow and a float 
—and is said to give yon a finer, 
smoother 'seedbed In half the 
time. :

P. Sterner wss called tolhe farms. 
^Memorial _ day-servicea-will—be 
held at the ■ town hall and busi
nesses will close to observe the 
holiday,

Lt. Governor George W. Welsĥ  
of Grand Rapids, delivered the 
weekly, message to the local Ki- 
wanls. club on Monday. Mr, Welsh 
gave an interesting account of the 
conduct of affairs in state gov
ernment. Music was furnished by

sea, has sent word to ,A. W. 
Wilkinson about traveling around

H H K s o n v "I

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................... .*.....-,...$4,379,801.53

- LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions ... ..........................L..',...... .........  .................$1,416,630.46
Time deposits of individuals, partnarshipS, and corpora

■ tions' ..... ............ J___ ___ ___ ....... .......... ............ ....  2,801,147.53
Deposits', of .States and political subdivisions ............ .. 183,394.07
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ........ 478.23

TOTAL DEPOSITS/..:......... ........... ...... $3,871,545.29
! Other liabilities .....—...v,...... ....................................... . 3,726.25
_ TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated oh-—
“ ligations shown below) ........................ ................. $3,875,271.54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ...:... ............. ........... ;... ................ .....................$ 110,000.00
Surplus ............. ............. ......... .... ..... ........ ......... „..... 200,000.00
Undivided 'profits'...................................... ............ ........ . 159,629,99
Reserves'...... ............ .... ...................... ......... .*.......... • 86,000.‘00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... ...............j........ . 604,629,99
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .!„..$4,879,801.58

•This bank’s, capital consists of: Common stock with 
total par value of $110,000.00.

I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. FLETCHER
Vice-PrcBidont and Cashler,

Correct—Attest:
P. G. SCHAIBLE

----- ------  ' - ANDROS GULDE
A. A. PALMER

' i > " Directors. • ’■
Sthte of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: ^

Sworn to and subscribed before me 8rd day of May, I960.'
James C. Hendloy, Notary Public*

My commission expires January .19, 1962.

I  D R I V E  * I N  4  T H M A T O M . j
j  4 4 0 0  A N N  ARBOR ROAD • • TFL .  3 -R ! l t u i 1j j -

•  Gates Open at 7:30 p.m, •  Show StfttU at 8:45 p.m.
FREE PLAYGROUND for the KIDDIES

Children Under 12 Attending in Cara Admitted Free.

•  FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY ?6-27
•  GALA DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

itmiie m tu:v rot uiuaiiKoioiAivuTua
One otthe All-Time GreatH MUROBWUS THUGS INVAflE JUNGLE 

PAUCE OF ETERNAL LIFE! v '-"

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON ANp LATE NEWS

SUN.-MON„ MAY 28-̂ 9

Heiress
MortqoamF 
%

. .  ^Alsot Cartoen . Late New»-

TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
MAY 80-31, June 1

«,t¥

Also: CartoM • News - Comedy

operation. She is survived by her 
husband, one son, one daughter, 
her father and mother, a sister 
and three brothers.

Memorial day services will be 
held in St. Paul’s church on Sun
day, and on Tuesday, May 30 ex
ercises will be held at 1:30 in the 
town hall. Rev, A. A. Schoen will 
deliver thê fiiemorial sermon on Sunday. '■

At the free clinic held Monday 
in the town hall six cases of. tuber
culosis . and five suspicious Ones 
were found, A large number took 
advantage of this opportunity. Dr. 
E. R. Vanderstice -had-charge of the work...  ♦......*__*——.— -——

in the soil, thereby making for 
quicker germination, and a higher 
yield.
„ Ŝturdy and, slfij ê. -the soil .sur,-; 
gf̂ h consist8 .of.<Uv(u"̂ heav̂ "steel” 
pana with-raised sides, to permit 
loading with dirt for added weight, 
These may be used singly or bolted 
together, depending on the desired 
width to be covered................ .....

Thursday, May 11,. 1916
Evangelist. Fred S’. Weaver will 

appear in Lhieisea on Aray 14 at 
tne town hail to begin the evan
gelistic campaign in c/heisea. His 
party consists oi Mr. Weaver, Mrs. 
Mf-caver and Miss Margaret L0 ie 
man of N.Y.

pied ' > wagner, of Sandusky, 
has sold his movin

years ____
word has been received of the 

death oi uwin tinepaiu ai nis 
iiOme in Minn, lie Avas tne son 
or Luman auu Betsy bneparu, who 
owned uie tatni tnut ueo. l. Eng
lish now owns. Mr, tihepara \vu* 
Weil known as an educator and for 
being*_j§sretary oi the National 
Education Aflflosintion.
— AlfUtUr “Ghapinun, 74, died at 
his home in byivan on Monday" 
evening. Mr, unapman resided on 
the xaim where nw died ror iifty- 
two years, and leaves a host of 
irienus and acquunnances besides 
one son ami a grunason.* . * *
Thursday, May 18, 1916 

The Chelsea House will be clos
ed during the time it will take 
tor remodeling, it was decided by 
R. B. Waltrous, the owner. Many 
changes are expected to be made 
to the hotel building.

Elmer Hammond, Max Roedel 
and.the class of the U.-of M; CoU' 
lege of Pharmacy attended a ban
quet given for their class by the 
Frederick Stearns "and Co., in De
troit oh Friday.

James Taylor was elected a dele- 
gate-at-large from Washtenaw 
county to the Democratic state 
convention. F. H. Baker,, Gilbert 
Madden, John Young, Frank Dett- 
ling, Alfred Smythe and Addison 
B. tihutes were also elected to the convention. . %

Miss Hazel Ives and Luman 
Stiles were united ih marriage on 
Wednesday at the home of the 
brides' parents, near Stockbridgei 

Mrs. Eleanor M. Riggs, 73 yofra 
old, died at her home in Detroit 
on Monday, May 16. For many 
years she was a resident of Syl
van. Shê  leaves one Bon and three 
sistera, one of whom, Mrs. Mary 
Harper, is a Chelsea resident.

When Fatatlac Wires 
Use caution when painting around 

electric wires in your home. If 
bare wires are noted, it is well to 
notitr the electric company or call 
in a private electrleian.~t

To the bottom of each pan are 
bolted 20'double-edged cultivator 
knives, each provided with a bear
ing to permit It to follow easily 

“ and automatically the -tractor's line" 
of travel. These heavy-duty knives 
slice the four- and-one-half-inches of 
soil Into one-inch strips, while the 
action of the pan pulverizes, 
smooths and,levels the sliced soil 
in a way not approached by any 
other Instrument currently in use 
on the farm.

The field should first be worked 
In the direction of oiowim* »dng~ 
as miny sections side by. side as 
the tractor—can pull with weight
adjusted. —The final finish is- ob
tained by pulling the soil surgeon 
across the line of furrows. The 
soil surgeon should also be used as 
a crust breaker for- all oncoming 
crops to mulch and ; kill small 
weeds.

■not* of*and b7*vfrtuiVof Circuit Court for tM. CounY niw. BUt® of_Mlchl«in, In Ĉ noery. m«de and antorsd on May f. IWO, In aeiruln cauco , tharaln wbaral.npuunutr end Wil- william J. quisle* "" a* publick ̂  .4
J^n "Mcfnol. lace H; Franltttn and were defendant*. 1 shall aa\l .C1-- a’cUon to the highest bidder, for eash. et "ho southerly or Huron Stmt intranet to the Washtenaw Countyf Bulldlna, Ann An* hor, Michigan (that being the building In which the Circuit Court forU*Ctonty o* Washtenaw l# held), on tne futh day oT Jyly/1910, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Ea«Urn Standard Ttme, on irid data, the lMiehold Interest of «ld John MelneJ, Jr. and mM Wallace H. Franklln and aald William J4 Quigley In and to the follow- imr dcecrlbed real ertate. to-witi The couth went quarter of th« eoutb- east auarter of Section 82, except the ■trip 1010 feet tong runrUng eaat from northwest corner of aald. tract and 675 feet deep to thw.eouth, plue the atrip running 600. feet we«t and 400 - ieet-north from thonotttheaet-cOTnear- of aoutheait quarter of aouthweat quarter of Section̂  92, Lyndon Town- chip, Washtenaw County, Michigan. Dated > May 19. 1950.ROBERT V. FINK , ,. Circuit Court Commlcatoner for the »ald County of Washtenaw, Mayl8-June29

ORDER APPOINTING TIMB FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING HEIRSNo. 98299
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.At* a session of Mid Court, held wt the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 10th day of Mays A.D. 1950.Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne. Judge of Probate, "In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM S, CLARKSON, Deceased.It apt«arlng to the Court that the time for presentation of claims against said estate should be limited, am}, that a time and place bo appointed to reoelve, examine and adjust all claims and demands* against said deceased by\ and before said Court; and that the legal talra of said deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of which said deceased died seised should be adjudicated and determined.It Is Ordered, That all of the creditors of aald deceaMd are required-to- present- Ihelr claims In writing and _under_oath as provided by statute, to said Court at Mid Probate Office, and to serve a oopy thereof either by registered mall or by perMnal Mrviee uiK>n William H. WatBon and John A. Gllray. Jr., the fiduciaries of said estate whose address is 3458 Penobscot Building. Detroit 26. Michigan, c/o Mr. John Gil- ray. on or before the 14th day of July, A. D. i960, at ten o’clock In the for*-, noon.-said time and place hgna hereby , appol nted for the examination and ad- JJuatment—of—all- claims -and- demand) against said deceased, and for the adjudl cation—and“det«srmlivattofnif the heir at law of Mid deceased at the time of his death entitled to Inherit the estate ef which the deceased died seised..It Is Further Ordered, That public' notice thereof be given by publication of a copy, of this order. once eacn -week for three successive weeks_ previous U) eald day of hearing,Tin "the Chelsea Standard) a__newspapeLp.il n ted -and-clrculatod t̂asaid County.
A* true copy: William H. SUgg. Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, Judge of Probate.
Mayl8-Junel

_  -ORDER.FHJR. PUBLICATIpNFlail Adffilniitration- Accoant .*■■ of ’ Special Administrators _ ,j__^..>j0< gags©
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County, of -Washtenaw.At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, ,ltt said County, on the -ldth-day-of'MayTAi D, 1950,
■ Present, Hon, Jay H. Payne. Judge of Probate. * *In the Matter of the Estate of WIL> LIAMS. CLARKSON, Deceased.William H. Watson and John A. Gll- ay, .Jv., Siiecial Administrators, having filed in said Court their first and final administration account, and their petition praying for the allowance thereof and-for the assignment and distribution of the esidue of said- estate,It is Ordered, That the IRth day., of June. A. D. 19S0, at ten' o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is hereby appointed for examining and allowing said account and hearing eald petition; - ,
It is Further Ordered, That public no- tire thereof be given, by publication of a

■THURSDAY. MAvJ
MMI Ml SLl.

■WWW .  ^ 1

The Circuit Court .
Washtenaw, In Chancerŷ  Cwt'i tf

ouovsthomm, Ctatat.
’ s Ofdsr for i(ptitui|

•ance from the Bute of &  t* £
within tha Sta «hir*i,w SrOn. motion of Henry M|diltu

255 fee firinuff.-Ti. said Defendant. Gladys ThnW4 tie •pwarance to U enur  ̂within three months from

Dated April llth, lflso. .' 
v HtANlf L, txyyu

... ........A True- Copy~c!lltM ^  .

H*NSV D. ARK,SON, ' U °  ■**AMotyey for Plaintiff,

—- OHOER APPOINTING TIMr̂  
AND DEmTOlNCGUHEiR8

ProbaU In the'cKŷ oj’-AnjJ
a, «  thu fith AVlft*
of̂ PrSJate. n#r*b,e “ y 11 

H ^N ^oSStsid^
- It appearing to the Court that the t!« for pruontatipn - of claims **

^  «nd that iand place be appointed to receive and adjust all claims and d^anViSis *•{4 ,̂ ®*****d by and boforo said Cairn

s n a a i f * '  h - a a
ILI» Orderedr-That all onbTt,^ of̂ sajd deceased are retpilred ,0 tWrclatme In writing and uade® PWldwd-b̂ -oteatuUr.-to-wlU “CTuT ^ mS' Probate Office, and to serve a copy*th«w either by regisUtod mall or by.̂ 3  •wvloe upon Margaret J. Fean, ihrffl *ry of said estate whose addresslim sea, Mlohigan, on or before the Win Of July, A. D. 1960, at ten ̂o'clock lafi forenoon, said time and place being hml by appointed for the examination “nd 3! juaUnent of all claims and demub against said deceased, and for the id® cation and ̂  determination of the Mr* ii lajw ̂ of aald deceased at the tlmŝof hi. onth entitled to “Inherit fhe tiute d ?bUhtto deceased dled-sclwd.—^It la Further Ordered, That - public ». 1 tlce thereof bo given by publication <jf t copy of this order onto each week (» three sueceesive weeks previous to uld day of hearing In the Chel.wa StandardTi newspaper printed and circulated in-uW County. ^

..... .........JAY H. PAYN8,ATruo copyi Judge of Pr,Wllllam-Rr=fltaggr=- -------Register of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Clroult Court of the County of Wuly. tenaW, In Chancery. . ■ . . 4
l|ARRX,̂ ASĈ -. FUinkif£ .

A CASCIAN.Jiefeniiant- Order for AppearanceSuit pending In the above entitled Court on the 17th day of March,- 1950., In thte cause ,U appearing from iftl-"- davit on file that the resilience of Uve Defendant la outside the Slate of Mlchl- gan-tO'Wltr Rural Rouff No. "S, Fouadtj Addition. Martinsville, Indiana,' ,On motion of Henry 1). - Arklson, AtWr- ney for Plaintiff, It Is ordered that the said Defendant, Cordelia Casdan ceug her appearance to be entered in this cams within.three months from the date of this order and that in default thereof the said Bill of \Complaint will be taken as coo-fnaan/l \
Dated March 17, 1950. ** ~JAMES R. BREA KEY, lr„Circuit Judge.A true copy.Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.' Dorothy O, Dates, Deputy Clerk,

HENRY d; arkison.Attorney for Plaintiff.80S Ypellantl Savings Bank Dnlldlng, Ypd. lanti, Michigan. -AprU-HajW

Pacific  I s la n d  Farm

, v̂ ** ' : v'

V < -N&v \  O'

Standard Want AOs Bring Raaults.

“Pifi il plf*i” oo matter where 
yoa find them—«vea on the Pa-
clflo la land of Gtyim in the Marl- 
•nhs. On farms established by the 
U. 8. naval (overament on Guam, 
American sailors instruct natives 
In modern atriouUaral methods. 
Frodnoe from Ute farms is used 
foe naval personnel (who are fond 
•f ooyway) end for the re- 
habllflation ef the natives. In' the 
photo i> American seaman |g 
driving some of the pigs to feed,

Proper Carburetor Use 
Cuts Farm Fuel Costs

A heavy tractor operating under 
a load with the carburetor sllghUv 
out of adjuatmont may burn a half- 

-gallon more fuel per hourT Inlhs 
average 80 days a year that farm 
tractora operate, the tractor mav 
burn WO gafiona more fuel annually than it should. 7

Proper carburetor- adjustment 
would save 10 per cent of the total 

to torn ,r«,o„ . J

“  STANDARDUNERS
b r in g  RESULTS

, Early DiognosU 
:>ncr«a$es Probability of Curo

With EARLY 
Diagnosis ..

With LATE 
Diagnosis

HTATK-mr-MIffHKfAfT
In the Circuit Court for ihe County «lWmihtaoaw.-In -- Chantery. __RUBŶ E.-R|jBVESrpr»lntlff,„ —va.—DAVID D, REEVES, DcfendRiK.

Order to AppearSuit ponding In the Circuit Court lor tha Cqunty of Waahtonow, State of Michigan, In Chancery, on the ith day w April, 1960. '‘In the above entitled caune, it appetnii that It cannot be ascertainwl Ih wMt state or country the defendant, DavW u- Reeves, re aides, therefore, on motion ot Riding A McCallpm, attorneys lor plal>
- i4» is- ORDERED tfcsr-thd defeutUnt—|  enter hie appearance Ih a*ld cause on » before-three months from the date or twt_ hrrfer. and, that within- forty dayt-ttj- blalntlff cause this order to bo publish*In the Cheleea Standard, a newspaper published and circulated within aald County, said publication to be continued once U} eaeh Week for six weeks In aucow om wj that plaintiff cause a copy of 'hla oj* to be peraonally served on' said defendn*' at least twenty days'before the- tune ao«w proscribed fbr his appearance, or-thsCJ" cause a copy of this1* order tq be on said defendant by roglHtewl mail »n* an official return receipt received theiviM at least twenty days before the time abort P^rtbed for his appearatKc. ̂  CAgH_

Circuit Judge

-
READING A MoCALLUM.Attornsys for Plaintiff. .... *701 Ann Arbor Trust Building. M tll Ann Arbor,-Michigan.

CANCER CONTROL 

IS UP TO YOU 

A a  NOW
Cancer, detected Ih early etagae, 
haa a greatly Increased chance ef 
eure, the American Cancer Soci
ety point* cut. The 1980 Cancer 
Cruaade of the ACS atreaaea thlc 
them* in Ita double-pronged drive 
of public education and fund* 
raisins-

D E A D  or AUVE
FARM A N IM A I^  

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Homfll&SO Cows $2.50 

Hogs 50c cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agest 

Phono Collect Chelsea 2-1551
Central Dead Stock Co- ^

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong Roberts-Gordon
Armstrong Furnaces

Foraefl air end Gravity
An furnaces or burners installed 
Ly us will be guaranteed and ser- 
viced for one year, free of charge 

24-HOUR SERVICE,

CHELSEA SHEET M E T A l S K t f
Shop TbRgtHTne 5B41 RnsUlenoe Teiephô  

North Main Street Herbert Hepbnni

rop »I, M. k̂ .,,, , ̂  v _ . t
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. Items of I n t tm l  About People You Know
| 111 M«l1 *» H H»|l

VOTTBN ROAD

Swrnoon v“  tor. »t. th. home of 
J?icka Kalmbach. •. ,

*;L ut sixty men andboys were 
J S t  for the Brotherhood meet- 
fn*It the Salem Grove church oh;.

SUA?ne8 Caapla, of Detroit, spent 
Friday until Sunday here 

f f l  her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Czapla

™ Mr, and Mre. 'WiH • Sanderson 
end Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
and son, Larry, spent Sunday af
ternoon, at the Fred Arend home 
at Saline.

Mrs. Ling Whitaker spent the 
week-end in Hastings with Mrs, 
John Boiling; and white there ac
companied Mrs. Bolling oiii a visit 
to Mrs. Peter Young at a conval
escent home at Nashville where 
she ia now a patient.

Marjorie Proctor was in Detroit 
on Monday and acted as a model

■ ■ ■' § ,  '  ' -

\ L  %.

in 12 Weeks!
A baby chick will increase. its

—hatching weighr290&%JruhafiMt— 
12 weeks. At 6 to 8 weeks of age 
it is still growing at a tremendous 

"“fiteTTfiat Twhy it's soimportant to 
feed Larro Chick Builder straight 
through this entire period of rapid 
growth,
In the Larro .Pullet Plan, there is 
no change to a lower proteingrow- 
ing mash-no chance of a nutri
tional set back that can cause poorly 
developed egg-making ability 
when the pullets are housed. 
-Don-t-gamble future egg profits to 
save a few cents on feed! Follow 
the Larro plan right through. Start 
thicks r/ghl^baildbitter layers, Get 
the facts and you'll get Larro. Come 

._ in now. - -'

B U I L D E R
Fer-the Pint 12 Weeks

B l a e s s  E l e v a t o r  C o .
Four Mile Lalce ' ■ ~ Cfi^seay Micliigari

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
in a beauticians’ show. Marjorio 
represented a college girl with 
hernaturallycutlyhairapecially 
.^angedhy the AimArbor hair 
stylist who sponsored her appear
ance in the beauty show. Approx- 
imately-fifty mpdels appeared in the event.
n On Friday .evening the Kenneth 
ihroctor- family- visited Mr.—and 
Mrs. Boy Clark. Jr., and their 
new baby at their home in Ypsi- 
lanti. On Sunday the family visit
ed Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bennett, of North- ville. 1

Fred Wood and his daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Jensen, and her grand
children, Bobert and Larry Apple- 
ton spent from Friday until Mon
day at Mrs. Jensen's home in De
troit. Mrs. Jensen is spending 
some time here at the Wood home;

Friends here were saddened to 
heaiLjtxfahe-death- last Friday of 
their. life-long friend and neighbor, Mrs T.vHit 
She died i
bor, Mn, Lydia Biemenschneider.

died at the home of her daugh
ter (in Charlotte, Texas, where

^ W W

^  TH AT 
~F R « E D O

YOU ^ 2  
HO I Cl.*

IHfW'S A
in^o* M * 6 n,

Cit iz e n s '
MUTUALAUTO IN5.C2HOWELL, MICH.

I Gerald 0. Luick
623 Taylor Street
Phone Chelsea 65816v «J

Mrs. La Verne Fisk at their home 
in Dundee on Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Koengeter, of Ann 
Arbor, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Ma, Wilbert Koenge
ter. • * ■

Luella Zeitz, of Cadillac, who 
was a week-end guest of her aunt. 
Mn, Herman Steeb, of Ann Arbor, 
soent Sunday here at the Clarence 
Trinkle home. '

The Watter Beuerle family and 
Miss Lizzie Tirb were in Dexter 
Sunday evening and visited the 
latter's brother, Theodore Tirb and 
family. “

Bev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 
spent Monday in Holerate, Ohio, 
where the former- officiated at 
funeral services for Rev. Sieg
fried Strauss, a classmate during 
his seminary days. , . >
.Because of the illness of> the 
feftcher, Hitdegarde Fontana- the [■[' 

Rogers Corners school Waa closed 
from Monday until Thursday of 
last week. Miss Fontana resumed 
teaching on Friday. .

Mrs. Clara Loeffler, of Pleasant 
Lake, spent Sunday at the home 
of her son, Walter, and family. 
Sunday evening supper guests 
there were Mrs. Carlton Burk- 
hardt and, children, of Pleasant 
Lake road;---------- --------

she had spent the winter}.; Her 
funeral at Salem Grove church on 
Tuesday was one of the largest 
ever held there;

rogersTc o r n e r s
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Niehaus were 

Sunday dinner guests.at the Walt
er Beuerle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
accompanied the Lawrence Walk
ers and Mrs. M. J. Baxter on a 
visit to Marshall on Sunday.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Alfred Dieterle 
and daughter, Elaine, were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Liliiam Dieterle 
and family;

Mrs. Amanda Schneider and were in Detroit Tuesday to attend 
Beultth-Kadle called—on-̂  Mr, and- a—meetings of^he-Women’s Mis- 

““ “ “ sionary Federation of the Ameri-
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Mr. and Mrs, Harold Eiseman 
and family were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Eisemann in Ann Arbor. Also 
there for the day /were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eiseman and daugh
ter, HildS.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W, Brueckner 
and a: number of delegates 'and 
representatives of Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of Zion Lutheran church

or the
canrLutheran_Church. The meet- 
ing was held at Salem Lutheran 
churcĥ  on . Iroquois avenue.,

Carl Heller, Norman Wenk, 
Fred Heinrich, Carlton Burkhardt, 
Ciutonce Koengeter*. and Rev. M. 
W. Brueckner attended a meeting 
of the Michigan District-Brother
hood of the American Lutheran 
Church at the Masonic Temple in
Lansing Sunday afternoon and -Schu
evening.—The-host—church Was 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church of 
Lansing. Present for the meeting 
were 650 delegates and visitors 
(from all over the state.

NORTBrWARON~
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Jacob, 

Jr., and Mrs. Myron Strong were 
in Moqroe on Sunday. #

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bart? 
called on Mrs, ? Julia JBartz of 
Sumpter .on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson at-

N E W  P E R F O R M A N C E !
1

I MAM IS AM IHOMOOS M ltlH S W m  
FftOM IKMWOO0TO DtmTYYIJJSfROH Off* 
iW ID  NEW yOUK OTY. WITH DETROIT A CENTER, 
A RADIUS THAT INCUiDES iRONWOOD. AiSOi 
~  A.ONTAWO. AWW OF IOM,M 

TEMIKEf.i

HlCMGAllSl 0000 SAftTNs
MICHI6AK9 VIROANT FARMLANDS PRODUCED (W 
CROPS THAT WERE l& ABOVE AWWl.OfiWM) 
PRODUCTION WtSf̂ AeOVE 1948. NEW YIEUH 
PER-ACRE RECORDS WERE SET IN MANY iNSTANÔ 
AND THE IAR0OTHNOMI PRODUCTION WAS HE* < 
CORDED R3R SNRT CHERAGLCONNERCUl APPLET 
CORN̂Rf BEANRWfiJFlOWm.lRESH. MAMET

fV HUJOII Mmii M CKNBITl
WORLD’S LARGEST StNOC POfiTLANO 
CEMENT RANT I80PBWTOW AlPENA 
ST THE HURON PORTLAND CEMfflT GA
ITS 19 GIANT HUNS ANNUALLY PROCESS 
MOUNTAINS OF MICHKAN UHESTONE.CLAT 
AND CEMENT ROCKS INTO NEARLY 25 MIL- 
UON BASS OF CENBET, EACH WEIGHING 
96 POUNDS.

STlttTWIUAMfU
MICHIGAN LED THE 49 STATES IN THE NUN- •
SEA OF m  HUNnNG AND FISWNG UCB6ES 
SOLO IN ty49t MfCHKaAPS 97ZG79 EKNCTTAC UCOEGEB 
AND 1.110,109 FISMNG UCENSES TOPPED ML STITES 
8Y NEARLY 100,000 AND ACCOUNTED FOR ABOUT 
ONE-TWELFTH THE NATlONFm HUNTING 
AND FISHING LICENSES. 
m t m  fi/rm  sum  pym tba* u tm m  m um ' a m vi 25

tended the" funeral of Myra Beil 
Norris of Jackson oh Sunday.
;s The pupiis~and-mothers of Craft 
school had a pot-luck picnic at
Clear Lake on Friday. __ :■

Mrs, Norman Brautig&m and 
Steven and David Curtis attended 
the.Jackson̂ _Boy Scout reunion, at 
Wolf Take on Sundayt 

Mrs. Floyd Proctor and Patsy 
spent the Week-end in Detroit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Lobban. ,

Mrs. John Bruestle and Mrs. Fd

daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin in 
Bronson. .

concer
attended-the Ford chorus 
resent at the Manchester

High school on' Sunday • evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson were 

Sunday-evening supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith of Michi- 
gnn Center,Mr- -and -Mrs WftrnlH RwiBHtlft
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Bruestle of Pontiac balled 
Sunday on Mr. and MrB. John
Bruestle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gardner 
and Mr, andxMrs. Amos Gurtis at
tended open house for Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Shinnaberry of Grass 
Lake on Sunday. The occasion 
was the Shinnaberrys' 35th ann.i-
v era ary.

LYNDON
■ Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Boyce and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
family and Mrs. Wirt' Boyce were 
Sunday dinner-guests-of Mrs. Vera 
Woplfit in Flint. Wirt Boyce and 
Frank Devine of Jackson spent 
last week at Rush lake and Mrs. 
Devine spent the week with Mrs. 
Boyce. , '
: Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Emmert and 
Kathy Martin, of Ann Arbor,-call
ed Sunday afternoon on Mrs,".CaE' 
ista R̂ose and David Martin.

Mrs. Will Otto and sons, Louis 
and Donald, attended the First 
Communion of Mrs. Otto’s grand- 
daughter, Patricia DeBryne, at St 
Thomas church, Ann Arbor, Sun
day morning and then were din- 
-ner guests of her—parents, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Will .DeBryMlak Whit
more Lake.
: Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son, Em
mett, attended ttye First Commun
ion of her granddaughter, Cath
erine Ulrich, of Dexter, and spent 
the day jat the home of her son, 
Paul Ulrich, and family.

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Brook and 
-James Kreoo, of Manchester̂ c-alled

her nephew, on leave from the 
Navy, on Saturday. ;

M r.andMrs. PeteCartyand 
children, «f .Waterloo,. called Sat
urday afternoon at the Spencer 
Boyce home. .

Mrs. fMary Mead, of Millville, is 
assisting with the housework at 
the Ed. Cooper hpme.

Mrs. Charles Howe, of Chelsea; 
and Mrs. Nick Susnjer, of Wayne, 
gave a miscellaneous shower in 
honor of their brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyce 
of Dundee who were married last 
February. The affair was held at 
the Lyndon Town Hall Saturday 
evening, with 68 relatives and 
friends present from Ann Arbor, 
Dundee, Saline, Stockbridge, Chel
sea and this vicinity, After a 
social hour, the couple opened the
S ifts and this was followed by a 

elicious pot-luck lunch.
-1 la  'Case of Fire

If forced to remain in a smoke- 
tilled building, remember that the 
air U usually betteiLrLear. thezflQorr: 
It you must make a dash through 
smoke or flame, bold-your breath.

(j|MIHIIHIHHHI*HIWIIIWIIIWIIIWMWIH»mHHIII

BUY REGISTERED BULL
Klingler Bros.' have recently 

puFohaied-thd registered Brown- 
Swisa- bulL Michigan's Big Ben, 
94881, from R. B. Gotfredson, 
Grass Lake, according to a report 
from Fred S. Idt&e, secretary of 
the Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders' 
Association, Beloit, Wis.

WALK ON LEFT 
FACING

i x
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Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake)

C o m m e rc ia l P r a t i n g
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
. Phone 7011

Dr, P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

— - ■ . —  —

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA-----
.. ~  . 

PHONE 6482

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home:
238 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491
- : — •  . —

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

OUTBOARD
-MOTORS

Joed s#He« M  «ttk mu ilb-A.p. Six li tin 
pwwrtw e-Fjtttdw Forttnwi *m t«Htt

We specialixe In outboarJ.boating Service. 
See ais for expert advice on boats snd 
motors, new and used. Authorixed dealer 
for full line of Johnson Sea-Horses -r- a 
site for every need— all noted for 
DEPEN Debility. Priced 
as low as , . ,  . .  » « »•

2VtM payments availaU*.

C h e ls e a  Im p le m e n t Co.
1 Stan Beal Dean Willis 

3231 Manchester Road 
PHONE 5011

JOHNSON Sea-H orses

Y o u r

Child's Photo

Sunday evening on Mrs. Oscar 
Ulrich and son, Emmett.

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich spent Tuesdaŷ  
with her daughters, Mrs'. Jambsi 
Hickey, in Ann Arbor.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, of 
Jackson,'and their daughter, Mary 
Clark, of Fayetteville, Ark,, were 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
guests 'of-Mr.” and; Mrs: “John 0 - 
Udnnor and Dr. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clark and family, of 
Jacksom weire Sunday afternoon 
and evening guests of the O’Con
nors.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gorman, of 
Detroit, called on friends in this 
vicinity on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ueorge 
and daughters Were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Beeman’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.* Claude 
Sanfprd, of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and 
son, Delbert, were Sunday dinner 
guests of the former’s brother, 
Emerson, add family, in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gall and 
children, of Saline, spent Satur
day night and^SuhdayWith Mrs. 
GalL’s parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Boyce.. . ' " ' ;

Mr., and Mrs. Nick Susnjer and 
son, lianny, of Wayne, were1 Sal- 
urday night guests, at the home 
of Mrs. Susnjer’s brother^Robert
Boyce, and family. , ^

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Susnjer and 
son, Dattnyi and Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Boyce and son were Sun
day dinner guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Calista Rose.
: Mrs. Sam Whitman entertained

SAND and GRAVEL
^General Trucking Local Moving

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

R O B E R T  and ED  L A N T IS
Phone 6811

ouse
LAUNDROM AT

M o s t  P o w e r f u l  6 - c y l i n d e r  F o r d  
T r u c k  E n g i n e  E v e r  B u ilM  •_

Here’s a brand-new Ford Truck engine...  254 cu. In... .110 h.p. 
strong! It’s the biggest SIX Ford his ever built!

You have a choice of two Ford SIXES developing 95 h.p. and 
110 h.p., and two V-8’s developing 100 h.p, and 145 h.p.

You can get the new 110-h.p. SIX in Series F-d Ford Trucks 
rated at 28,000 lbs. G.T.W. and 16,000 lbs. G.V.W. With it you 
get a new 4-speed Synchro-Silent transmission and extra heavy 
duty 11-inch clutch, plus a heavier drive line.

The F-6 is’one of over 175 models in the F o rd  Tnidt line 
for ’30, They're standout performers and earners. Ford Trucks 
do more per dollar. See''us today and get the facts on price 
reductions up to $80 on Ford Trucks for 1950.

S a r d  T r v d r f n a  C o t ta  l o w  B o w o m —

F O R D  T R U C K S
P elf M u  raphteflsa dura ea 6,sn,0d0 traOti

N E W  R O U G E  2 5 4  TRU CK  f I X  
f o r  t h o  N o a v y  D u ty  P -6

CNIOMI-nATib top ptiton ring for better tubrtceHenrlonger cyl-
Indcr l|f*.
AUTOTHilMIC aluminum alloy pttfoni with solid skirt, Steel strvt 
controls piston to wall clearance.
HIOH-llFT camshaft for Increased .valve opening, greater power, 
more efficiency.
fMI-TURN exhaust valves, Setf-deanlns, belter seating, longer-lived, 
COIALT-CHROMI faced exhaust valves for hard contact surface 
giving longer weep.
NHM-TURSUMNCI Rower Dome combustion c horn bars for more 
power, greoter economyV (
THOROUOHIV PtOVn %y millions of hours of Industrial englno 
service and motor coach operation.

—m f*NrS0th* f*6«Hfr h.p., 212 lbs.tR. Torguo 
In ford Sorfos M  CO*—16* b#., 210 lb»,-fr. Torguo

LA S T

P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S ,  I n c
• Phone 4911 Established 1811 Qielseai M ldito

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7

O N E  F R E E  P I C T U R E
To Each Mother of a Child

(Up to and including 5 years of age)

•  5”x7” • Suitable for framing.
•  Several proofs to choose from.
•  Child or children must be accompanied
-..by p a ren ts ............... — .... ................
O No obligations.

Hours: 10 a*m* to 5 p.nte

FISK PORTRAIT STUDIO
SYLVAN B O TEt — Mai# Fhor

ACTUALLY WSI6HS CLOTHES; 
ASSURES SOAP AND WATCH SAVINGS

tasinsW EI6H  ^  then h i  SAVE
No more guessing. 
Just weigh clothes 
on the Weigh-to* 
Save Door.

Only Wwtimkeeie Otver Too 
MXTKAL "TWTItS'' I. take All «0 

VRMR OUT Of WASHDAY
The Laundromat washes, rinsea 
and damp-driea. The Clothes 
Dryer dries your clothes either 
bone-dry for storage, or just right 
fbtifOMD|,....-- .

Set Water Savor 
to toad site shown 
on the Indicator— 
“tm air, "med*. 
im»m, “regular”.

i ' . l.

v o u cA N « saR f..fF iT iW fes tii^ h o u se

C H E L S E A  A P P L I A N C E
115 Park Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063
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The sixth grade pupils from the 
three rural schools in this district 
will visit the Chelsea school to* 
.morrow,

The baseball team will play a 
ni^ht game at Dexteii tomorrow.

DA
ool will be closed Memorial

ccalaureate services will be 
held at the Methodiat_church a t 

”T;80 u.mr-on-June 4;1 The sernwtr  
will 6e delivered by Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury!

Class Night will be held in 
the gymnasium %t $ p.m. on June 
6.

Commencement Exercises will be 
held on' June 7 at 8 p.m. in the 
gymnasium. R. S. Linton, Regis
tra r of Michigan State College, 
will deliver the address.

The - elementary grades will < be 
in session through Wednesday. 
June 7. Some grades will have' 
picnics on June 7. _

Pupils in grades 7-12 will start 
exams on Fnday, June. 2 and con
tinue through Tuesday, June 6.

Pupils should be in school only 
during theirexams on these three

T̂bere will be no school on 
Thursday, June 8. Report cards 
will bo nanded out at 9 a.m. on 
Friday, June 9.
GRADUATION1 PLANS SET 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held June 4 at the Methodist
church at 7:30 p.m. * -----—

Class Night exercises will be 
held in the High School gymnas
ium on June 6.

Graduation will be held on June 
7, at which time the speaker will 
be Bobeit & Linton of Michigan 
Btate college. ’ ’

The following •seniore have com
pleted their 12 long years of 
school and will be graduating on 
June 7.

Atkinson, Nellie-Maree; Bare is, 
Oscar; Bauer, Marianne; Brad
bury, Linda; Bycraft, Bruce; Chris- 
well, Virginia; Dreyer, Louis; 
Eder, Ronnie; Guenther, Ralph;- 
Franklin, Wallace; ’ Franklin, Wi
nona; Geer, Sara; Hankerd, Mary; 
Hinderer, Evelyn,; Hoffman; Phyl
lis; Holiday, Coyne; Hughes,- 
Joan; Johnson, Merilyn; Klobu- 
char, . Esther; Koselka, William; 
Lake, Audrey; Lake, Dallas; Lan- 
tis, J. Neil; Le Van, Shirley; Mar-

We>ve Often Wondfavuu*..
b 6  T e a c h e r s
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C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N

and Senior band, under the direc
tion of Mr. Sohn, m in ted  a A*U 
hour lew^h eonwrtT Featured 
were Linda Mayer's clarinet solo 
and^TorkyrDreylFa'" ia rm  Solo. 
Mr. Pheufrer, the band director for 
next year, was guest-conductor. 
For the past few yeeka he has 
been working' with * the band on. 
Thursday. The concert was en
joyed by all. j

THURSDAY.: MAv . .

Grade News...
__. grateful to all

de parents who contributed to 
the collection of cotton materials 
forthe Junior Red Cross for use of 
hospital weaving materials. The 
collection was very successful.

The kindergarten room la gaily 
decorated with clown and circus 
pictures. -  - —

The kindergarten band is mak
ing, clown hats and_ ruffles for a 
(circus.day party,

Jack Weinman and Linda Roen-

«ter~ had birthdays last week, 
fey-treated the class to ice cream-

V l \

oney, Dan: McClure, Jean; Mur- 
)hy, Patricia; Musbach, Ardlen; 
dyers, David; O'Connor, Norman; 
*iatt, Phyllis; Pickett, * Elaine;

a , John; Quiatt, . Virginia;
i, Roslyn;_Robbing Robert; 

iothman, Emily; Schaible, Peggy; 
Schneider, - Marlene; - S ch rad e r, 
dary Ann;-Schulz, Jean; Scott, 
satricia; Stoll, Phyllis; Thomas, 
Dorothy; Toney, Robert; Vogel, 
Robert; Wheeler,- G en ev ieve ; 
Wheeler, Mary Ann: White, Nan
cy; Widmayer,, Gertrude; Wolfe, 
Betty; Wortley, Dean; - Zeeb. Wal^ 
ter. '

EW TORIA
< c > =

HURRY, .HURRY,-.-HURRY-!
What’s the hurry? Only five 

more days of . school left Wfore 
exams start. Better get on the 
ball! That last- minute cramming 
doesn’t always -work-.-—Vou^-caiPt- 
memorize the whole book the 
night before the exam.
... Those history questions liren 
going to be easy and you haj 
better get busy on your Latin.

-Wouldn’t  it be wonderful if- you 
didn’t have to worry about ex- 
afns? Weil, it can be done! If 
you start studying today, next 
week you won’t have to worry. So 
let's all get busy. The exam cai) 
be passed with an "A” or “B” just 
as Vasily as it can be flunked. ■* * m*

excellency
21 jewels
»49»

Winners of the

$49.50 Watches

Will Be Announced 
at 8:00 p.m. 
Sat., May' 27“

Le.tls speak, in behalf of some 
of the most ill-treated objects at 
CHS—textbooks. Take a . look at 
yours. Are they in good condition 
*—clean and trim 'i Or are they 

I , ragged, bent paged, much ■ scrib- 
i bled on and minus a few-pages? I 
; fear many of us must admit the 

. [ latter. ' - ■ •'
| Your own books should be a 
| .-patter of personal pride..'ThFl>et- 
i ter they look, the more you’ll be 
|able to get for them later on.
| Remember too, that dictionaries, 

:—library and other-reference books 
around school .need fair u sa g e -  
excellent usage which only - you 
can give them.

If you’re guilty of book mark
ing, won’t you turn over tt new 
leaf by treating yours and other s 
books as you treat yourself?

-f*dr to a Included

W e P ickUp A llT h e  DirtI
It seems that the sophomores 

are taking advantage of the sen
iors being gone. ’

| I wonder why Clara has been 
•’ looking so sad lately ?

W i n a n s  J e w e l r y  S t o r e
Did the seniors get any-shut^ 

eye while on their trip?,
Who is the unknown person that 

Phyllis Piatt has been seen with 
lately?

Last week was considerer as re-

* * P e e V Y "  ^  BM M Eki BRAKE W RVItE
i hevee bo’-heo about TAX1N6 ASP̂WlN WHEN. J HAVE a HEADACHE-

m
AN

l SEND MV CAP OVER
BALMER'S

t m t s m / a
AND LET THEM

I THINK MV WAVS BETTER, m  
t i e f  THEM fitVEMV CAR , 

MfttNAftCHKMJnPTtiAT WAVJN EVER RON INTO HEADACHES.ad

/ f
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SPEEDY
SAYS:' m

‘U

I:

You’ll Drive Relaxed
when we mark your brakes *OK’
There's real pleasure in driving when you’re abso
lutely certain you can stop in time. Faulty brakes 
endanger your life and the lives of, others, so 
be sure, be safe. Drive in today for complete 
brake service . . . from a quick adjustment to a 
complete brake lining job We’re equipped to serve 
you efficiently and at reasonable cost. Skilled- 
mechanics and rugged, dependable Grizzly Brake 
Lining fissure you of safe, smooth, “soft” pedal 
stops. *

B  A L M E R ’5  S E R V I C E
----------------- —— — W s u c . <~B>c *u k c c  ----------------------

P h o n e  5131  •**  1 4 0  w. M id d l e  St r e e t  *** Ch e l s e a .M ic h ig a n

cuperatlon week for the juniors 
and senioift. . \-

Why have the juniors been try
ing. to do their English in Mira 
Fox’s history class? f

Why is Merle so mad a t Phyl
lis?

Why were the 11th grade girls 
in second-hour English class em
barrassed when they were asked 
to read a certain, poem?

• \ /Activities... ‘
CHEM EXCURSION 7

On senior skip^dar the-rem ainr 
ing - five pupils in- the chemistry 
class unexpectedly “took off” for 
Murder mountain. The class piled 
into Mr. Benjamin’s car - at the 
beginning of third hour.

From the top of the mountain 
much of the surrounding area 
could be seen—Clear, Pond Lily, 
SugaY Loaf and Lehman Lakes— 
and the towers from Cement City, 
Jackson and Ann Arbor.

The purpose of this excursion 
was to . obtain ..sample, rocks for 
analysis later on in class. Mr. 
Benjamin convinced the group

-glacier—many, 
years ago.

thousands of

Organizations *. •
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION

The amendment to permit the 
eighth grade to vote for Student 
Council presideni and /vice-presi- 
dent was defeated. Donna Noah
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V - ^ e:prl 8idej4  — UiLz7^vt.ii-G rad e-Dav—Ma y—1-7t the sophomore gg pUpj[s / r 0m other schools came 
party on May 27 were accepted \ f  for the day. .
approved by Mr. Johnsen.

Plans for the last day of school 
picnic were laid on the table un|il 
next week. * ' .# *
FFA—DIRT DlbGERS 

The FFA . boys have been'pick
ing asparagus this week.
_____ ______*----- *-----*  :----— -

and cake.w  ■■■ - ■ • ♦ • 
FIRST-GRADE

Miss Korn pass' room is con
structing many things for a circus. 
They have a clown 'and a ring
master standing from the top of 
their blackboard to the celling. 
They hope people will come in to 
visit.: ■ « * % •
FOURTH GRADE

Jerry Abdon had a birthday on 
Sunday, May 21. He was eight 
years old.

Carol Aldrich’s team played 
Jovce Black’s team a game of 
Boftbalh last week. Joyce’s team 
won bv four points; the score was 
17 to 13.

. ■■■■’ * - • *
SIXTH GRADE- 7. . .

On Tuesday, May 16, the-sixth 
grade took a field trip to Chelsea 
Water Department. Mr. Nixon 
showed the class how the water 
is purified. . .
. ..Several'‘members-of the class 
played in the sprmg band concert. 
They arc Billy Gedaes, Neil Fahr- 
ner. Gloria. White, Marie Munden 
and Beth Invin.

The sixth grade is planning a 
day when they will invite all the 
Sixth' -graders from the Pumpkin 
college. Sylvan Center and Hie- 
mensehneidor schools to visi'Tthem. 
T he class ha s—pi a tvned -a—spec i af 
prograim

st; MAipr&t; 
S c h o o l  N o t e s

Annual musicals
At 8:80 Thursday, Hay 86 the 

following piano students will give 
a recital for their parent!: Carole 
Young, Helen Lenta, Doris Woods, 
Charlene Conk,_Dav|d Rowe, Ellen 
Keusch, Ronald Clark, Donna Oes- 
terle, Daryl Glick, Mane Fomer, 
James Baxter, Carole GUck, Bar
bara Collins, Jean Young, Kather
ine Merkel.

As an added attraction a chorus 
wit! present in song, “Shortenin’ 
Bread” and ’’Early One Morn
ing." .

Nadine and Helen Lefts, Gilbert 
and Gordan GUck will dance.

1S80

StunUrd W ut Ads Drlng Hsiults.

Tt*me*A

AtUMINUM AWNINGS 
1 SLAT SHADES 

DOOR CANpPIEST 
Aisle Cloths for Weddings

Phone 2-4407 
for Free Estinute. 
Open Friday Ev^iings - 

until 9;00 p.m.

See Our
of—-

t im iture

Complete
Sporting Goods 

Equipm ent.
BOATS and MOTORS  ̂

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
TENTS • STOVES .  COTS

TENT S3 /£> 
AWNING CO,(K l

N
624 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

R u r a l  2 ^ e l e - n e w s
CHAMPION—Even If a champion caller could 
shout loud enough to talk to a person In California, 
it would take his voice about 2 hours and 40 
minutes to reach there, When you talk between 
Michigan and California by telephone, your voice 
travels the distance in a tiny fraction of a second. 
And it can be heard as well as though you were 
face-to-face with a person out there.

JUNIOR HlUtC
BO1

BAND
Tuesday, May 16, the-Junior

day.
After Mi. Johnsen and Mr. Cam

eron bad. talked to the group the 
pupils visited second- and” third- 
hour classes. Then everyone went 
to the athletic field for lundh, 
After lunch the group played soft- 
ball. In tfie evening a supper was 
furnished by the present eighth

Diddle, diddle, dump
ling, my son John,

Went to bed with his 
workshoeaon.

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Horsehides 
were so- comfort
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take 
them off!

graders? Their the present seventh 
grade gave a dancing party in the 
gym from 7 to 10. The eighth 
graders wish to thank the seventh 
grade-for-givingrthe-dance:-----~

Standard Liners Bring Resuits

“ !E FEWER THE BETTER-No more than 8 par
ties on all rural lines is Michigan Bell’s go l̂. 
13 it to reach it will require lots more equipment 

:rd facilities, Money to pay for those facilities 
i. ust come from investors, who will put their 
: ,v .ngs in the telephone business only when it’s 

ruing a reasonable profit. So, it’s a good thing 
■ ral telephone-customers-to have^Mlchigan- 

- . .nuke a fair profit.

-ti

THERE’S COMFORT IN CM tlN G -The daughter 
of an Upper Peninsula farmer, attending a Michigan 
colleg<L"was taken iU and_ordered_t»_ tRe_Kospllar 
Her roommate notified her family. The~farmer and 
his wife, naturally, were worried. But they solved 
the problem by having theToommate call them Long 
Distance “collect" each evening. That way, they 
kept tabs on their daughter’s condition until she 

'  was well again. Freedom from worry is worth'many 
times what a Long Distance call costa.

I C H I G A N B ELL T E L E P H ONE COMP ANY

T a k e  t h e  K e y . . .  

T a k e  a  R id e O O G

No Other Work Shoe 
Leather In The World 

Like...

Triple-Tanned
S H E L L  H0RSEHIDE
’TAIN’T funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out t̂itf-as-a- 
board after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Costless 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory — because they wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

WOLVERINE
tHUL H0MIMIDI WORK (HOIS

6  L I C K ’ S

T a k e  t h e  L e a d e r !

C h e v ro le t  is F I R S T  .  . .  a n d  F in e s t  . . .  a t  L o w e s t C o s t!

Orlv* kem* fblt fatft. . .
F18ST . . .  opd ,

INRIUS AND THRIFT
V y

Wv* Romo Hih f«cfl. . .  FIRST. . .  and Ffnotl 
foe ALL-ROUND SAffTY At LOWEST COST

AMERICA'S BEST SEUEA

Come In . . . drive home the facte of Chev
rolet s greater all-round performance with econ-
omy l : * anP y°u’h decide to drive hom e in a new Chevrolet!
of r°h«i^ffericnfe extra*va5ue in every phase J* Cte^let roadtaction, in its fieet-and

performance .......m its finer driving and riding ease . . .  in the
Sth^nnMm^ y its curved windshield with Panoramic V lsibihty. , ,  and in its greater 
all-round safety-protection. ,®re

Come in-today! Drive home these facts to 
your own complete satisfaction! And you’S

Chwolc> ̂  ̂  - M S

C H E V R O L E T

OtinMma thH fmtl. .«
FIRST . . .  and Rno«t. . .  for \
STYLING AND COMFORT AT LOWEST COST

Orfvo hfow fMtf...FIIST...ond ^
DRIVING AfSi RiOlffO RASl AT LOWEST COST

AMERICA'S BEST BUY

Cb*. H .... Dri* the L ea d er. . .  Co»vm« yourself Chevrolet's R U S T . . .  and B n * , . ,  .  «  L o * » t C **

S !L A£ L R , C H E V R 0 l-E T  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E
Phone 7811

;\ ■' '

\
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ml “ShmH" Popitt Size, Stodent Says--4

t
IT UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

T̂ w. g/jm«n (insert) to ft senior at the University of Michigan from 
He. to pictured sftalMt the neWMt m DOfthecampua.

0̂ ^iAlthoughThe-«ft»e to wauwversttyfrom <me of Michigan's 
JJJSier wmmuniUes, Jack declares be has never felt “lost” among 21,000 
^  • -^He cites an elght«polnt plan which keeps the University de-

1 £ t n & d i j p M t p o e t - w a r  growth.

Ann Arbor—>There's no feeling 
A. Mnv “lost" among 21,000  stu- 

the University of Mlchi- 
campus, according

fitt ”* **** Btuiwrt body is rarely

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN P A G E  EL I

. Like many another student who has enrolled at the University,
hia ,high Bchool teachers that the 
Michigan faculty would provide 
him with a real test of his ability 
to leam. Jack accepted this as a 
challenge and‘has found that a 
proper diligence in study has made 
it- possiblê for "him to more than roeet the standards.----

Just how does the University 
manage tp keep each student from
being acutely aware of the rapid 
post-war growth? Jack believes it 
is accomplished ae follows:

1. Divide the educational offer
ings. into 14 ’schools and colleges 
plus some allied institutes. The 
largest units in turn divide them
selves into departments,
—̂ Provide an orientation—and 
counseling system for vnew stu- 
dents. _The .orientation program 
makes the new student fully ac
quainted with the campus and the 
counseling system gives both -f reshmew-and 'sophomores a ulmncB" *^n<*1 vo immobilise

to the
president of the‘ senior cja«-ftr 
fhe University’s School of Busi
ness Administration

jack R. Edman feels he is quali
fied to speak objectively about the 
JSr.“ll size of the University 
since he came to the campus from 
Oxford, a town of 2,144 in the

northern portion of Oakland coun
ty.

"Each student quickly fits into 
hia own segment of the University 
isnofar as the educational process
is concerned and becomes more or 
less unaware of the throngs of

for individual attention on the sub
jects to. take and in solving any 
problems that might arise.
. 8 . Provide special counseling for 
juniors and seniors, including ad* 
Vice on the choice of occupations.

4. Provide living accommoda
tions for freshmen in University 
managed residence halls. In addi
tion to providing compahionehip- 
with youthB of similar ages, ’the

students around the campus.
man contends. "The exception, of 
course, comes in attendance at
athfetic events, but in the every
dayjay attendance at classes the total

residence halls supply additional 
counseling and help in forming 
good study, habits,
, 5. Provide opportunities for ad

ditional friendships through mem
bership in fraternities and soror
ities.

L A D I E S ! !
Make YourHouse Cleaning Easy!

Try That Wonderful New

O T A M I C

No Fuss! No Mess! No Muss!

m6 . Limit the size of classes ... 
the freshman years. For example) 
classes ir\ freshman English range 
-in size from 16 to 26 with an av
erage-enrollment of’ 22rThe small
er -classes- permit a-considerable 
degree of individual attention by 
the instructor for each student. 
The University hopes also to re
duce the sizes of many of the up
per classes.

7. Provide a student health serv
ice to give good medical attention 
for the students, thereby making 
available additional personal at
tention. -

8 . Encourage an extensive pro
gram of student activities, incl.ud- • 
ing religious organizations. This *

stw

V m  Pension Pirns No Substitute for
SwM Security* IL of if. PM- States

Ann Arbor—Union are not .substitutes national social security program, 
Haber, pro- 

uni-
according to Willbun .......
feasor of economics at the 
versity of , Michigan. . - 

Practically all shortcomings of 
collective bargaining pensions can 
be avoided by a public retirement 
program, the economist writes in 
the May issue of the “Michigan 
Business Review.” Current social 
security provisions are inadequate, 
he states, but House of Repre
sentatives Bill 60Q0 offers sub
stantial improvements.

Pensions established through 
collective bargaining, should sup
plement social security.payments, 
Professor Haber contends. >

Six major problems are pre
sented by private pension spurns, 
he pointed out:

(1) Collective bargaining plans 
the label4eber- ■fbree

they cover by tying workers to 
their jobs to hang on to security 
benefits. , A certain amount of
changing from one jobtoanother 

healthy for Industry as well, as

the workers, he says. An adequate 
national pension program would 
continue to keep the working forcemobile. <
™(2 ) t0 n the average, 26 years 
have been added to the life of 
Americans and in 1949 Americans, 
on the average, live to the age of69.

still, 
ing profits.'*
—(6 ) Some funded pension plans 
-might 'Consume a great-part of 
corporations* working capital, Such 
funded plans present an invest
ment problem of finding sound se
curities for pension reserves, the 
University professor believes.
' “(6) Workers ih *marjp

“Our objective ought to be to 
increase employment opportunities 
for older people. Any policies 
which are likely to induce early 
retirement or to Compel’ retire
ment will. lead , to a reduction in 
the national income and in our 
ability to finance the cost of pen
sions which,, in the .final analysis, 
come out of production,** Profes sor Ha1lor Haber says.
. 8 ) Collective bargaining pen

nons may discourage the Wring8ion8 may aiscourage tne nirtng 
of older workers because of the 
greater pension liability an em
ployer would have to assume;

(4) Many pension plans are fi
nancially unsound ana the actual 
amount of security they provide 
is questionable. “The ’promise* to

dustries or where labor organisa
tions are weak wili not be covered 
by collective bargaining pension 
plans. Professor Haber believes 
that as many as three-fourths of 
the workers of this country will be 
in this group y

All these problems can be over
come through a widened national 
social security plan. Professor 
Haber writes.

The “Michigan Business Re
view” is published quarterly by

kthe Bureau of Business Researcl 
of the University of Michigan 
School of Business Administration.

- — New Romes —
In the next 10 years 6,800.000 new 

homes will have to be built to house 
th* expanding population and to 
take care of new families.

•BASEPALL

■ V. 7,M nm \
mV L :L

7:;. : f i . t A f  ■■■><:■«■1 ■
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Hard to see? Better look up an optometrist la the 
telephone directory Yellow Pages.

dents to make new acquaintances.
“Combine all of these and the 

effect-t8 -to-achieve many of the 
advantages of the smaller collegq 
amidst an environment of great 
scholars and a strong educational 
stimulus for ail students,” Jack 
asserts/ . ..

CCEANTHOSEGREAS YFINGERM ARKS 
- THOSE PAINTED WALLS

Guaranteed Not To Hurt Your Skin or Paint.

Call at the following merchants:

Chelsea Implement Co., fttc.
-  Chelsea-ManchesterRd.—- —

Gamble Store Vogel’s Food Market
w. J. Howes • Chelsea M-92 and Sibley Rd,

Don Leisinger Groc. North Lake Store
Waterloo N. Territorial and Stoffer Rd.

M ONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

NO. FRANCISCO
Mrs. Martha Harvey,, with her 

.son, Millard, and his wife, were 
in Holland Sunday to attend the 
tulip, festival. .

Sunday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland,
in honor of their daughter, Mary

" id,Helen and niece, Gale Lovelan.. 
whose birthdays occur this month. 
Those present, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Myers and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Loveland and daughter 
of Grass Lake, Mrs. Emma Walz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Loveland and 
daughters. Gale and Janette and 
M rr^d^is.' Leonard "lavetaWd.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Clark were 
visitors at the Erie .Notten home*, 
Tuesday evening. Saturday after
noop callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Reed.
. Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten called 

oft the Ernest Fitzmiers Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Harvey returned 
home Saturday evening afte
spending since Sunday evening at 
the home of her daughter, _Mrs;
Lawrence Haschle near- Dexter 
and had as her supper guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Harvey.

Mr.—and Mrs. - Wayne-  Harvey
spent Sunday with the .jatter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim.

Mark Every Grave
with Flowers

on

W R E A T H S  
C U T F L O W E R S  

P O T T E D  P L A N T S  
!*** now ready for you at 
our greenhouses. You will 
J>e pleased with our finesse- 

otion. Call us.

WE DELIVER

M e m o r i a l  D a y

M a y  3 0
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H e r e ’s  o  s t a t i o n  th a t ’s  r e a l l y  y o u r s .  A  f r i e n d ly  p la c e  w h e r e  

y o u r  c a r . g e t s  a i l  th e  a t t e n t i o n , ^ 1 1  t h e  l i t t l e  e x t r a s  i t  n e e d s .

H e r e  y o u  c a n  c o u n t  o n  f a i t  l e r v i c e . . .  o n  c h e e r f u l  s e rv ic e . A n d ,  

m o s t  im p o r t a n t ,  y o u  c a n  b e  t u r e  t h a t  e v e ry  M a r a th o n  p r o d u r t  

[[ t h a t “ g o e s 4 n to = y o u r = c a r  ia  a a  o u t t t a n d i n g z a t t h ^ M a ^ d w n ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^  

r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  l e a d e r s h ip  i n  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t  im p r o v e m e n t .

fo r  Y our C ar
. w

•  Complete Brake Service
s '

•  Complete Lubrication'- • ' w. I

•  Washing

•  Polishing

•  Tire Repair

/
HOURS

Weekdays .. .  . .6:30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays . .8 a«m. until 10 p.m.

F R E E  G I F T S
F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y

- r

'i.

G A S O U N E  A N D  O IL  •  B EST  IN  'T H E  L O N G  R U N

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY
P r o d u c e r s  o f  P e t r o l e u m  i f n c e  1 8 8 7

■v v ; i

vi 1

F A I S T ' S  M A R A T H O N  S E R V I C E
- C orner o f  O ld U S-12  a n d  S o u th  M ain  S t r a i t
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‘Wolverine State’ Is a Misnomer, 
Says Wayne University Biologist

P o lice  A r e  
C h e c k in g

m  .y
m m
iiv , - a
p p

i f i f l :
i l p t t

i f !

Wayne University coeds,'Betty Schumacher (left) of Plymouth, and 
Buth Swatek, of Grand Haven, admire the wolverines at. the Detroit 
Zoological Park. The spectators are separated from the two carious 
animals, not by obscuring bars, bat by a protecting moat, just beyond 
the grassy bank, - v ««.-

namesake of our state as “gluttons”, 
and well they mavi With -Appetites

If Michigan is the "Wolverine 
State”, someone had better tell the 
wolverines!

According to_.Div Charles. W.
Greaser, chairmaifc-oi the . Wayne-4 greedily eat the kill of other crea

te

University biology department, there 
are no. wolverines living wild in 
Michigan, and there is even some 
question as to whether a wolverine 
ever was a voluntary resident of the 
state.

Shunning the state which gave 
them fame, the* wolverines chose for

try further north; though t h e i r 
cousins of the weasel family, the 
martens, found Michigan’s' pine for
ests to their liking. It is the Arctic 

—and sub-Arctic regions of Canada, 
Scandinavia, and Russia, and the 

—Black Forest of Germany, which 
wolverines prefer.

European naturalists refer to the.

never. satisfied, wolverines dig ani- 
mals from the earth to devour theay

tures as vultures do, steal bait from 
snares,, and devour trapped animals^ 

A full-grown wolverine, about the 
size of a small Airedale,, has coarse, 
dark fur, with occasional yellowish- 
white chest ■■ spots. Its color and 
bushy tail give the wolverine an 
attractive appearance/ which belies

Cars being driven on the streets 
of Chelsea in unsafe mechanics 
conditibh were' 'rited today by 
Village .EnUcfc-a8~the-targat-of-th» 
State Safety Commission’s 'May 
program of traffic safety educa*

“Keeping your car in good, safe 
repair,’1 the police said, “is very 
similar to keeping your teeth in 
good condition./ Everyone agrees 
that it is important, but' wheh it 
comes to having a check-up it is 
far too easy to delay the inspec
tion until it 'feels like there might 
be something wrong’.”

That ̂ “something” when it 
cornea down to the maintenance 

ccordlng—to—the 
police, may result in a brake, light, 
or steering failure that could send 
you to the hospital — or worse.
• “Of the 28,500 accidents that 
resulted in one or more deaths in 
1048,” police said, “ an unsafe ve- 
hicle was involved in ’about 3,700 
of them. That amounts to about 
13 per cent of the total fatal acci
dents.”' ,

Tto State Safety Commission 
has os its slogan during this May 
program of traffic safety education, 4‘Pnti<»i>_AreCWIfing Rralfa&i.
The project is sponsored on a na- 

nal irale hy the NatioaalSafetyliffi

their-hom e-the- rough.—barren-caun* -its-pcrsonaltty:—ActnaHy—the-beast~  YOU ha ve—a ifc th e —ing re d ien ts of-
is snarling and iU-tempered, with a
nasty disposition.,_

Few wolverines have ijjeen cap* 
tured alive and kept under observa
tion, Dr. Creaser says. One of the 
few live exhibits of the animals in 
the Midwest is to be found at the 
Detroit- Zoological Gardens, often 
visited by Wayne biological studenj

Council and the activities of the 
program in Chelsea are being co
ordinated by the Chelsea Police 
Department.

“ Unsafe car condition,” police 
said, "is extremely dangerous even 
when no other factor is involved. 
Couple bad brakes or an out.-of- 
alignment steering mechanism with 
speed too fast for conditions and

TH EC B K tSB A  STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

N ourish ing  D esserts 
Build Fam ily H ea lth  
J u s t  a s  O th e r  Foods
r > DESSERT at your homo some- 

thing that's' usod just as a filler, 
to take up that empty sense et the 
dose of a none too hearty mefilT 

Or, Is it well d» 
signed to do its 
shore of aisum- 
tag-someot 
nutrients should 
belong in tiie

\ si- /

m i v ■

’ i'5 '< V ■
m .

p i l l

!{U-

^M onday,M ay 29 at SrOO Pi M. —
— — until ——.

Wednesday,,May 31 at 6:ft0 A. M.
the Memorial holiday .we*Hb% .-badkTon our 

,xegulat=s.chedule -to -serve^you^home^ooked^f

C h e l s e a  R e s t a u r a n t
Corner South Main and Old US-12

an-accident — a bad one 1
“Check .-today -for such weak

nesses as: brakes that are not 
equalized, fail to hold, or that 
must be jammed to. the floor 
board; headlights that are aimed 
too high, too low, or are cock
eyed; and for tires with cuts, and 
fabric breaks that might blow out 
“♦ tii- '1 ” —■ ■ ■■

-the State Safety Commission 
and the National Safety Council 
pyit. it: “The safer your car , . . 
the safer YOU are!”

Sunday ’afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz

Zahn of Freedom township, Mr* 
and Mrs. George Herter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur F-iegel, Fred Zahn 

.and Miss Clara Zahn, of Lodi 
township, Mrv4 and Mrs. Fc§d 
K leinschm idt/of Saline, and their 

Walter, of Ahii Arbor,~~M?: 
and Mrs,- Reuben Viael and daugh-

V  /  f t V y  balanced d ie  tt 
f , If you can’t

— answerthe ĵues- 
tion, then look to the desserts of 
the past week. It they were oil 
starchy foods lacking in fruit or 
berries, milk and eggs, they aro 
not being planned with the health of 
the family in mind.'

It’s all very well to serve cokes 
«»! piss, but aesserts should also 
nclude plenty of fruits and_milk. 

and eggs , to beV truly health-build- 
ng. When youngsters skip their 
milk, refuse their eggs or turn 

! thumbs down on breakfast fruits, 
include these in luncheon and din
ner desserts.

■ ■■ • • •- •
JJOMEMAKERS WHO SAY these 
• •  are not interesting desserts 

-should -take a l o n k a  t-ther p a r a a ^ ^

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mre. Harvey Helninger 

spont Thureday at the tulip festi
val at Holiandr

Mre. Lillie Wacker and daugh- 
r, Mrs. Stanley Gregory with

-health building dessert secipe'B in 
today's column. They're tops in 
appetite appeal and just as high in 
vitamins, proteins and minerals.

"Candled Fruit . Cup 
(Serves 4-6)

• 8 to 4 oranges
1‘ 1 cup crushed pineapple 
H cup broken candy mintr  

—Add—candy-mints to - pineapple; 
Chill together. Section oranges re
moving- .all membranes. Lipe des
sert-dishes with . orange sections 
and place pineapple-candy mixture 
in center. R«»rv«» chlll^rf, .— -----

Aa assortment of fruits makes 
a pretty and tempting dessert 
that provides health-giving no- 
trloals -paiolesBly,- Borve ■ tMs-
color/ul dessert as a perfect

’—chise io-a heavy meal.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Lamb Stew with Vegetables 

Fopovers ■ Butter and Jelly' 
Hearts .of Lettuce Salad " 

’Orange Custard Beverage
______ Cookies

^Recipe Given,

Mre. Bert Whits returned home 
Sunday after spending a week at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Clark, and family, in Romu
lus.
“ Mre;
ter, h „
her children, all of Lansing, called 
on relatives and friends in this 
vicinity on Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Clarence Nicolai, 
of Grass Lake, and the former's 
mother, Mrs. Christina Nicolai, 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kerber, jn Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau and
son Lloyd, afld Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Koengeter and daughter Nancy 
Kay, were Sunday dinner guests orMr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinlngar of 
Saline.

Mr. and Mre. Paul Barbour and 
son, David, spent Sunday at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Glenn Barbour,, in Parr 
ma. Also guests there were Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Martin, of Ann Ar- 
bor. / ■. ■

Mre. Matt Urpila, son, Robert, 
and grandson, Roy, spent the 
week-end at the home or Mr. and

Mrs! Leon Chapman and also visit
ed with the Toivo RUhimiakls and 
Theodore Combs'. Additional visi-

w*» “  S%U,
*V. M»ry Bthn,

□ O  Rom ythere I sit... Ay Joe
/ -vri

■ f a
F

Why "Moose" Changed 
.: His Mind

Last week, parents were calling 
Mooae'Jackson on the phone-apd 
kids 'were hooting at him in the 
streets. All because Moose fenced 
In his field near the depot, where 
the kids like to play ball*

Moose got sore the way folks 
acted—ref used to budge. Then Doc 
Sherman, who likes to play center* hU n«̂ :
field himself sometimes, decided to —. ^ rtr.e?ce for beer or coffee
“use a little psychology." -thew nirfiiSl ^  eonBlder«tioD

Over a friendly glass of beer at "hMhln*
Andy's Garden Tavern, Doc say s,------- --*0 “̂ tter aU aroynd.
“Sorry this came up, Moose, We 
were thinking of asking you to um
pire—what with your profational

experience and dlV' (Moos* ,
to play a little sem i-pm S)^1

That did it! Next day Moom . * 
*"5Ue ° !»  bhi fence. h S t S

damage. Prom where I sltWJS
B K 2 r t 2 s ,.a’*!»»iA

Copyright, I9S0, United States Brewers Fountain

*Orange Custard
(8erves -̂8)
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LISTEN - MONDAY NIGHT
MAY 29

11W H Y  H A R R Y  F. K E L L Y
iJLL

ter&r~Mr.. and- Mrs. Charles Kern 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor 
and daughters, all of Saline; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Drow and Mr. 
and- Mrs. Louis Parrbtt, of Detroit, 
Sunday evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emanuel Visel and 
daughter, of near Ann Arbof, and 
Mrs. • Katie Schlee and M r.. and 
Mrs. Albert H erter and son, of 
Lodi. -Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman'Stierle, of Ann Ar 
bor, were caller?.1-
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WASHTENAW COUNTY 
CLLY-FOR-GOVERNOR' CLUB "
PHILIP McCALLUM. rhairma,, ‘

I  A R E

C H E C K I N G

MRS, G. ROBERT LANGFORD, Secretary B R A K E S
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B A S E B A L L  
G A M E

S U N D A Y .  M A Y

C h d M a  A t h I M i c  R r i d
Game Time 2:30 P.M.

i T _

CHESEA UAW-CI0 LOCAL 437
.............. — v s .: — ..............

SALINE INDEPENDENTS
G A T E  P R I C E  4 0

G e t  Y o u r  S e a so n  T ick e ts  N O W !
7  H o m e  G a m e s  lo r  $ 1 . 7 5  :

t  cups milk
S tablespoon̂  cornstarch 

H  cup sugar J ,
, % teaspoon salt- , 

t  egg .yolks ';
-<-egg^white»,-l>eat<n-sttifr butrH^auce!~bcat—•conrgtnfeRerî

not dry,
“W:eup_6r»nge juice

1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind

1 teaspoon vanilla 
t  otanges, sectioned

Scald milk In top of double boiler, 
Combine thoroughly sugar, salt, 

cornstarch and 
slightly beaten 

" egg -yolks. A d d’ 
scalded m i l k  
slowly,, return to 
d o u b l e boiler.

hour or until firmT'Serye with part
ly frozen whipped cream.'

Toasted Pears 
(Serves-6)

6 large fresh: pears 
3 tablespoons lemon Juice .

U cup sugar
li cup “melted butler “ .■

' V,i cups corn-flakes--------  - ~
-Saucet

li cup c6n!ectioners*'_sugar
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons lemdn juice '

-Peel, halve and coi^pears. Dip
a t -once into lemon juice in which 
sugar has been dissolved. Dip in
"RffltM bi tter, kou in crushed corn 
flakes. Arrange cyt side up on a 
shallow baking pan. Bake in mod
erate oven (SSO'-STS0), fpr 20 to 25 
minutes,: or until,pears ai;e lender 
but not . Soft. To make lemon cream

sugar
'. into- the sour cream and flavor with

cook,  stirring
constantly until 
thickened. Add 
o r a n g e  juice, 
rind, and vanil

la. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites 
Garnish with orange-sect!

; Fig Bread Pudding 
(8erves 8-10)

t  cups dry bread crumbs
—I-quart-hot-mllk—:--------

H  pup sugar 
1 cup chopped Ufa 

H  tablespoon lemon juloe 
h i cup melted buttter 
8 eggs.

lemon juice,
Fruit Marlow 

(Serves 6)
Vi pound marshmallows, 

quartered
1 cup strong hot goffes 
1 cup whipped cream 

1)6 cups fruit cocktail, drained
Dissolve marshmallows in coffee 

InyAop 7of'double boiler.’'fCool unti 1 
mixture begins to thicken. Fold in 
whipped cream and drained fruit 
cocktail, four into sherbet glasses
and chill.

: caramel Baked Apples ! 
(Serves 6-8)

6-8 medium apples . '
--—W-cup seedless raisins-----------

3 tablespoons enriched flour

Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
3 tablespoons butter 

Vi cup chopped walnuts 
)6 cup -water

W  cup chopped nuts . .
Add crumbs to hoY.mlUt~ond 'sTt

aside to cool, then add all other in- 
gredlents and ' pour .into greased 
faking dish. Place in pan of hot 
water and bake at 325* for , one

ŷ ytr/Â A

MUk, eggs and oranges give a 
delicately flavored dessert that 
will please at any meal. This 
type of dessert offers an easy 
way to Incorporate Important
foods into the. dally diet.

->■
LYNN SAYS:
Im prove-you Foods - ...... -
With Simple Seasonings.
. To. rejuvenate doughnuts, try 
splitting and'toasting them. Servo 
spread with butter and jam and 
you’ll wonder why you never tried 
it before.

Your salad business will pick up 
,'witH a simple trick like, adding 
Kfokenpeeanmeatr'td'shredded 
cabbage and chopped celery. For 
something really’delicious, fold the 
Ingredients htto an old-fashioned 

.boiled dressing,

Vi cup orange Juice .
Wasty apples, and core. Pare 

about one strip around top. Place 
in deep baking 
dish, F i l l  cen- 

-teas—with--rais
ins. C o m b i n e  

-flour—Bugar-nnd:

B uy a Poppy

T H I S  S A T U R D A Y  

M A Y  2 7

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n

P o p p y  D a y  S a f e

G i v e  G e n e r o u s l y

The little red poppy you will wear Satur
day show.s th a t . you not only remember
-our valiant—you also care, dive gladly 
of your dimes for a poppy that means so 
much in physical and moral aid to our 
veterans.

LEGION
J: McKune Post No. 31

cinnamon. Cut 
in butter ly.i.th 
pastry blender 

/  ' - or fort, Add
/Walnuts./ Sprinkle crumb mixture 
over apples. Pour over wjter _and_ 
orange' juice. Bake* uncovered In 
moderate oven (350°) one hour, 
basting occasionally. Serve with 
cream.

Apricot-Marshmallow Betty 
(Serves 6-8)

1 pound (3 cups), quartered 
dried apricots, cocked

S cups toasted white bread 
cubes '

X pound (about 16) marsh- 
mallows, quartered

1 cup liquid from apricots 
Ui teaspoons grated lemon 

peel
t tablespoons lemon juice
8 tablespoons butter 

Alternate'’ layers of apricots, 
bread cubes and marshmallows in 
“greased 0xlO-ihch baking dish. Top 
layer should be bread- cubes. Heat 
apricot juice to boiling; add lemon 
peel and .juice and butter; pour 
over. Bake uncovered in moderate 
oven (350*) about 35 minutes. Note: 
Add four cups water to dried apri-. 
cots, c v̂etv simmer tender,
- ....... if)'i'- mm ...........

Stewed, pears will' take on a fest- 
(ve touch lf you’ rerve them with 
chilled custard and then top with 
tfieringUe, bfowneduntil golden. 
.-.‘Mix Home herbs with bread or 
cracker cnimbs before breading 
veil or other meats. •

Fried sausages ars Just as good 
with fried pears as > with apples, 
Fry the pears In Jhe sausage drln- 
p̂lngsTust as yoti would the apples,

( Smart garnish for a-fish dinner 
usestiny ' fed beets, cooked and 
shilled, served in svited soured 
cream.

Standard A ds Are a Good, Shopping Guide!

M ICH IGAN TTAIRY F A R M E R S !

B U T T E R

- . * • t - ■ ' (.

A n d  N o w  f o r  J u n e !
^Decliningpricce.ond-iurplgj;^,. 
Plu« an emergency threatening oil

Qnf the en.Hre economy of 
Hie state of Michigan . . . coll for 
business action more than ever ha 
fore by Michigan dairy farmed tfey*°r- ,

A J e r W h ?  f°Af>his eomPolfln 
f t "  ^ ^  Association of Mich-
billtv of*r«ren i9'Ven the ,e,P°n*1" 
tUD^rt I? !'"9 fUndl> DalrV
Set-AiW»U rbemJ  9'VCn ln *hefor May and June, with

May earmarked for state activity 
and June for nationwide advertising, 
merchandising and research.

' • ; i m
Working together through ADA—- 

ftatewide and nationwide . . . dairy 
formers a re protecting their invest
ment and building markets for a 
brighter future hi dairying.

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION 
OF MICHIGAN, INC*

916 Olds Toumr Lansing, Michigan

ADA SET-ASIDE IN MAY and JUNE
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Fourteen Residents of 
Methodist Home 
Observe Birthdays

members of the ‘Me- 
Home “family," whose birthdays occur during May, were 

-?^S îL ylth a, joint eelehration 
u din!?,€r, hour yesterday in the Home dining room. The color 

scheme for the table decorations 
H?a8 ™rned out in pink and the aeBseit course for all members of 
[he Home waB furnished as usual 
by the Chelsea Hotfie Friends or
ganization. This group also pro* 
vided gifts for each of the_honor, ud people.

Oldest of those whose birthdays 
vr®re „re,hembered yesterday was 
Miss Susan Sopp, who was 94 on 
Monday, May 22. Mrs. Lena For- 
rest, another of those honored, was 
visiting friend̂  Ju Detroit this 
week and wm not, present-for tha 

.Pthers. are Mrs. Linda 
Head, Mrs. Lizzie Shunk, Mrs. 
Mary McKillop, Mrs. Florence 
howers, Mrs. Martha McNeill, Mrs. 
Minnie Norman, Mrs. Cora Disoni 
Mrs..’Ida Hempstead, the' Misses 
Carrie Bentley, ' Kittie Burhans 
and Leora Ellis, and Arthur Garrett.

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D .

At Valley Forge, Pa., where George Washington and Ws Con- 
ilnental Army of 10,000 men made history in the bitter winter 
of 1777-78, more than 40,000 Boy Scouts and leaders from all 
parts of the nation will pitch their 600-acre tented oity for 

their second National Jamboree next June 30 to July 6.

S P E C I A L  S A L E !
B e rry  B ro th e rs

COLORFUL •  •  t LA S T IN G

1-Rat Wall P u t
Regular $3.65 per gaL \

BEST QUALITY

Beautiful
But

Discontinued
Colors• ♦ |

ReducedinPrice

f %

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Badges of the various offices, aS 

presented at the May 10 Boy Scout 
ineeting to the patrol and troop 
officera as follows: beaver patrol— 
cader, Hugh Weinberg; assistant 
leader, Larry Lubahn; scribe, Ed- 
<he: Wenk; quartermaster, Robert 
-Maimer. Flaming Arrow patrol— 
eader, Conrad Hafner; assistant 
leader, Tom -Eisele; scribe, Paul 
Weber; quartermaster, David Col
lins. Flying Eagle patrol—leader, 
Cary Packard; assistant leader. 
Riehard Lelandrscribe, Nell Fahr- 
.ner; quartermaster, Erwin Knick- 
Jiihock^—Wotf—patrol— loader,

I s  A f t e r m a t h

r \UT OF THE GREAT STRUG 
^  gle between the union of the 
states and the southern Confedera 
cy has come Memorial day—the 
most reverent of all American bolit 
days.

Memorial day originated in the' 
south, when the ladies of the Con 
federacy brought flowers to the 
graves of both Union ancT Confed-! 
•ratd soldiers.. ■ * ’ * * .

Later, in 1868, General Logan,' 
national commander of the Grand I 
Army of the Republic, set aside 
May 30 for honoring those who 
died in the war between the states. |

During the 81 years that fol
lowed General LoganY inaugu
ration of Memorial day, the 
ranks of dead comrades have 
swelled to Include the fallen 
soldiers of all wars. Gradual!#

~ the custom has extended to in
clude all graves, and Memorial 
day now Is not only a day of 
patriotic commemoration, but 
of personal and family dedica
tion as well.
Although Memorial day is a I 

legal holiday in most of the United 
States and Its possessions, it Is not 
universallycelebrated on May 30. [ 
Southern states, with the exception 
of .Virginia, have their- own days 
for honoring the dead. Memorial! 
day., is .observ^d..Qn^prji7.?8:,t̂ !-Ala>

i ,
m m q

■ V5 Ai ' • ■ ■
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Semi Gloss
Regular $4.65 per gal.

OUR: SALE PRICE
SO 50

OUR SALE PRICE
0 0

L u m b e r  C o .
”>Phone
. a i  4

On Old
“US- 1 2
Just off

S. Main St. 4
am

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

Norman Phelps; assistant leader) 
William Eisenbeiser; scribe, John 
Leeth; quartermaster, James Mc
Laughlin. Wolverine ^patrol — 
leader, Don .Mshar; assistant lead
er, Robert . DeFant; scribe, Ronald 
r oster; quartermaster, Gene Ow
ens. Troop officers—senior patrol 
leader, Doug Kalb;, assistant sen
ior patrol loader; Bruce Hoffman; 
troop- -seriber  Ted--Nixon;—troop- 
quartermaster, George Collyer.

Save Chore Time
.... Mapping out a plan for doing the 
dairy barn chores can save a great
deal of time and miles of walking. 
Labor:sa.ving_ equipment—includes- 
an ensilage truck and feed chute

N, E. Farmhouses
Farmhouses in the Northeast 

are large, according to a survey 
of 183,000 farm families. The aver
age was reported as. 7.1 rooms.

bama, Florida, Georgia and 'Mis
sissippi, and on M ay-10 in North I 
and SouthVCarolina.. Memorial day 
in Louisiana and Tennessee is June [
3.' ' : ' ' '■ . ■

Like most of our holidays, a 
part of Memorial day can be 
traced to ancient times. Sol
emn rites called '“Zoal" wqre 
performed over graves In an
cient Greece, and the Romans 

—bad—a similar feast called 
“ lYrentalla.” Flowers which 
bloomed on the graves were 
believed to be an omen that the 
soul of _tho deceased had found 
peace in the next life.

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
M A Y  2 6  a n d  2 7

NEW FIXTURES - REDECORATED
C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f

yh r v.-,

Vi -* ■', v;-’j-'j.

mm ms

t :

'H r. 1. . .
■ h h  ■ !.t 7-'

GROCERIES - - - PRODUCE
.... .Other countries have days set | 
aside to honor their dead. French
cemeteries bloom with flowers on] 
“Jour des Morts,” and the Rouma- 

—nians remember their .dead on the] 
“Eve of the Trinity.” In the East 
Indies and parts of China, graves
are decorated_on a special day
called ‘'Ching Ming,” or “Festival {
nf JK'^

FROZEN FOODS - - - MEATS

O p e n i n g  W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l s

4

N  O T  I  C  E
FINAL WEEK

of
E L E C T R I C  C U R R E N T  
IN T E R R U P T IO N S

in Chelsea
Transfers of electrical wires 

throughout Chelsea will be 
—— completedthis week.—

------  CHELSEA :  ~
ELECTRIC & WATER DEPT.

f t  U N E V P O *

N o w  I s  A  G o o d  T i m e  t o
S U B S C R I B E  T O

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
H e re V  W h a t  Y o u  G e tT o r  L e ss  Than  4 e p e r W e e k :

FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—-TODAY t

n+ C o m m u n ity  N e w s  
+ Church  N e w s
+ Soc ia l Even ts

’ ■ • \

+ Farm N e w s  
+ Local S p o r t s  N e w s  
+ D o lla rs  S a v e d

by shopping Advertised Specials and by 
following the Want Ad« far yapr needs

| Please send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD, for one 
| year, for which I enclose $2 ,0 0 .

| Name ............

| Address ....

I I H t M I M I t l l M t H I I

Route hr Street

City State

wish my* subscription to start with the issue of

'Date Signed

f f l i i
! 'i i ;

i .:
WITH EXCEPTION OF A FEW~ STAPLE ITEMS 

SUCH AS MEAT, EGGS, ETC.

E N T I R E  S T O C K  A T  C O S T
M i

-  i f ! -

Havingr purchased Kolĥ s grocery-bushtess, located- in
the same building as our meat market, and having
completely redecorated and installed new fixtures, we 
open our new Dexter’s Pure Food Market for your 
approval. Robert Youngs, well experienced in grocery 
merchandising, will be in charge of the grocery dppart-
ment. J

It is our purpose to provide you a pleasant and econom
ical shopping center.

R. B. DEXTER
<i .•

- With 45.00 Order or M o re =  -

1  lb. B U T T E R  3 3 *
ONLY 1 TO A CUSTOMER

F R E E . D E L I V E R Y  

P h o n e  2 - 1 0 1 1 It ‘

D E X T E R ' S  P U R E  F O O D  M A R K E T
i‘ .1mH i

i.. i

126 South Main Street - Chelsea

j | | u  , | 4 i | |

i i - l i t

I I ,  a 

H i t r ’f l

• 'Wf 'H
m i l  \

f!I j 1 I 1

.... .j.
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GIRL 
SCOUT 
NEWS
SI Rcgislcrod Members 
29° Register* Brownlee

The Chelsea Girl' Scout Coun
cil meeting was held at 1:80 
Thursday afternoon in the Muni
cipal building .with the president, 
Mrs. Lyman Walker, presiding. 
Mrs. Jo Fowler, camp chairman, 
announced that tuna fish cans, 
one-pound coffee cans and large 

rtato chip cans are being soughtpotato chip cans are being sougr 
for use at the camp.

.:rp-
TT7---

It was also announced at the 
meeting that a day camp train
ing meeting is to be held June 22 
at YD8i]anti and.on Friday,-June 
28 there is f̂o'be a Camp^oardfaccept the invitation, 
supper at Cedar Lake camp which

all Girl Scout workers are invited 
to attend. The supper will be pot-
luck and will i begin at 7 p.m, 
—Tho-Gourt of Awarewardsroriginal 
ly scheduled , for June 9, has been
postponed.

On Saturday, June 17, the pre
camp opening at Cedar Lake will 
take place. Anyone interested may 
attend and remain overnight, 
Council members announced. ~

L ‘ * • *
Last week the girls scouts fin 

ished their First Aid badge by 
having a review of some of the 

■ ’ divthings they learned. They 
off Into groups of fouri .Each

vided
- Each 

group picked one of the girls Jbr 
a victim ana cared for her, The 
scouts greatly appreciated. Mips. 
Calhoun’s help wjtn their badj 

It was decided not to holdwas deciaea not to hold a 
Court of Awards in June. Instead 
we are going to hold~aTplcnicfor 
the whole family. . . ,

Mrs. Edmund Kayser has invited 
us out to her house for Saturday, 
June 3. We all were very glad to

—Nancy Atkinson, scribe.

? /I  
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HAVE YOUR CAB 1 
CHECKED OVER 
NOW FOIb THE

Memorial Day 
Week-End

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
LUBRICATION 

and-__
OIL CHANGE

-Batteries

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

!(V-

1 1

'flf
I

• •

Fun for t h e
to

--&t

a U B 2 3
Plan to visit our air-conditioned Dining Koom 

. ... an ideal place for the whole family.
D A N C IN G  N IG H T L Y

ORCHESTRA 4 NIGHTS EACH WEEK 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Featuring our Novachord each Wed. and Sunday.

OPEN DAILY 10:30 A.M. - 1:30 A.M.

C L  U  B
3i/g Mil»fl Smith

The Human Race
V J M g m IK .

IS A WHIZ IN THE 
OFFICE WHEN IT 
COMES TO TURNING

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Need License

A BAST BUCK-

a 3 o ys

P ut crossing a bus/  street-

r1>

! A'V

T o C a re fo r 
Children

Because many people do not un
derstand that theymust obtain 
a license if they wish to care for 
unrelated children in their homes 
the Washtenaw County children’s 
Services, operating under the di
rection of the Michigan State De
partment of Social Welfare has 
released the following state:

“It is necessary for all persons 
who care fdr children unrelated
to them, either for day or full 
time boarding care, to have their 
homes licensed by the State De
partment of Social Welfare, Thia 
is in accordance with Act 47, Pub
lic Acts of Michigan, 1944 (first 
extra session).”

.jAnjL personwhoopenehiB home 
to one or more minor children not 
related to him, for periods of four 
hours or more per day, jfor two 
consecutive weeks or more, is con- 
idered to be operating a boarding 

n it is n

Dexter Comm. Choir 
To P resent Concert

jjnmunitjM

home for which it is necessary to 
obtain a license. There 1b no charg 
for this license. ' ^

A1 that needs to be done is to 
make application for such license 
to the Washtenaw County Chil
dren’s Services{ 304 North Huron, 
Ypsiianti; Michigan. The telephone 
number is Ypsilanti 5388.

Boarding homes must meet cer
tain requirements as to cleanli
ness, sanitation and;.comfort as 
wet as" character, habits, health 
and reputation ̂ ofjmecbers f i t  the 
famiTy who wish to board minor 
childsen.

The law is not entirely new, 
having beeir in̂  effect since 1918

{̂<•11111111111111111 iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiKMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimin.iiiiiMiimiinimiimiiiiM.Mn.iiim.miiiiiMiiMiiilimiMiuiiI ]

C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s
................................. ......... IMIlllllilillfMIIIMIIIMIIKIIIIII Mill MMIM<II<III<IMIIII IIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIINMIKKKMIMMHMIllI 1

LEGION AUXILIARY:
Thirty-three women and girls 

were present for the annual Moth-

^ • *1 >n< ■. - *

People. Snots In The New$

M i

hb’T’F

ONE OF WORST floods in history 
had' Winnipeg’s 300,000 worried 

• as Red river burst dikes. Here 
is isolated hospital center,

r .

-t it

EVEN a tear-drop's moisture is 
measurable with new humidity 
controller-developed-by-M i n ne
apolis-HoneywcIl. Dru Pedersen 
looks through plastic unit.

*  \

ONE • FINGER stand demon
strated by Elly, of Coles circus 
team of Van do Veldes, using 
tumbler placed over a bottle.

NEWEST FLYING WING, a photo-reconnaissance plane power 
ed by sixturbd-jeteng fnes.on maiden flight af Hawthorne, Cal.

er^and-Daughter—banquet-of t̂he 
American Legion Auxiliary last 
-Thursday. Mrs. John L. Fletcher
was in charge of the program as 
follows: invocation, Mrs. Joseph 
Wright; toast to mothers, Louise 
Walz; recitations, Cheryl Lehman 
and Diane Barr;-toast to daugh
ters, Mrs. Edwin Eaton.—■— ——

The closed with the 
song, "Uod~Bles8 America” by*the 
assembly.
LYNDON HOME EXTENSION

Eleven members, three guests 
and two babies were present at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Boyce 
for a meeting of the Lyndon Home 
Extension club Thursday after
noon, May 18. .

The leaders, Mrs, Henry Prin 
and Mra.Guy Barton, presented 
the lesson on re-arranging furni
ture in the home;

A birthday, cake, brought to the 
meeting in honor of those whose 
birthdays occur .during the month. 
together with cookies and tea serv-
ed by, the hostess were the after
noon's refreshments.
AFTERNOON PHILATHEA 

The afternoon group of Phila- 
"thea—rCirclê —of—the—Methodist 
church met Wednesday, May 17, 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Barton, 
with Mrs. Mary Clark as assist
ing hostess. A ©nê o’clock lun
cheon preceded the meeting. Elev
en members and four guests were 
present._ _ __ /
1' Mrs. O. W. Munuw read a let

VFW AIJX. SOCIAL MEETING
A memorial service for depart-ipi

ed members of the VFW Auxiliary 
was held at̂  Monday's regular so-
cial meeting held stt St. Mary’s 
hall. Seventeen Auxiliary mem
bers, their Post members and one
guest attended.

The memorial service was fol
lowed by games and a’lunch.
PHILATHEA EVENING CIRCLE 

"Mrs. GeurgB Atkinson was felect-
ed president of the evening group 
of Philathea Circle at the meet
ing held at her home on Tuesday 
evening of last week. Names of 
other officers elected are to be 
announced at the next meeting,
. Mrs. Atkinson, • as program 
chairman, gave a resume, to date, 
of the book being studied by the 
group this year, “Women of the 
Scripture.” Mrs. LeRoy. Hoffman, 

r co-hostess for the evening, was in 
charge of the devotional service.

as a licensing law. The present 
form of -the law -is in force since 
the 1944 passage.

Its sole purpose is protection of 
*the welfare or all minor children 
who cannot be cared for in their 
own homes.. Minor children, for
purposes of this, law, are children 
up to 17 years of age.'

E n g a g e m e n t  T o ld
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeitz, of 

Cadillac, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Lu- 
ella, to Robert Trinkle> son of Mr. 
-imd -Mrs. Clarence Trinkler̂ No
'date has been.set for the wedding.TUa - I - . i  • _ 1 PThe bride-elect is a graduate 
nurse, having taken; her training
at St.—Joseph-sHMercy==hospitah 
Ann Arbor. She is now employed
■in a Cadillac hospital.-

Mr. Trinkle is employed at the 
Turner and Schuler store, here.-

When
Start All Over 

-paint, an.varniib- ■wmovtr

BIRTHDAY DINNER
• Mr. and MrB. Fred Sager spent 
the week-end in DansvilTee at the
home of their daughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pal

ter, during the business session.
from dEuhice Carter, the Jackson
ville, Florida, girl, whose training 

l_as.- a nurse. is neing- sponsored by 
the local group of women. Mrs. 
Morrow waa also in charge of 
the program. She asked Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. Nelson Wakeman and 
Mrs. Leigh Beach to read the 
Scriptures jigaining to Miriam,
Deborah and Hannah and sh'e gave 
a resume of their lives as taken 
from the . year’s Btudy book, 
“Women of thi “ 1 “
the group, 
ing.

ie Scriptures.” 
presided at the meet-

ton. On Sunday Mrs. Sager was 
the guest of her daughter at an 
OES .Mother and Daughter break
fast followed by attendance in a 
body at a church service. When 
they returned to the Dalton home 
at noon the Dalton’s son, Wayne, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Baker, entertained at a .birthday 
dinner in honor of Mr. Dalton. 
Others present were Mr. Baker 
and children, Jannice, Kay and 
Gary, and MrsvWayne Dalton and 
children, Debbie and Paul.

For your
INSURANCE

BOND°NEEDS
Jncluding-thfe-

D. L. Rogers Agency 
PHONE 2-1321

>f Paul A
Insurance t o r  30 years

C A N D I D S  COST
I i r o  I I H H■nsw w  I  l i n i v

Y O U  T H IN K !

To have forever the complete story of your 
wedding in pictures is worth more and more
as the years go by. You'll be amazed at how 
little an album of our beautiful Candida cost,.

TELEPHONE M791

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

S y l v a n  F O T O  S E R V IC E
Located

Margaret Sorensen)
Old US-12

(Hugh and 
Just West of the~“Cornersw on

TELEPHONE 2-1791 
CHELSEA MICHIGAN

has beeft-used" on a_ surf aw to re* 
rffove the old coating entirely, the 
surface must- then be cleaned 
thoroughly with turpentine, mineral 
spirits or wax-remover and subse
quently treated as a previously un
coated surface.

cho ir of. - Dexter 
has announced its smnual spring 
concert which ia to be given Mon
day evening, at 8 o’clock, in Cope
land auditorium in Dexter, The 
choir of 35 voices, which sings 
without accompaniment, is direct- 
ed by Gilbert Vickers,. Posters, 
showing a picture of the( choir, 
have been placed in show windows 
of Chelsea business places.

The choff recently appeared in 
Detroit, with Maynard Klein, di
rector of the U, of M. choir, as 
conductor.. Spokesmen for the 
Dexter choir said he was much 
impressed with the progress made 
by the community group. •

The Dexter community choir 
invites interested persons to at
tend this concert. There is no 
charge for'the tickets which may 
may' be secured at the door, but 
donations will be accepted.

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Mabel* Hoppe spent Tues

day evening at the home of Mrs. 
James CadwelL

THURSDAY. Mav  . .  m(|

Six
world
Sears

BiggestBusinesses 
biggest businesses in the
are Swift 6t Co., A. & P., 
Roebuck & Co.. General

Motors, Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, and U.S. SteeL

Several from Francisco attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Lydia Rie- 
menschneider at the Salem Grove
church Tuesday afternoon......

Mr. and Mrs. Gfov4r Art* vis- 
Bernard Ari»ited Mr, and Mrs* 

in Willow Run Sunday afternoon.Mk and Mrs. Lyle Brown of Ann 
Arbor called on Mrs. Carrie Benter
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T; Quiatt ro-

weak.; Their daugB *^Lw 
riwayed with Mri andV W

wet*

Flying Fox
The flying fox, which - 

hyge bat, has the weuiuvft.!
of aleepfcg while" hlbltflAtratuiMt Imm c. __ •^ w in T fco p , i u m S Z S
This winged. a^m»i *«-
much fruit that *
ban on' the..to>rtstlon 0f &  

i United Ststsi.foxes into the

CAR WASHING
Put Your Cur bn Our Wash Line.

POUSHING 
SIMONIZING

Drive in or make appointment. 
We pick up and deliver.

M iD A H ItlS  S W JW  S A L K
Phone 4653 509 North Main St.

QUALITY WEDDING STATIONERY
Printed or Engraved as YouMoy Desire

Let us provide you 
with the very finest in 
wedding invitations 
and announcements. 
Make certain-that your- 
Weddinĝ s ta t  lone ryis1

* /$ * * & *

of f ir s t  quality- and 
tha t it  conforms to 
correct social recuire- 
ments.

tfmvm i m<i»'*w>w>>wwwilWw m m v

i . 

\

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
C o m m e rc ia l P r in tin g  D e p a r tm e n t

i

Ulitil fu rth er notice we are  forced to suspend 
approval of* new applications for. gas heating.

We are sorry to disappointryom it th is time, bu t
m

been approved th a t we have reached a  limit o f our pre
sent facilities, 7

/ .

When we began accepting new gas heating appli- 
itions last July we knew we would get many thou- 

sands. Actually, -we have approved in the past 10 
months, nearly twice many new gas heating installa
tions as were served before th a t time. This w inter we
are obligated to serve more than 272,000 heating cus
tom ers;----------- :—1------------------------ —------ ;— 

To approve any more applksations would jeopar
dize our ability to serve those customers to whom 
are  already committed for space heating service*

we

Thfo suspension does not apply to customers al- 
ready“ served or to those whose space heating applica
tions were approved prior to May 23, I960.

. l U I l K i A N  ( O N .SO L I DATi ;  I) (i .VS ( ’O M i ’A W

Serving 6S0,000 Cugfomert In  M l t M g a n

"V " “

. - ..L .
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SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL HAUUNG 

FILL DIRT and BULLDOZING

' HHHWIMWHMMIIMIIIIHIWIMIIIIMIIIIiMlltlllmilimMuMMMiMMu..*..*".'..*..........MMMMMMMMMMMMIMMiM.MMIMM.4ui...........tffttfttlttllir-- rfnH1TI)IIIIIHIl4

P. L . B U D R E A U
Phone Chelsea 7571 or Ann Arbor 9883

b y  y o u r

G r o c e r

Items o f Interest About People W e A ll  Know, as Gathered by Correspondents

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Wannie Allen of Chelsea 

was a Sunday visitor of Miss Har
riett Heininger.
. Mr. and Mrs. Max Koch and 
family of Ann Arbor were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd waiz.
.Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Murbach 

.or, Ann Arbor, were Tuesday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
FiBcher and family.

Maynard Yearey of Mbnroe was 
^Saturday visitor of Miss Arlene 
Moore who spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. -Floyd Spiegel- 
"" tdnesaa:burg of Dexter, were Wednesday 

visitors of Mrs—John-Fischer and 
Mrs. Mabel Foster was a Sunday 
visitor.
w Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abdon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon of 
Chelsea were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wright and 
family.

The children and teacher of the 
Spiegelburg school held a picnic 
Friday'at the Detroit zoo. Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Fischer attended 
and took a car load of pupils. A 
most enjoyable day was spent.

Frank Koselka had the misfor
tune of falling on Sunday and 
breaking his right ankle. He was 
taken to St. Joseph's Mercy.hos
pital, Ann Arbor, where it was 
placed in a cast.

Rev. Guy Holzhouse of Detroit, 
was the guest speaker gt theYouth 
for Christ rally on Saturday eve
ning. Rev. Harold Youngberg of 
the Congregational churdh of Dex- 
ter led the singing and J. Hols* 
house of Detroit sang two solos 
and Miss Kathryn and ■ Edith 
Wentzel of Dexter, sang duet. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments 
were served,------ ---------- ------

UNADILLA
■ t t

Mrs. Norma Noteware of Manis
tee is spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May.

Mrs,'Grace Livermore of South 
Bend, Ind., Bpent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corsbr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Teachout and

Standard Ads Are a. Good Shopniiiff Guide!

:■The Little Store Around the Corner9

Come in and Select Your Wallpaper. 
Patterns for Every Purpose.

------------- 15e4o $3,0&per roll — -
-PITTSBURGH PAINTS___UPHOLSTERING

Plastic Utility Carry-All Bag 
Cellulose Chamois...........

...............89c
.39 and 49c

Toys and Games of All Kinds
"OriginaLEditions and Other Important Books— -------

.................... ^ ............. ..................... '59c, 2 for $1.00.

J .  F .  H I E B E R  &  S O N  I
107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up5c and 10c

children of Albion, spent- Sunr 
day with Mrs. Mary Teachout.

Douglas EngleB went with1 the 
Stockbridge seniors to Washing
ton, D.C.,r last week. . ‘
x Miss Irene Habermehl of De
troit spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Purchase 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Stephens and daughter in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff and 
daughter, Maxine, of Walled LakeT
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. He— <-i-----  -- -■ -larry Cooper and Lucille.
, Miss Orene Habermehl of De* 

her nephew, Earl Goodwin, and 
wife, and three grand-nephews 
from Detroit. Friday.

Funeral services for Fred 
(Mike) Hudson* were held at the 
North Lake church Monday afternoon.
. Perry Cooper attended the Tu

lip Featival at Holland over the 
week-end and visited relatives at 
Three Oaks the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ William. Pyper 
and Howard Pickett attended the 
funeral of Guy Westfall at Stock- 
bridge Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teachout 
and children and Mrs. S. F. Hadley 
attended the Tulip Festival at Hol
land Sunday. • _

Mrs. JoBie Cranna and Mr. and 
■Mrs," Clinton. Johnson called Sun
day on Mrs,r Inez Hadley Who is 
seriously ill. at her home in Dex?: 
ter. _ . . .

Elaine Pickett and Clinton John

Reta Ramp last Thursdly at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James White and 
Dorothy are entertaining their 
daughter and sister Margaret,- for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
children spent Sunday at the Chas. 
Hamilton home in Grass Lake, 
honoring^Lester Wahl's 14th birth
day. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary,
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley and Judy 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
former's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward yicary of Leslie.

Mrs. Henry Johnson, Carl Straub 
White are all reportedand James

their
recent hospitalization ancf other 
illness.

Recent callers at the Will Bar
ber-home were_Henxy Schumacher 
and sister Minnie, or, Chelsea, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gottlieb Rothman, Mrs. 
Etta Bunker of Grass Lake, and 
Mrs. Nellie Artz of Leoni. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck were 
in Ada, Ohio, Saturday, returning 
on Sunday,—having - visited—her 
sister and family. Friday night 
guests at the Pluck home -were 
friends from Cleveland, Ohio. ■ 
■ Albert Kellogg and friend, Mrs. 

Daniels, of Marine City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Garfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dykemaster of Jackson, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Beeman.

Mrs, Mildred Carty, Mrs. Daisy 
Beeman and daughter Olive Marie, 
accompanied the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva'Beeman, 
and daughter Luella, to Holland; 
for the Tulip Festival one day 
last week.

Tuesday evening, May 10, Mrs. 
Dennis Guinan gave a surprise

son accompanied the- other seniors 
Chelsea on a boat trip to 'from

Sault Ste. Marie 
Island last -week.

and Mackinac

WATERLOO
David Beeman spent Saturday 

with his cousin, Kenneth Carty.
Rev, and Mrs. J. F. Hatton of 

Hastings, were callers at the Wal
ter Vicary home on Friday.

The Fellowship group will meet 
lit the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Hitchcock on Friday eveni'ng. 

Miss Jeanne Schulz and Shirley 
:Van irave returned from their 

senior trip to Mackinac Island.
Mrs. Philip Oesterle and daugh- 

ter called at the Carl Seraph home
recently.

John. Huttenlocker of near Mu* 
nith called on Mrs.' Mina Moeckel 
one day last week. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
daughter and Mrs, Francis Bartig 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
mid..Mrs—K m incimai

baby shower in honor of Mrs. Ro
bert Nivison of Sugar Loaf Lake. 
The guests' played games- and 
many lovely gifts were received 
by - Mrs* Nivison. - Later -the hos
tess served a delicious luncheon.

The following program was 
given at the Gleaner Hall in Wa
terloo for the eighth grade gradu
ates: community singing; class 
will, Leah Jane Wahl and Shirley 
Marsh; whistling solo, Mildred 
Kay Curty; class prophecy, PquI 
Bradley; vocal duet, June and 
Yvonne LeVan; giftatory, . Don 
Rothman and1 Gladys Bendall; 
piano solo, Leah Jane Wahl; ad
dress, Lyle Torrant of Jackfeon; 
vocal solo, Wilbur Beeman. The 
graduates are Leah Jane Wahl, 
Shirley Marsh, Doris Rothman, 
Paul Bradley and Gladys Bendall. 
Decorations were in pink and 
green and flowers of the season. _

LIMA TOWNSHIP

Rev. C. S. Harrington will be 
the speaker at the Memorial Day 
services, in ■ Munith on Sunday 
afternoon, May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schulz at
tended funeral services at Stock- 
bridge on Sunday for her uncle, 
Guy Westphal.

Judy Woolley and Nancy Faiv- 
brother were birthday guests of

„ ___.rfl lag'
_ _  A  sch
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• y o u  w o n ’t  b e  th e  firs t to  say  steady  th e  w hole  carriage ,
- JL fLrtf yi Inn ft ohn l--- ----- T-n„^n*<deoiii'A ntl Wtl

w o rs t of them  tam ed  and  gentled 
th e  H uskykeekof a  battlesh ip  to  a S n e v e r  before.

th a t—n o t b y  a  long shot.— -— L o w -p re s s u re  t i r e s  o n  w id e ,

One o t th e  firs t th ings you  i|o tice , J e r  and  sw ay  on curves; 
w hen  y o u  s te p  f ro m  a n o th e r
m ake of c a r  I n to  B uick, is th e  F irm , su re , quick-acting shock 
W onderfu l d if fe re n c e  in  th e  a b s o rb e rs , p ro m p tly  sn u b b in g

A d d  F ireb a ll pow er to  all this 
— th e  room iness of w ide, deep 
seats—the ligh tness of B uick  con
tro ls  and  th e  liquid  silkiness of 
D ynaflow  D riv e* —and  you have 
a  c a r  just too  good to  m iss.

Buiek rid e r th e_ a fte r jounce

T h ere  a r ?  good tech n ica l r e a 
sons, if th e y  in te re s t y o u . . .

Soft coil sp rin g s a ll  a ro u n d , th e  
g e n t le s t  t y p e  o f  s p r in g  m a n  
knows h o w  to  m ak e .

bum ps.

T h e  im p o rtan t th ing  is w h a t 
these a ll ad d  up  to .

F reed o m  a t  last, from  jbuncp 
a n d  jigg le . A  lev e l, f lo a tin g , 
r o nd^free pa s s a g e o v e r -a lm o s t

_ < o m etry  one,won* ,
B uick  d ea ler Will be delighted to 
d em o n stra te  W ithout obligation 
-d e lig h te d  to  show  you  th a t if 
you can  a ffo rd  a  n ew  ca r, you 
probab ly  can  afford  a  Buick.

*Sfan<(oifll on Roadhabthr, optional <tf **f« on Spam s and,SveturmodoU.

A  stout to rq u e-tu b e , acting  like  any  kind of ro ad , w ith  even th e

ONLY  B U I C K  B A S
AND WITH i t  OOESl HIOHIS-COMPS ISSION
firsball votv*-In-hood power In Ihrtt eng/ft*!. (hkw-F-263 
(mgino In SUPSS mtiSM.) • NIW.PAMSN STYLING, with 
NUlTImOUAiO for* front, leptr-ihrough hndtrt, “doubt* 
bubb/o" fo/ll/gtiff • WWB-ANOU VISIBILITY, efoM-Sp rood 
vl«w both forward and back .* TMWC* HANDY SIXS, felt 

• oil kngih for eotfer parkfrio>and. ponghtgi iftorl turfing 
rodiui * IXTSA.WIDI If  Art credited b*fwMn tb* axl*i 
• Sort BUICK KIDS, from atl-eoll tprlnglng, Sa/tty-Ndt rlmt, 
low-prtuur* fi’mi, rldt-iftodylng foregn-fubo . WIOS ASSAY 

OP MODUS with Body by flttm, .

S#!Kiay afternoon guests of Mr 
and Mrs.^Clarence Keddeman were 
Mrs. Elsie Walker and her brother, 
Walter Mainz, and their nephews, 
■Scott and Butch Rokkoff, alUo-f 
Highland Park. ■ s . ■

A program planning meeting for 
all 4-H club officers and leaders in 
the township as well as officers of 
the parents’ club, was held Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Walter -Breuninger. • . <■

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Schiller- of. 
Dexter, - spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Koch. 
-Guests at the Koch home on Mon
day evening of this week were Mr. 
ana Mrs. Burton Murray and 
daughter of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H.- G. Gage- and sons, Eddie 
and Paul, visited Greenfield Vil
lage with others from — Parker 
school last Saturday and then went 
to Detroit to attend a birthday 
party for Barbara Ann Carr at

7 V ^

( V

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz were 
in Ann Arbor Saturday afternoon 
to visit their daughter, Irene. On

jnday_Mr. and_Mrs. Philip Seitz, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William H. Seitz
and son Gary, enjoyed a trip tQ 
Monrofe and> return.

Pupils of Parker school, to
gether with their teacher. Mrs. 
Esther Sisson, and a number of 
mothers~and~yetmgor-brothers and
sisters,_enjoyed a bus trip to
Greenfield Village last Saturday

in celebration of the. close of 
school for the summer vacation. 
The party numbered 86 women 
aM c h i l d r e n . ” ” ’ i 
-  Pupils of McLaren school cele
brated the closing of school Fri
day with a tour of the Chelsea 
Milling company in the morning,, 
a picnic dinner .at DexterrHuron 
park at noon and attendance at 
an Ann Arbor movie in the after
noon. The 20 pupils were accom- 
anied by their teacher, Mrs. Ralph 
"artley, and several mothers.
Mrs. Eva Dancer was a dinner 
est on Thursday at the home of 

er son. Howard, and family in 
Ann Arbor. Saturday evening she 
and her son Lynn, and his wife, 
visited at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Leja and family in 
Detroit, and on Sunday she ac-

pa
He

gue
her

companied her aon Donald, and 
family, to Grand Rapids, to spend
the day-with the daughter there, 
Mrs. victor Hoek, and her family.

SAWFLY LARVAE HATCHING 
^Reports have just been received 
from two sources that- the pine
sawfly larvae (Neodiprion serti'fer) 
are beginning to hatch. It might
be advisable to be on the look-out 
for this insect, according to Ray 
E. Pfeifer, WaBhtenaw county 
Farm Forester, who reports that
they will be found feeding on red, 
Jack, and Scotch pine. Early con
trol can be handled by hand spray
ing with lead arsenate or DDT 
(5-per cent), in case the owners 
are interested.

Fear Bisks
Chicks suffering from psrssltt* 

diseases and, mitritionai- disorder* - 
ere poor risks for vaccination. For 
this reason, the condition of th# 
flock should be Investigated before 
vaccination is attempted. Hie ad
vice applies to all tour poultry 
diseases against which vaccines 
have been developed: fowl pok, 
laryngotracheltis, Newcastle die* 
ease, and infectious bronchitis.
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Standard ifrant Ads Bring Results.

1 , .1 7 H' ‘ ■.* J.... . '

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMTTHING 

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,
6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 

Saturday 8:00 A.M.<5:00 .P.M.
GORTON'S REPAIR

1415 Chel̂ eA Manchester Road 
Lawrence Gorton

...........  _ ..

i  I®

.N « >

- N O T I C E -
All Local Barber Shops Will Be

C L O S E D  M O N .  &  T U B S .
May 29th and 30th

/i.-i
m m

ill®

- H  4
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Y o u 'l l  B e  B e t t e r  O f f  

W i t h o u t  T h e m . . .
Your car’s no nest. Why have “birdies” sing
ing, scratching, and raising a~ fumpus. We“ 
know how to get to the root of car noise&r-we 
know how to stop them. Before summer driv- 

-mg, ’ -yotrr crar needs our Carefiil, economy- 
service. Drive in today for a complete check
up—WASHING, GREASING, OIL CHANGE 
and LUBRICATING of your car.

M c L a u g h l in  M o t o r  S a l e s
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

k i n s

PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 

PROTI
At lowest cost ever 

tor to much coverage

CmiMom hr first Hm$ cnywh»r*' 
AUTPMOSILI LIABIMTY 

COMP8IHINSIVI MMOHAl 
IIMIUTY

-<Md HRSONAL MOPUiW- 
COVHAOKI____

INCLUDING PIRI

All In one perfect "Pack- 
}i age of Protection" at one 
s easy-tO‘pay premium

Tvnt In HENhVJ, TAYLOfi, ABC Nttwc/i, »<nry Monday «v»nlna.

..“The PACKET”
. by Manufacturtr* ’ 
iCcUOalty Imurgitco Co,: j

A n*w Idea creoted to 
satisfy th* n**di of th* 
Pomlly thert require* protec
tion MOST-ot o new low 
eeurAik UI AU obwtrifr

. 1 . - ....,

BEER it
AMERICA *S 
BEVERAGE

’ 1 1

m
OF

MODERATION
: i  :

W .  R
Phone 6731

208 R ailroad S treet Chelsea, Michigan
, l

LA W T O N  S. 
SCHAIBLE
Chelsea, Michigan >jt

................ ' ....... * .........~ ...........A
whin lim a AutOMet".r wr.r luiex win suhd thus

the word* “Michigan” and "fishing" are practically iynonymou* at this time of 
the year, And after an exciting day's fishing, it's the "American Way” to enjoy 
a glass of cool, refreshing'Michigan brewed beer to top off the day. '
For beer is the kind of beverage Americans like. It belongs,. .  to pleasant living, 
to good fellowship, to sensible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, 
belongs. . .  to our own American ^  * tt> . sr*
heritoge «f personal freedorm—

M i c h i g a n  B r e w e r s *  A s s o c i a t i o n
, 717-lt Frond*PolmiBuilding* Detroit I,Michigan

"f.iV
.  \

- I
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D E A T H S

Fred A. Hudson

Mil

*>•

Funeral service* were held Mon* 
day afternoon for Fred, A. Hud* 
son, of North take, who died Fri
day afternoon at Plainfield. Mr, 
Hudson had been in failing health 
for the past three years and for 
nine weeks prior to May 15, when 
he went to the Plainfield home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard, 
he had been a patient at the Colon 
ial Manor Convalescent Home.

Prayer services were held at 1 (30 
p.m. at the Miller Funeral Home 
followed by a service at the North 
Lake Methodist church at 2:30. 
Burial took place in North Lake 
cemetery. Rev. Dalton M. Bishop 
was the officiating clergyman.

_ Bom November 2, 1838, oh the 
Hudson farm in Lyndon township, 
Mr. Hudson was the second oldest 
of a family of six children, His 
parents were Herman and Ida 
Hopkino Hudaon. He purchased 

. the William .Brown farm, at North 
Lake some years ago. farming 
there for_himse]f. He had never 
married.

For about three years during 
World War II he was employed at 
the Federal Screw Works and at 
the Central Fibre plant.

Survivors are.. a sister,i_M?s 
Christ. Fitzsimmons, of North 
Lake; a brother, Ernest Hudson, 
of Brooklyn, two aunts and an 
uncle, Mrs. Will Marshall, Mrs. 
George -Hopkins and Frank Hop
kins, all of Stookbridge; and sev
eral nieces, nephews and cousins.

tyro ta Chelsea on March 21,1878. 
J»He attended MicWgaa State 
College! and, for several year*, was 
employed with the State Imgat* 
log companyJn California.- He r»̂  
turned to Michigan in 1910, 

Survivors sire three sisters, Mrs. 
George Leonard, of Saline, Mrs. 
Verne Fordyce and Mrs. A. A. 
Palmer.

Funeral services were held at 
the - Staffan Funeral Horae at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, with 
Rev. .0. W. Morrow offidatJxtg. 
Burial was in Oak Grove cemetery.

f mmmrnmmmmm ■ *

Jacob R. Fisher
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Green, of Ann Arbor; a brother, 
Iro N. Fisher, of Warren, Ind.;
I two half-sisters, Mrs. John King, 
of Marion, Ind.; and Mary Fisher, 
of Detroit; five gr^d<Aildmh~ana 
three great-grandchildren. • '

l \  Postlethwaite
m Frederick Postlethwaite, a real- 
stent of the. Methodist Home since 
October, 1938, when he and his 
wife came here from Detroit, died 
at a hospital last Wednesday, May 
17, after several months’ illness. 
Mrs. Postlethwaite . died January 
28,1949. They had celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary at the 
Home, in October, 1948. A sister,

the Home from Cass Community 
church in Detroit 

FunerSl services were held at 
the-JHome at lOtum.Saturday, 
with-ReVi M. J. Beta officiating, 
and burial took place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

b i r t h s

f n s w  i i  v s
Home since September 12, 1949. 
died there on Monday. Funeral 
services were held at the* Hotnei

[shire, England, is Mr! Postleth. 
mswaite’s only close survivor.

Bom in Kiswick, England, on
EliM ^hep^stlethwaite! 

I**® and his wife were married on

2 o'clock in the afternoon, with 
Dr. James Brett Kenna and Rev.
Erland J. Wangdahi officiating.
Burial followed in Oak Grove cem
etery here. "T 

Mr. Fisher was bom September 
15, 1857, in Huntington- county,
Indiana, to Daniel and Maria Huff 
fisher. He lived near Marion, In-

Bom, on Monday, May at 
Woman’s Hospital, Detroit, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clar^ of Romi' 
a son, Joh:
the former Barbara White; daqgfc- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert White, 
of Chelsea. 'J

♦ • •

Chelsea alumhi'banquet will be 
held Saturday, June 10 at 6:80 
p.m. in the Chelsea High School 
gym. '

The annual re-union of Sylvan 
Center-school will be held at the 
school house Sunday, May 28. Pot- 
luck dinner §t one o’clock. ,

The Limaneera will meet with 
Mrs. Lionel Vickers Thursday, 
June 1. Pot-luck dinner at 12:30.

^JohJn° K e r7 ? k 2  "^d fes-o F th e  " c ^ g a t i ^ a f
>rmtr b rh u x  church are. to be guests of the>rmer tfaroara wane, oaqgi:- nf st Pnni’a

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ritter-at-St—Joseph’s Mercy hos- 
itat, Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, 
'ay 17. a daughter, Cecelia Ewfoi- -

St, Paul's
Church at a meeting to be held 
in St. Paul’s church hall at 2:80 

‘p.m. Friday, June 2V Mrs. R. Wal
ls

la.

.ace Teed, of Ann Arbor, is to be 
the speaker. A business meeting 
of the Guild will be held in the 

urch basement-at2 p.m. . 
Charles W. Snyder,, <>f . Detroit,

retired police inspector and chief 
of censorship, recommended by 
Judge Jay H. Payne as an author- 
ity mthefteldofjuvenlle affairs, 
will be the speaker «t a meet
ing sponsored by Salem Grove 
MY.F. to be held at the chutch 
Tuesday evening, June 13.~AH-in
terested people and especially 
young people from the churches 
in the community are invited to 
attend.

Rebekah Lodge will hold a Cake 
Party at the town hall Wed., May 
81 at 8 p,m, Public invited. -Adv, 

The Past Presidents* club of the 
WRC willmeettonight (Thurs
day) at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Price.

SBcetaele litinins 
More than 10Q different kinds of 

ophthalmic glass are used in mak
ing the lenses ef spectacles, Each 
has a different Job to do in correct
ing eyesight

Duane Noah Suffers 
Painful Accident
, Duane ..Noah, of N orthL ^e,
met with a painful accident at the 
family home last Friday .while 
loading mlfe caha filled with water- 
on a truck. The track rolled back 
and pinned him against the milk* 
house. He mainaged to free him
self and make m*. way to the 
house. He was able to be up and 
around the . house but persistent 
back pain continued and he went 
to-Ann Arbor for X-raya on Tuea* 
day. v: ■• .i I .. . - .

N, J , Apples
More apples moved out of stor

ages In New York state during 
December than for any December 
on recerd. The figure was 1,541,700 
bushelst leaving 4,557,000 bushels
on hand early In the year.

A R n E T ’J
Cemetery Memorials
M4 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect *
__......  \ — i ;
Washtenaw County’s Oldest im 

. . U r,M l MeB.rt.t-DX

William E. Bacon
•... William Ewart Bacon, son of 
the late William and Lois Cong- 
don Bacon, died Saturday. May 20, 
at the age of 71 years. He was

diana, until 1923 when he came to 
Ann Arbor to make his home; He 
was married, on February 22,1896, 
to his first wife, Sarah M.Ren- 
naker, who died in 1918. On July 
20, 1920,. he was married to Minpe' 
Harreld, who survives. • *

He was a member of the First 
Methodist church, Ann Arbor, and 
for 22 years prior to'his resigna
tion in 1947; was employed with 
the Building and Grounds depart
ment at the U. of M.

Survivors in addition to the wife, 
-are-three-sons, Harry B.- of -Ann 
Arbor, Lawrence E. of. Detroit, 
and. Lyman.. C.,̂ of. Silver-Springs,-] 
Md., a daughter, Mrs. Miriam E.
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Modern - Comfortable - Spacious

... one of many in our 

Giant Plan Book.
j ■. ' J .

Ilf you’re planning to 
'S '  ^  ^v^>f build take the plan book

home with you for a few 
days. '
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DESIGN Na 5131
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We Furnish
BLUEPRINTS

f ' ' .
with your job

FREE
OF CHARGE

Stop in today 
where the home 

begins.

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R ,  

C R A I N  &  C O A L  C O .

T H B  G R E A T  N E W  N O - N O X

F O R  T O D A Y ’S  P O W E R F U L E N G I N E S !

Gulf scientists worked with leading automotive 
ehgirieefAto bring you this great new gasoline— 
designed to give peolt performance in tiwlay^ pom.

vigors

erful new engineai With the new No-NoXj you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling fpick-up— 
quick) safe passing—and unexcelled mileage! '

new pep, and stops knocks in older cars tof^ 
even many with heavily carboned engines I If you 
want to get the best out of your car—-jack-rabbit 
starts—surging hill power—plenty of miles' per 
gallon-—fill up with the hew No-Nox todayl

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline-terrific power in every drop!

T h e

(fioad Gulf—oar ftmous ^rtcalai^gasollne-lt now bottor than tvor, too!)

M c L a u g h l i n  o i l  c o a a p a n y

G U L F  D I S T R I B U T O R S

„  _! j__ _ Seryidngr the Following Gulf Stations in tills Area:------------- - ----------

M cL a u g h l i n  m o t o r  s a l e s
29S South Main Street — Chelsea

R A Y ' S  G U L F  S E R V I C E
---- 1---- 119-12 ,t M-92..=  -----

V O G E L ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
M-92 and Sibley Road — Chelsea

O R M S B Y ’S  S T O R E
Cavanaugh Lake — Chelsea

-V------ -2 l-
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